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See CRASH, Palle 9A

WAYNE POLICE Officer James W.Dockerty checks for
fingerprints on -the giant rooster that mysteriously disap
peared fr'om the corner of 2nd and Main Street and ended
up on the lawn of Doug Carroll at 1223 Providence Road.

ere overseas. rl)CaUsPauline Lutt of Wayne. She remembers a bolder
during WOI,ld War n: .Not all the war fatalities

crashing on her falilily~

Sasquawk
is p·oultry
in motion

. -- --:----~-- -~-

ume. animals and the response was over-
Dense smoke sutrounded all the whelmigg but it was clear the toss of

buildings in the complex and ham- liveslOCkalld property damage!! was
.... FiJ'e!!le[lfr()m fQurd_epMlmJo'J1l£. . Krert Xl!'e. fightillg.e[fQI1R.~L ·.e*,oosive-.

wereballiing a large hog barn fue at was being carried to the sceneof the Several of the barns appeared to
the -Greater Northeast Pig Co-op fue by semi trucks, concrete trucks, be a total loss.
Tuesday afternoon JIl PfeSStiJie. and .chemical tanker -units to help The fue was reponed at 12:04

The fire was reported on the RIIS§--' supplement the fITe tanker unitS shut- p.m. in Wayne and additional alarms
<Ind Jean Thede farm four miles tJingwaterback and forth from town. were sounded for-neighboring de·
south, two miles west and a quarter partments of Winside, Carroll and
north of Wayne. Ellily unofficial repons indicate Wakefield shortly thereafler.

the fire apparently stancd in one of Wilnesses slIid the frre spread very
Four firemen were reportedly the farrowing barns and spread to quickly betweenthe buildings in the

transported to the Providence Medi· neighboring barns and nurseries. complex and the strong winds at the
cal Center in Wayne complaining of A plea was issued for neighboring time of !he fire were thought to be a
smoke inhalation. Th-e extentoftheir._ fanners to come with stock trailers contributing factor to the extensive
injuries were not known at press 10 attempt to evacuate surviving damage.

. -ByCheryIHenschke
Of the Herald

"THEY WERE flying very
low and kept circling. We waved.at
them and eO\lld see them waving
back at us. After a whi~ we went
back in the .house to finish break·
fasL Then we heard a loud noise and
my husband came in' and lold us
one of the planes had trashed and
asked" me t?cal~ the fire depart
ment Paul~-.~---·--

T~e Lutts, learned later thaI lire
fiye planes were B-24 'Liberators' in
training from the Sioux' Cily Air
Base. They- also diSc'overedthat five
,men who. had' been aboard the plane

lly Clam Osr~n

For the Herald

Seventh in a Series

War fatalities happened even here
had parachuted to safely approxi., unidentiJled man wcre trapped in the plllg at the plane to gel lhe men
matciy a mile ;md a half s<?uth,3f plane. out Their job was made more
the LUll faml. .difficult by the fact that gas was

'-,The plane had Diade a belly MARTIN RiNG ER lind J1In running out of the plane, creating
landing in a fieltl thaI had been oats. PIle. two' men from the [He deparl' fumes. One of the men, we never

During World Wat jI, no light. The bombardi.er and navigator, who ment, arrived at the LUlt fatm and fO~I~_ out ,:vhi:J1~l1C-,--wllS_~!'..ve~_-;-.
ing took place OIl American soiL hadbee~ulllg-'llJhe front of t!;:=c Jlli:d [<)~frc."__ t1lc_ In JI"e.:m=:-=JD)!!~urUlC'eca1ls:---c-'-~-~'_~--

"'Huwevcr,'CNmJ~rUt! fiappen in the 'phincwerC'kmeatnslilliTIy.Three ""TIiCy c;uneto our house and gOi
United Stmes, even here in Wayne. others, the pilot, co'pilot and an axes and shovels and started chop·
COUllty ttiat affected the Ii ves of
many residents.

One such incident h"ppened on
Sunday morning, OCt. 4, 1,942 on
thCJohanna'Lutt farm f~omiles
south and two and one-fourth miles
east of Wayne,

Johanna's son Louis, her daugh·.
ter'ill-Iaw P:i!iline3fld grandchildren
were busy doing their morning
chore" when they heard a loud
noise. "It was about 8:45-'a.m. and I
was ma,i<ing breakfast when I heard
the planes, Our son, Louis Jr. and I
went out to the porch. We saw five

-planes-· -flymg--"i (1- fOf@1l1ioii:"--'
Pauline recalls, .
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Please recycle after usc.

We use newsprint

\Vim'recydcd fiber

1.23' cents per hundred !ax levy
taxpayers here get-by cheaper than
lhoseIDlIlosLOlher -district&.

Those facts were part of a sfudy
presenled to lhe Waylle School
Board recently-as it begins to can·
sider wheiher to ask;. voters to ap
prove it school bond issue for the

Re<:orded 7 a In. for preV1.OU5 24 hoW" pc;nod
PreciphlillUon-/Moh~h _ 4.'65 t1

yel.r To Date - 8.16'·'

Ashley KoppdDl~n, 7
~ Alli!-il. ,-

Extended Wemh\:r Forecast:
ll111fSday through Salurday; c/UlIlce'
of thunder stonns Thursday into .
Friday,mllinly dry Sl\turd.~y;

highs, mid·80s to arQund 90; lows,
60 (0 65.
lhl~

June 25
JUne 26"
Juri~27
June-28

(;f2~) !
.L.1.ll..! i r'
Weather

Death iSrepojteaTn Ciidii:r County
RANDOLPH - Cedar Counly Sheriff Elliol Are~s'anno~llCed .

that Mark J. Kros, age 21 of rura1-Randolplr,dledon June Uof~ .
apparent,self-inflic~ed gunshot wound. -

Kros was pronounced dead ,in his home al II:30 a,m. on June 25.

The

Ice cream social
WAYNE - The Duo

Club of Grace Lutheran
Church will be. hoiding
their 39th annual home·
made, hand·cranked icc
cream social on Thursday,
June 30.

It was on April 25, 1955
the young members vOled
to hold an ice eream soc ial
on July 30 th<lt yeaL It be·
came an-annual event to
raise money 1'01'- local
churCh projects and mis-
sions. '

The Duo Club remains
Ihe sponsor, but other
members of the eongrega-
Don also furnish pies and
help turn the crank!
. The ice cream ,social is
open to :the public with
serving _time' from 5to
9:30 p.in. at 9th and Logan
in the church basemelll.

Eueningofbaseball and fireworks
WAYNE~ This year on the 4th of July, the W'lYne County Jay·

cees will offer the communilY an evening of baseball and fireworks_
The baseballgallle will be between Wayne and Wakefield Midgets.
laFlffig-al-'7-p;flT.--aHhe-llllllk 0 'el in ficld.-'flre-rrrewUtKSWillTo .

low just after dark, .around ,- -,
9:45 or 10 p_m.

This issue: 2 sections, 14 pages~ Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for the day: ~j

If his IQ were any l~wer, he'd trip over' it/'

-At-a Glance - ............,.-.--"'-""-----.
. ~) PRINTED WITH] I'I\.

~SOYIN~L \XI

Police in Wayne have no leads
into the momentary disappearance
ofSa,quawlc. thegiantchickenslatue 

Firemen (rom four depaFtments battled a blaze at the Greater Northeast Pig Co-op on the Russ and which gmces!he comer of Second
Jean Thede farm southwest of Wayne Tuesday ,!ilfternoon. The blaze, fanned by winds, quickly' and Main Street (juring the Chicken

spread to nearby barn,s. Many a.."'mals wer,e killed by the tire. Addition~LP_hot()gr~onP~9A~Sh~;c~~:/~:S~~iedisappqied
from his perch ~

Saturday momin~
but he w"sn"t
missing long be·

con,struction of aMiddle' School and fore Doug Car-
additions to the High School. roll, who lives on

Wayne $uperUllefldent Dr. Den- ProvidCll,ce Road,
nis Jensen silld Wayne's student en- called police to
rollment ranks it 4th among the com- say there w"s "
parison schools and yet the total tax giant chicken
dollars raised pl"ces the system here looking in his
8th out of 14 schools. front winc!ow. ---"""'1----

The schools 'here raise just over the Chicken had moved 01' been
$1,9 million in local propeny taxes. moved across town while 'still pad-

Jensen said he presented the fig- locked to ground "nchors which had
ures to the school board to address been pulled up_
the question of whether the local Wayne Po"ce Chief Vern
taxpl\yers would be overburd,!)ned Fairchild said the police department
by a bond issue to fund the proposed would be keeping an eye out for
school building project Chicken tJ\ieves who might wish to

-A publie hearing on the school st;e'" repe"t performance o{ the
-builtling proposal will tfc heltl next theme of the 1994 Chiden Sh;'w.·
Tuesday '!t7 p,m. in the High School Poultiy in Motion.
Lecture, Hall. A citizen committee Meanwhile Monday, members of
has recolTIinendcd to the sehool theChickenShowcommitteeloadcd
board to ask voters for approval of a the several hundred pound bird up
$9.2 Imllion bond Issue toaddres~ and hauled it back to its perch. 'The
the blllldmg needs. big rooster commemorates

" .._'[!!eir rccoml1!t'ndl\ti2n whi_c.llllli:c..Sasquawl<-,--me-legendary-giant
school board IS wallmg unul alter It chicken whose tracks were reported
Itears from the public to take action near Dog Creek about the same time

dogs began disappearing from the
See SCHOOLS, Page 9A Mea.

Compared tll neighbOring school
dilaricts and to systems its si2i.e
across the state, Wayne SChools
spend less thall average for
education of young people and at

Wayne schools spe~d less
By'Les Mann
Of the Herald

CallegeSuccess-:t;lass te:-be--offered
WAYNE - Wayne StateCo!lelle's Learning Center will offer the

class College Success July 5 through Aug, 4 on _campus.
The three-credit course will cover topics to improVIl studellls' effi·

ciencyandeffecti,:eness in the college claSsroom as well as intro·
duce'the stpdents'to many. servic!:s arid key \5eOple 011 campus who,

I" can_ help them achieve their educational goals.
;-.-_~-f--'iIJJ!: C:ll.iI!P-uteu;gmponent Of i1ie_cias£.wlll-give.stll4elllS-jtlaR<ils-<_-+r experience in writing pa~rs using Microsoft Works and th{\ campus
1\ network system.
I, To regiSIi;r, contact 9orolhy. Weber, Wayne State Ifr.earnlng Cell.
i; tel', 315-1496,.01' the Registrar's Office; 315-1239.r ..
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II Fire devastates hog operation
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Tuesday, June 21:
_ 12:24 a.m.- Unlock vehicle on

East Tenth Street.
5:45 p.m.- Spouse abuse.

- 3:T6 p.m.=--Obseerie phone
calls.

Monday, June 20:
9:04 am.- Dog impounded.
2:00 p.rn.- MIssing license

plate.
4:25 p.m.- Accident on

Douglas.
6:51 p.m.- Parking 'complaint

on West Third.
11:27 p.m.- Open door at

Charlics Appliance.

Winside, speeding, $39; Curtis
Rohde, Winside, speeding, $54.

Tracie 'Ma(tin, Emerson,
'speeding, $54; Kevin Thorell;

DUncan, no valid registration, $49;
Robert Oborny, Winside, no
parking 3:00 to 5:30 a.m., $34;
Melissa Nelson, Pender, speeding,
$54; Christopher Sachau, Wayne,
speeding, $54; Roger Peterson,
Sioux City, lA, speeding, $74.

Troy Bruns,. Wayne, no
operator's license on person, $49;
Timothy Oldehoe(l, Battle Creek,
speeding, $74; Kay Jepsen, Wayne,
speeding, $54; Sara Dedennan,
Norfolk, speeding, $54; Robert
Ellis, AlIen~ng, $54.

Victor ~ S!!l!che~, W!!kefie!d.llo
~ operator's~ license, $74; Jason

Fuchs, Norfolk, speeding, $74;
Ron Patch, Norfolk, ~ng, $24,

---- Karla Werner, Humphrey,
speeding, $54; Suzan Miller,
SUlLOn, speeding, $124; La Donna
Witscbi, Omaha, speeding, $54;
Steven Meyer, Pilger, speeding,
$54; Brian Peden, Edina, MN,
'Speeding, $54"

Steven Brogren, Winside,
speeding, $54; Jerrold Onstol,
llibandale, lA, speeding, $39;
Curtis Hudson, Albert City, lA,
speeding, $54; Brian Winkelbauer,
Randolph, speeding, $124; Shelly
Glissman, Pender, speeding, $124;
Duwaine Ladefy, 'Wakefield, no
valid registration, $49.

When
it's time
to h8:ve
fun in
the sun!

If you're
~- , ""-~7.'.'~~ -~,~ ~ ~~~ .., - -
ready lOr Some
ful1 in the sun,
The State National Bank and Trust
Company can help yoy t~e the vacation
of_your greams. with a repaYJ.ll~pJ_nlaIl

to fit your budget.
Let pUr financlalpfQfes!?ionals get you·

started. Stop in and visittoday.
,-- ,. . . ~ • . - ,j

-m---.:The State Ncit4Jnal:Bank >

and TrUst Company
Wa , NIt 6t17111. 402/375-1130 • _FDIC=IIaDk 116 Weat lot 'Drlve·Iu IIaDk Illth II; IlI&In

.Salurday, June 18:
. 3:02 .a.m.- Dog barking on
Valley Drive.

3:30 a.m.-- Possible fire on
West Sixth Street.

10:30 a.m.- 'l'raffic control for
Schumacker Funeml Home.

9:42 p.m.- Child. abuse on
Nebraska.

Suoday, June. 19:
9:05 a.m.- Criminal mischief

at the golf ,course. near hole
sixteen. ,

- j 2:TCl p:m-:==Ulilockap,iiimerit
at Villa Wayne.

Wayne County COurt
Traffic fines:

Steven Launer. Wayne, expired
in-transit, $74; Steven Launer,'
Wayne, expired' in-transit, $74;
LarrY Wagner, Winside, Speeding,
$54; Gerardo Banda-Flores,
Norfolk, speeding, $124; Janet
Olson, Omaha, speeding, $54.

GaTrett Stogdill, Omaha,
speeding, $54; Neil Schumacher,
Columbus, speeding, $.54; Cory
Taylor, Norfolk, speedibg, $74;
Darwin Masl, Cozad, speeding,
$54; BellY Reeg, Wayne, violated
traffic signal, $39. .

Curtis Novak, Pender, speeding,
$3~; Matthew Knispel, Lincoln,
speeding, $54; Carrie Hansen,
Central City, violated stop sign,
$39; Richard Oltrogge, Lyons.
speeding, $54; Steven GlasslDcyer,
Wayne, speeding, $39; Colleen
Kavanaugh, Laurel, speeding, $74;

.-Sean-Morgan;-'Mlen;-CS!GlF•Sign
violation, $39; TiJ{fy LUll, Wayne,
no valid registration, $49.

Tim Caughlin, Wayne,' no
opernlOrs license, $74; Oscar Gasca,
San Rafael, CA, speeding. $124;
Mark Round Tree, Wayne, no
operalOr's license, $74; Thomas
Anderson, Hartinglon, speeding,
$74; La Vonne Benson, Stanton,
no valid registration. $49.

Marjorie Goetsch; ~Hoskins,
speeding, $54; Jennifer Glines,
Plattsmouth, speeding, $39;
Dorothy Zwich, Colu-mbus,
speeding, $54; Belly Colwell,

'Darold SlOne, 65. of Sacramento, Calif., died Monday, June 20, 1994
folloWing a six month iUness of cancer. .

Services and burial were held Friday, June 24 in Clilifomia
Darold Dwayne Stone, the son of Glen and Sadie (Isom) Stone, was

born Nov, 14, 1928 in the Dixon area. He graduated from th«;Dixon High
School. He married Mary Ann FlelC~er on Aug, 29, 1953. He was retired

•. __fronube-PACA-corporation-al Saq-amenlG.-whcre~eservedllScpresidenL
Survivors· inClude his ~wife, Mary Ann; one son, Steven; two daughters,

Cynthia aM Cheryl; and two granddaughters, all of California; his mother,
die-BriIley·ef-Neffe~ne-br6lher,-Bonlildand-Katherine-of-Woodlana;--

_.(}a,;,\lndQ"e~is~fLMn;.:D.ol)~(yvonne)UChJ.enberg.ofNorfoll<, _
He vias preceded in death by .his father, Glen Stone; his step father,

Stanley Briney; and a brother; Ronald Stone.

11:39 a.m.- Check on welfare
or children on East Seventh Street.

12:34 p.,m.- Disturbance on
East Tenth Street:

10:54 p.m.- Vandalism at
Godfather's.

Thursday, June 16:

,SundaY,July 17, 1994
SALE STARTS AT 12:30 P.M.

Wayne County
Property Transfers-----

Nancy Schultz, center, was named Rotarian of .the Yejlf
during Sunday's annual Wayne _RotaryCl~b installation
banquet at-the Black Knight. Officers for the 1994.·95
year include Marion Arneson, left, past-president, and
Brad Coulter, right,.president, Ric Wilson, president
elect, Rick Burleigh vice-president, John. Fuelberth, sec
retary, Dennis Lipp, treasurer and Mel Utecht serge'ant-at
arms.

.I,-----~-

n. \rek'erd\ 1. an account in written fortnserving as me
morial or evidence of fact or event.~. public information available from governmental
agenci~~ 3. inforIllaJiQ{.fr.<Ull-police and cQurt files II 1.J;QJ"ecord-aia~vent8;vJl:
see FACT,ce' .. ~ ~

record

,April 26--Larry Warreilllann, W 3/4 of the N 1/2 of the.SW.I/4
Personal Represeptative of the Es- of Section 34, Township 25, Range
tate of Marian I. Warrelmann 10 ~ 4 .and the NE 1/4 of Section 33,
Dennis A. Junck and Nancy Jun~k. Township 25, Range 4, all in
Lot 10, Block 6, Crawford~ &' Wayne County, Nebraska. D.S.
Brown's Addition tii the Cily of exempt.

-W~,Way=eounlY, Nebraska, April 28--Marvin GemeIkC,Per-
together with any interest the cstate sonal Representative of the estate of
and the personal representative may Ronald M. Greenwald to Steven
have in me V",Caledl!I.l~£calljaGllnt Gemelke-and--Terry Gemelke:-One
to LOliO~.S·.$5i.50. square acre of land in the NE comer

Allril 28--Marvin Gemelke, Per- .of the NW 1/4 of Section 33',
sonal Representative of the estate of Township 25, Range 4, being thc
Ronald M~ Greenwald to Marvin school ground of District 5 and an
Gemelke. A life estate in and lO: IIQdivided one· half illlerest in and.
one square acre of land in the NE lO: the W 44.44 acrea of the SE 1/4
comer of the NW 1/4 of Section of Section 13. Townsflip 25, Range
33, Township 25, Range 4, being 4; lhe EI/2 of the SW 114 of Sec
the school ground of Distriet 5 and tion 30. TownShip 25, Range 4;
a life cstate and to an undivided one the S 1/2 of the NW, 1/4 and the N
half interest in ruld lO: the W 44.44 1/2 of thO. W 3/4 of the N 1/2 of
acres of the SE 1/4 of Section 13, the SW 1/4 of SectiOlT34', Town
Township 25, Range 4; the E 1/2 ship 24, Range 4 and the NE /14 of
of the SW 1/4 of Section 13. Section 33. Township 25, Range 4
Township 25, Rang~ 4; the S 1/2 all ill Wayne County, Nebraska.
of the NW t/4 and 1I,e N 1/2 of tl,e D~S. exelllpl.

s.~ CondUctad by: BILLBLANI!.:i\.GENCY,C~MPLETllAUcnON SEI\VICE, MADISON, NEBRASKA'*""••,""'....._...,.;,.......... ,Phone4S4-2500or.e$4'2600 81II_· ...f ......._ ......_
• 454-2201 .' . '. , .• -. 454-2700

RE~L EsTATE

LOCATION
918 Pierce Street in NoHolk, Nebr.

lunch Available

LESAL DESCRIPTION:
The·,EaSt-137.8Ieetot the West 270.6 lee! ,01 tho South Hall 01 Tax Lo12.
in tho,Northwest oUaner ollhe Southwest Quarter 01 S'eclion 26. Town

, ship 24 North, RangEl 1, W<esl of the 6th PM ... Mlldisrin Counly. Nebtaska

nENEllAL DESCRIPTION:
;'", ".,~-dr,:'-" ,A two_bedfOO~ home W1th 1,096.squam feel ~llivm9 ar~a on the ma.in

<_,',; '-"iY.;~."\,> ',"" 1I0Q1', ~_mllJn !loor corlSlsts,ol a kJtchpn. dlflmg a~fJa, 1I"1Il9 roam_'oVllh
:,-;-:' _,,' ",.,.. - " ," . fireplace, full bath, and !Wo bOdrooms. Thera Is also a lull basement wIth
,,;',} ',': ::~",,~,_: :'.'. :",!." a:~mroom. s~r. 'anCl washer & ,drver hookups. The hom,o IS healed\, ,.,,::' '. ~__,~~ .~;~'~ '._ ':, ~ ~_~<_~_~~~.:=~~~=~= _~~ __~.~Jed \¥Ilh central ~lr ~~~~~~~

~~';1./~i~-·:;"·:' '.:.: ~ Slfualedoolha'property Is a 22' II; 24' unattached garage with auto-
.>....:.'.:' ". ,} .~tic gara~ doOr: opener. Th.6 lawn IS watered by an automatic undot"

" , , grouoo Gf?rink/.er system..The home IS In oxceUanl con<:lifion.

foil fURTHER INFORMATION OR INSP£cnON:
Contact 8il1 Blank Agency at Madison, Nebf<V,lka
PhqOe 454.-2500 or 454-2600

COMMENT:
This auction presents an e~nent opportunity 10 purchase a like-new

-"'.-.".-~-ifl.e~1t;o.;~tiOit.. It 1.U$ had U,-e,Destvlcs,eandistJxtn:r-
1993' & an priol'. twtes 10 be paid by !ho.saUer. 1994 taxes will be ctQso. 'If you are- in the markel k;>r a soper nice home - tako a look .a(i:hia
pro-rated aa 0,'1. dato.of po~scs$ioo. 1993 taxes were $964.70 one! ., - ~ -

lOT SIn:,. $O'}( 1~7' ¢ T'" _.',__. _ ' ,1~

<lPENHQUSE;"!h~r~ will \le an Open Hoi!ilecirithil PrppertY thu~day, June 30 from 5:00 P.M. tb8:30P.M.

TIRMS;

~~:~~:l~:~~e::~~eh~~:=~:~~e:~~:~=~:~
POSSESSION:

OnortieloTe-.AugllSI11.1994
_oAFI' "STAn'T~_~_'"_~_<__

Th~WayneHerald, Tuesday, JUlle 28, 19M

Your
. Medlcap
ipharmaclst

2A

DixonCoUntyCourt

Property
Transfers

Home

, •Manypeople.f.tlrmlll1y,
confined to the hospital or a
long-term care fa«.ili.ly are
now living at home. thanks 10
the availabil~y of home .
heatth care. Many

~ pharmacies are participating
in this service, prOViding
medication therapy and
nUlr~ional suppOrt to ~be

given through the veins
(total Parenteral nvtrition)~
Themedtealions and-

~ nutritional supplements are
prepared at tl)e pharmacy

'al'1ltmm\1irri!l<fByltienUrsifjg~

stall. 11115 service allows
many patients to recuperate
at home, and still receive the
proper medical care. If the
neec!for this type of care ~. ~~-.--------

".philrroaciSl·ab6utthe
~avillll'iblliYalhome. health j

~ll'l:yOUrarea.

--~~~- ~IIME~!S?AP
.' ~_&!iao-I""""'Y'"

2OZ)"..rIW.y". 3750:2922

Marriage Licenses the East one-half' of lot 8 and. the
ScouT. Tbompson, 38, Wake- West half of lot 9, all in block 4,

field, and ROl,anne M. Green, 43, ~ Original Village of Newcastle; lot
Wakefield. 12, block 3, Original Village Of
Court fines Newcastle, and an undivided 1/2 in-

Shane Gries, South Sioux City, tercst in and to the following: S1/2
$74, speeding. Diane M, Reich' NWI/4 of Sec, 4,NI/2 NI/2,
muth, Lindsay,$124,speedi~, SEl/4 NWlj4 and SWI/4 NEI/4,~0~f.cl~g~";~

== ~ ItiCKycJ;Yliow,gte, Remsen, [owa, ~~ '~'5;ali<tm7i~EI1'fotsec~ "
$54, speeding. Susan L. Downer, all in 30N-5, revenue stamps ex-
Norfolk, $54, speeding. Nbert Hu- empt. _

If' bert;~'~aUl<, luwa,$i4, spect1lDg:~ Bern.ce E. and M,s'. Berle .ctto
~ -~iliV'cE:-~rlffln;---J>lymuntlr;-~~ Robert E",GrosveoorJr,ilDtHune-

Minn., $74," speeding. Carol H. N. Grosvenor, Tract No. I. West
Langin, Sioul< City, iowa, $54, 363 feet of the NWI/4 SWI/4, 24-
speeding. Brian Emmons, Hubbard, 30N-4, containing 11.0 acres, more
$54, Speeding, Michael J. Imdieke, or less; Tracl No.2 East 297 feet of . d
Wayne, $74, speeding. the NEI/4 SEI/4, 23-30N-4, con- Rotarian honore.

Thomas D. Berger, Sioux City, taining 9.0 acres, more 'or less,
Iowa, $54, speeding. Michael D. subjecl 10 an casement for road
Ellis, Dixon, $500 and $49 court purposes, revenue stamps $17.50.
costs, 45 day jail sentence, I year Larry and' "Julie Siebrandt {~

probation, license suspended for I Ronald D. and Emma K. Harding,
year, driving under influence of lot'15 and the S1/2 of lot 14, bleck
acoholic liquor (3rd offense). Rox- 8, South Addition 10 the City of
anne R. Wilson, Allen, $25 for no Wakefield, revenue stamps $14.
vli]i!Lregistrajio/l;. $5~11() opera- Grace Bourns, a single person,
tor's license; $50, no proof of fi- 10 Paula Joy Harrington, trustee of
nancial responsibility; and $24, the Grace Bourns IrrevOCllble Trust,
eoun costs. Marylyn L. Phillips, NWI/4SWl/4,29-30N·6,rcven·ue
Emerson, $74, Jl()'proof of financial sk1mps exempt. .
responsibility. Grace Bourns, a single person,

to Paula Joy Harrington, trustee of
tl,e Grace Bourns Irrevocable Trust,
the North 90 feet .of lot 4 and the
East 20 feet of lot 5, block 101,
Original Town of Ponca, revenue

Paul V. and Elaine M. Byers to stamps exempt.
Gilbert M. and Coralie E. Van- "T h O 1
deMfiecn;a tractor rear csfuiera- --ve .Ices
cated in the Southeast comer of the Re ° +,;:,. d
SEl/4, 20-27N-5. conlaining 1 gIs~re

. acre, filore Ofless;r:evet'lle slmnp" ' ~:c:.I-m:c~=Mar\i:n:~se:-~IAMm",n
exempt. Cadillac.

Russell V. Hanson Jr. and 1992: ~ Kenneth L. Hansen,
Bernard j. McGinn, Personal Rep, Allen, Ford Pickup.
rcsentatives of the Estate,of Russell 1991: Knerl Ford hlc., Ponca,
V: Hanson, deceased, 10 Russell V. Ford Pickup. '
Hallson Jr. and Bernard J. McGinn, 1990: Raymond Timmerman',
Trustees of the Josephine B. Han- 'Yakefield, ChevroleJ; Knerl Ford
son Trust, SEI/4 NEI/4, 5-30N-5; --Tnc., ponca, Cadillac; Richard A.
lotS 5 and 6 and the East. one-half of Chase, Ponca,' -Kawasaki
lot 8 lind the West·one·half of lot ~, Road/Street; Judie A. Bauman,
all in block 4, Original Village of Ponca, Buick. ,
Newcastle; 10l 12, block 3, Origi-' 1989: Casey Lund, Newcaslle,
nal Village of Newcastle; and ~an Chevrolet Pickup; Dorothy A. Kay,
undividedl/2~nlerest ill:~and to Ihe Wakefield, Buick; Holly Donnelly,
folJ(lwTng: SI/2 NWI/4 of Sec. 4; Waterbury, Dodge; Joni A. Kjar,
NI/2' NI/2, SEI/4 NWI/4 and Ponca, Special Horse TI}lller; Dou
SWI/4 NEI/4, of Sec. 5 and NI/2 glas G. Bauman, Ponca, Dodge
SEI/40fSec. 6, all in 30N-5, rev· Pickup. Police Report -.;:..;;;;;;;;::-__. ..,.......,.....------------------'--
enue stamps exempt. 1987: Jim McGrath Jr., Allen,

BUIck; Andrea C. McFarland, Monday, June 13: 8:03 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on 11:09 p.m.- Stolen bike at 5:04 p.m.- Two puppies lost
Russell V. Hanson Jr. anl! Wynot. Dodge. 9:35 a.m.- Dogs on golf Fair Acrcs. -' Rileys~ on Logan.

Bernard J. McGinn, Trustees of the 1()86: Lauri M. Beldin, Ponca. course. 5:48 p.m.- Noisy vehicle on
==~:luseJ'lri"""'~.-~~"'FmdFPoonY"N-c(j~,E.,retSflfl.~~,,,"".,Z.;,~5.-cdbJl4=~CCident on Wednesday, June' 15: \ Friday, June 17: FirslandSherman.

the Will of Russell V~ Hanson. de- Hontla; R illl Malles, AIJc"n, Sevenih a;laWiiioolii:~ce~~."'n.,_·""C",·C"~-"'~'"·~,'"~~==_'"'ll/".e!¥3.'l,..".,_,~......,c.J:~,~~hlef 7 40 am _ Erratic driving on 6: 15 p.m.- Squirrel going
ceased, 10 Russell V. Hanson Jr. Chevrolct. • 6:37 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at on East SIxth Street. .-~_.-. '1'1i'lrtll Slferl.llrn ,-,-,~~.,~-~~, ... ~ ""'-crnzyon"WiJillOJiL
and Paul,B. Hanson. Trustees oflh,' . .!'<}R5: Brett Haraer, Concord, ~ 7,E1even. . 10:45 a.m.~ Injured deer near 1:27 p~m~--Un·lock,vehicle at 6:22 p.m.- Daughter out of

. Hanson Fa-mily Truqs. SEI/~ Kaw'l,akl, ROild/Street. 6:49 p.I1:t,;--.~ Alarm al Mines Carhlrrt Lumber. the -Rec Celller, located on the control.
NEI/4 of 5-30N-5; loIs 5 and 6 'Ull! I<}ll4: Eugene E. Fluelll, New- Jewelry. 3:38 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at Wayne State Campus., 10:39 p.m....:.. Kids in Street on

castle. Chevrolel PicJs.t!p; Tracey 7-,Eleven. 2:34 p.m.- Possible West Sixth Streel.
Stephens, Ponca, Jeep Cherokee Tuesday, June :14: 2:53 p,m.- R"'IUCslto $peak: possession of marijuana.

.PHil G~IESS-, fCPh-,~ Swoon Wagon. -1():33--a.m ...:....-Requesl 10 meet with an officer at D and N.
1983: Jean Doupnik; Emerson. with an officer at Bank Card Celller.

Chevrolet; Robert N. Anderson, 11:45 a.m.- Unlock vehicle
~b1ewc<lstle,Chevrolc~Pickup. with Idds inside.at Hardee's.

1<}82: Dale D. Striven';, Allen. 12:42 p.m.- ReclJess driver on
Cadillac; TlIla Lee Wilson, Allen, Sixth Street.
Dodge.: 2:45 p.m.-Unlock venicle near

1983: Troy E. HotTie, ('onca, Mc Nau's Generations.
Dat.,un; Mark T. Bausch, Allen. 5:49 p.m.- Load spilled on
Chevrolet. Seventh and Main.
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The three-day celebration closed
with a barbeque in the park on
Sunday evening with music from
the Elkhorn V;,illey Fiddlers.

TWJ Feeds
First National Bank of Wayne
Sav-Mor Phammcy
Stadium Sporti~g Goods
State National Bank & Trust eo.

administration .. Before taking the
year off from teaching, she was a
home economics instructor at Sil
ver Lake for five years. She has
also served as an education eonsul
tanhlfor the Drug ~ree Nebraska

, .
The Wayne Hera' • Tuesda~. June 28. 1994

10"ng in!e!Ilship aLCJ[<II1.dJill!.lJ<.!. S~__ proj"",t, ..
n·iar High. which hM an enrollment She earned her bachelor's degree
of 1:300 studenlS. This past year at Kearney SUlte College and earned

. she also worked, on a graduate her master's degree at UN-K.
assisUlnlShip at the University of Her family consislS of husband.
Nebraska-Kearney in research and Shaile. and tl,ree daughters. Shane

is presently employed by Water
Products of Nebraska, which deals
mainly with municipalities.

Her daughters arc Melissa, who
will be a sixth grMer; Katie, fourth
grader; and Mary Beth will be in
tirst grade..

JohnSDfj's Frozen Foods
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper
Trio Travel
Farmers & Merehants SUlte B'IJl!<
Hazers Beauty Shop

First National ~ervice Ceotel'
, Fredrickson Oil Company

Peoples Naturdl Gas
Koplin aulO Supply
Swan's

Hurry, advance tickets on sale through, July 8, 1994/

GOTTHILF JAEGER, (92) and his wife Elta enjoy the barbeque at the Wayne County
Old Settler's Celebration, Sunday. The Jaegers have seldom missed the annual Celebra-
tion in the 57 years they've been married, . y,,',

Featuring: :'/2 ~rilled Chicken, ..Baked Beans,
f , "- -' ----H------ehipsg Beverage and Dinnel' Roll.,

'~\'L~~~~ July 9, 1994
a' . '\ 12 30 2 30
~tf~ Bre~Sle~~ ~ark

.Tickets:S4.-00in advance S4~50 althe dODI'

Pmtlttr':J in MOtion 14th Annual 'Chicke'ft Show'

CHICKEN--FEED
BBQ CHICKEN DINNER

Large crowds enjoy-annual Winside! Old
SetIlers Celebration over the weekend

For thc upcoming year. Mrs.
Surface WIll be the 7-1.2 principal
and will also be assuming'somc of
the responsibilities of lhe elemen-

- -:Jeanrrc'SITrlacconrasllIlgs his -laY)' I'riiYclpaj'position, tiiiaei'tJie
accepled U,e prTnc'palpos'llon at supervision of SupT'Uerwin Hart
Wakefield Community Schools. man. Hartmiln has continued to
She was in Wakefield on June 1410 serve as elemcnt:lry principal since
sign her contract She succeeds Joe he became superintendent of the
Coble, WllO has ,\Ccepted a similar schmit He said that Mrs. Surface";s

.position with the O'Neill school cWTently working on an elementary
system. principal endorsement and is ex

pected to have the requirements
completed by the following schOOl
term.

This is Mrs. Surface's fjrst prin
cipal position. She did.her year-

-'-'~-----'--.~----,-~---------~~-------

----,----Ak:largecmwdcajoyed'"Il1chor:-and-A:n-(jfllile-pllieed IDird; Doug gionAuxiliary with "From Willie some of Lymlsay Jaeger, II of
weather activities including water Deck and Danny Bowers. were and Joe iQ Beetle Bailey." Sehel- Pierce, Crystal Jaeger, 10 of Win
fights and the dunking tank during fourth followed by. the tearns of ley's Saloon placed ihird in the side and Ashley Jaeger; 7 ufWin"
the annual Wayne County Old Set- ,Hem and Ernie Jaeger, Brad Roberts theme division wilh "Andy Capp." side tearning up to imitate Alvin
tiers Celebration in Winside. over aijl! Den Bowers.- Brian HoffrnOlJl _. .Io w!' OlKmClass. the Hoskins. arid lhe Chipm~...

-llie-weekend.-- aml.steveDec'k an,fRose Jaitke and community won first place with a Runner-up honors went to-
The risingtemperaMe failed t? D~e Jaeger. '. ,'.. 4lh ofduly Celebration float while Michelle Deck with a COUl!1I}'-8GIlr' -"

ICeep theerowds down at the a~uvI" WmJjersofthegrandparadewith Maynard Mozer and Jim Eggerling and line danCe-illutlliii'li was a tag
ties which included achildren',s pa- the the~e of"See you in the funny of Norfolk placed second with the team with Christi Oberle and Mon-
rade on Saturday and the grand pa- papers. was Sehm~lls palfY With IOpless cars. Den!'is and Brian Fu- ica Sievers,
rade on Sunday. . T.he Flintstones With th.e Bedr<,>ckoss placed'third with aG.P. John

The theme of the children's pa-. Milk Wagon dehvermg 0100 Deer (1930).
rade was "When I grow up" and the, Milk." -
winners of the parade for lheme was Runner-up honors went l\> The A lip sync contest was also held
Will Janke and Deserah Janke as a Roy Reed Post 252 Arn~ricanLe- at· the Celebration with .the three-
fIreman and his-faithfulcompanion. - ,

Runner-up honors went to Des
tiny N~!sona~ amQmrnYarldthirtL
place was won by Dcanie! Morris
as a grease'monkey aulO repairman.

IfiCilie -wheels division;jessica,
Y]IJll !illdJln:ndiUl...Geie.rwonfirst
place imitatingllurse~ with a pa
tient while Anthony.Nelson.plaeed
second as a lumberjack Third place
went to Jared and Christina Jaeger

- as a prcsidentia,i candidate and ·her
secret serviceman..-

In the pet division Megan Lem
burg, Jessica Creighton and Keeley
Niemann won first place as "VelS"
while Danny Paustian placed second
as a cowboy.

There were 18 IOtal enLries in the
parade with Melyssa a;d Michelle
Deck leading the way twirling ha
tons.

Other evenlS at the ·Celebration
inclUded the flfst ever pitCh tourna
ment with more than 35 people
laking part. Bonnie Frevert and
Virgil Rohlff teamed up 10 win rlfst
place. &coring 118 puints out of a
possible 120.

Bud King and Cec Vandersnick
placed second while George Jaeger

Brummels
tics, Brummels also coordinatcs the
Plains Writers Circuit for Wayne
Sl<lle.Thc Plains Writers Circuit is

'ari'ambitio\ls effort tobring pub-
lished authors to Wayne 3tate Col.
lege.

This year marked the 16th con
secutive year lhal ~lul.hors have been
hosted by the Circuit. A consor
tillln of four Nebraska colleges
sponsor the writers. They arc Ne
braska- Wesleyan University, the

Brummels' ''\yurli-has .boon University of Nebraska-Kearney,
re<.;ognized with a num!Jl'r of granlS NonheastCommunity College and
including a prestigious National 'Wayne State College.
Endowment for the Arts in 1984, Brummels, who has been a
ancl he has held appOintmenlS as a Wayn", State faculty member since
visiting writer at Ohio Northern 1977. earned his bachelor of arts
University and Southern Utah Un i- degri'C from the University of Ne-
verslly.. .' __L __ .---,~ter-ohlrts-de

lii- ,illmtfon·!o IllS teaching dll- from Symcuse University.

Wayne State picked
for scholarship funds

Wal-Mart Stores, Inc. of Ben- that affect America's success in the
tonville, Ark., has selected Wayne global marketplace. according to!lIl
State College as a 1994 recipient of announcement by Wal-Mart.
a $20,000 Competitive Edge There are 135 colleges and uni-
Scholarship. versities participating in tl.c Com-

The funds will be received at petitive Edge Scholarship Fund
$5,000 per year for four years and program. and thcy arc selected on
may be lIsetl, l>yene-er-twlT-sttF---mciJasis'of dlci:rt.ectmology-rctatcrt
dents. Wayne State was also se- programs.
leytedcfur the scholarship in 199\ StudelllSninm'd to receive .the

"the first year of the program, lind awards must be freshmen who have
the awards went to two students."- 'declared their majors in an'area of

The scholarship program was math, scicnce or engineering and
developed by Wal-Mart as a eom- who remain in their majors during
mitmentto the growth and strength the four. years they receive the
of teohnology-intensive industries scholarships.

WSCprofes$orhas
poems published

WILL JANKE and Deserah Janke captured first plac(jp
the children's parade imitating a' fireman and his faithlul

. companion during Winside's Old Settler CelelJratiim-.

J.V.. Bru.m.m.. e.ls, associate prO-'Ii .•......'..•. i.,(~.·Jf':ll!{'fessor of English al Wayne. Smte· ...~~... .
College, has had his second collec-·'~",",f
tion of poems entitled "s unday's • ,;::";:,1' ,
Child" published. by BASFAL ~. i0i' '
Press. . ... ,•

. The book "defines the endlll"dll.£e
and Hiilnrcqtifred (or·living on the
North American plains, whether it
be 'ninety below in the badlands oL

'poTISlicil SU:U<l s",,;iPiCdbyfOflY .
days' freeze,' "a hot, sticky after
noon doing the backstroke in
Krueger's Pond,' or 'a drizzling Sat
urday in early fall pitching a game
at Del's.'''

Brummels specializes in regional
literature of the west and in poetry
amI fiction. "Sunday's Child" is hi",
fifth book. His other books ar
e"Deus Ex Mllchina," "614 Pearl,"
"HomcsIc,k For Heaven; Poems by
the Elderly" and "On Common

- Grolind"

Brummels has. had poems,an(J
short stories published in journals
such as Rolling Stone, Prairie
-Schooner, The Chariton Fle"view,
Modern Short Stories, Iowa Re
view. Elkhorn Revicw, Plainsong.
West Branch and' lsaac Asimov's
Science Fiction Magazine.

I
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TWO~__SHOWS~ ONLY

Sponsored by these paJ'ticipEiting Wayne Area Chamber of Commerc,? Members.
Kids Closet Lois's Silver Needle -wayne Veterinarian Clinic State Farm Insurance
The Diamond Center Midwest Land c.ompany Antie's 'Fotd/LincolniMercury S.tat~ National Bank, Member FDIC
Midland Equipmen, Is, National Bank Service Cen'er "'Dairy Queen Stoltenberg Partners
Keith Jech Agency tst Nationallnsurl\llce Agency Final Touch Tom'. Body & PlIlnt
Archway Cookies 'Fredrickson Oil Company fletcher' Farm Service Wayne Auto Pans
Swans Koplin Auto Supply Orea, Dane Trailers ~~.ID'lli'.'Nesoel-~.-- ---------
Zach Propane Service The min in Hand--.--. -- ----=----~~---,----ro~~~le Doescher A"ppliance

..o-..Kaup'i'fVServi"" ,..... - Nutien' Feed Stilre KTCH Radio • Sll\te_Nati,mal Insurance Company
. Fanners & Merchants State Bank, IDS Financial' S~rvices .Medi.cap Greenview Farms
Member FDIC . Wayne State College Mrsny Sanitation,Setvice Magnuson Eye Care
Charli~'~ Refrigeration, Pt'Oples Natural Gas NE Nebraska Instirltnce TWJ Feeds _
& App~lance,SaIes,& ServICe. Sav~Mor Pharmacy One'Co~truetion Wayne Vision Center
lamm~r Photography Jolmson Frozen Foods Pac'N'Save Logan Valley Implement. . .
Razel s Beauty Shop Heikes Automotive Pizza Hut ..~.EirstN.ationafBank;lM<iiiibef FDl0c.

._ Schro~!..!t!L,.~_Oif1.."" "Whyi!eCounty'NbliC'l>ower P,;Po'sll Trio Travel •
NE Nebraska MedIa . . OIds, Peiper & Connolly Qu~ity Food Center Carhart Lumber Co.
Wayne Slate Foundabon NE Nbr k Moo' al R tfuI Knights Max Kilthol
Lueders .G-Men e as a Ie. es. . ..
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The views expressed il\ Capitol'
.New& arc those. ~wriLeI:.and.nlit- ...

-necesslllily tJiose of Ihe Nebraska
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uations are ris.ing as assessors property owners in that county be- Since the stllte board:s directive,
across the Stllie seriunble to comply cause their valuations have been many counties have moved to in-
withdirectivesoflheStlIteBoardof . clo.ser to 100 pereent- thus crease·their valuations to 95 per- '
Equalization~. they're shouldering a hi~her burden cent, a target set by ~tlIte pro)iel'ty~

A.year..a8o...the bo.lll!._lssu~oI..jl(!lpe.(t)'tas.eSJhanJhey.:.sho1ild._ . ..tax.gurus._ ....~7-·--.--.· -"-

stem warning to counties: either get It also presents problems .for LancasterCOIlflty, the state's
your .properl}'.value&ID<;lreju line farmer.s if-theirpwpertyi8-valued second'latgesl, is one of those.
'with market prices or face:a state closer to Iheir statutory limit~ ~O Others,· however, are playing a
order 10 do so' percent of market value _ and for strange game of tax chicken, push-

_. Sever'al--eounties,.. including. .residents-of-adjacent.countieswbo· ...Jog ..their.va1uations. up.just aJiUle
Douglas Comity, the state's.1argest, sbare a laXing district (like a school in hopes that the stllte board will
had been lagging behind in keeping district ,1)r natural resources district back down.
their valuations Cllrrenl. that extends over county lines), Douglas County is one of those.

In .J:louglas County. valuations They end up paying higher shares The big showdown wiUbe July
of homes had averaged about 79 of taxes. 100.. 7, when the State Board of Equal-
percent of market value, way below Douglas County IS not alone. ization meets to decide whether to
the stalutory rC(juirement that resi- One county's values were 57 per- order Douglas County 'and other
denual property be valued at 100 cent of market value, By contrast, laggards to raise their values or
percent one county's.,values were 108 per- whether what'& been done is good

That's a problem for commercial cenl. enough,
. Look for some squiniling, Board

members include Gov. Nelson and
State Treasurer Dawn Rockey, who
boLli are locked in re-election cam
p.aigns,

Ticking-off vo1ers isptOOliOlY-
the last thing they want to do. If

~
oo they.mse values, they risk angering

o ~ili, the largest voting area in Ihe Stllte.

~.
..~" Omaha; if.the..Y.don'l, folks in Lin-

o ) , .' coIn will. be mightily upset - their
o property values have iikyrocketed.

c . It's sometimes hard to imagine

. ~oO0 ., " .. SUC.h POlio'lI.'c8J.1~tn... ·.gue over a bunch
.~... -- of calculations and baHpark esti·
• R~. mates, but people get pIenty -mad

when they think their tax load' is
unfair or unequal. ,

ATleasrffiCooes' ",Iiose-eyes
aren't giazCd over~

CapttorNezijfi------

Vall~ation updates~mean increase
By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The )"ebraSka Press Association

Letters__'~ ,
Chickens
Some of them move~~·

some just squawk

," ,:,:::::-:":,{,;-:::::'-<,,::::~>:}:,'.,:: ",:, '-':<',~, ':: i

·'~ ..·W~l~q:D:1.~/ .....i\ .••·
......·.ff9~·reade~ sn-eW~!~~~'~~¥~e1J)d
~b':r~tief!lU,<1lt}:ustC?Attli~'!1?!!J)~lous

•.~.W:~~!!~~.tp.~riglit t;6e6i~()fnUect

~ti~lii;~dcl~~~V~ ...................•• ~~~.ilie)
n,n4telepho~eiJ.um .•........ td •.'*i1.~ytb.()r~s· .
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co~tbeautbor's signa~. .
~~~~,,...:~;-~",........-...:-~" ·~·~7,:"--__~.;;_c,..~'--'"

~~~~Emfuriills-'----

It IS politic~lycorrect

Political metoric has been leveled in recent weeks at what many
liberals fear is an organized effort by conservative religious
organizations to force their political agenda on the mainstream
American public; .

'We find it no more fearful for religious conserVatiVes to pecolfie .L~COLN ....,.,My.e}'es-lISually~
polititallyac:liw'than for·gays and lesbi'ans, ultra-liberals,soclal- -glazeover when the topic of prop-
ists, white supremists, members of the Nation of Islam, feminists, eny valuation comes up..

.NmbcfaIS;-ReplJblieans~cI:;ibertariansuran)'ofltfe·thoIJSanlisof '!l's'not something that etiters
other splinter groups that. seek from time to timeto win political conversation very often, only when
supp9Jt..fol"-their·own-~ws-,_·_--_dameGlaJ'oommissiOOef-·or..

Isn't that the Arnerican way? dad-gummed county assessor decides
EvangelicalChtistians, who have been portrayed as Bible it's time·to update their valuations.

thumping fanatics and a group that should be feared, have as ' Those·"upda~eS:.I!Onnally trans-
much right to participate in the political process as any other late into valuation "increases" thaI

many times local governments use
group. , .. '. as an 1)pportunity to raise revenue.

The constitutional amendment insuring the separatioH'1)f church . The result? Higher taxes. Irate
and state. only prohibits government interference with religion. It citizens.
does not, as some would have us believe, prohibit church members Rig~i now, more and more Ne.
from beeoming voters and political leaders. braskans are seeing red because val·

What seems to be putting the most fear in the hearts ofthe '.---'
liberal critics·is the amount ofpower the religious conservatives
can wield if they become fully organized. BUt as we see it. the will
afthe people ultimal\:ly decides theissues and all groups should be
invited- and _lcemedinto the process,

.Even those who may not currentlybe "polit~c.ally correct."

~~~~ '~','~-~w':"~~.J~';l""j
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Choice is theme ings went on in that last hOOf. I choice leads 10 paradise when you tile family (The E'(.olving Family.
"--'know lhis by Ihe onc Ihicfs dcci· go alongwilh Jesus. PerspeClives for tile FUlure).

l5ear £ditor: sian on the cross by Jesus. We are My prayers will always be wilh The conference came aboul
Chickens are.intlle news lhes~ What isn't controversy? Now it's called to hate the sin and love the these Iinle innocent victims Ihat Ihrough the efforts of Dr.' Debo~dh

days. IVlann the monumenl in Ihe Greenwood sinner as Jesus does, Ihus, I will Jesus loves so much, It tears my Whiu and Dr. Ron Whilt and was a
A'buneh of them disrupted Ihe Cemetery. At one lime il was Ihe riot support abortionist as this is neart apart 10 even Ihink about it: 'greatsuccess,duetotheirdedicatioll

"filmi(lg oflhe Willa Cathermovie Overboard sculptor al Wayne Slale Collcge. God's dominion 'and will nOI tamper Children's blood flows like a river 10 make i[ happen, As a result of
"My Antonia" near Rockville, Neb. Remember the name, Wayne with il. Ne.ither will I sland behind lhroughourlanl1, their efforts, a good number of
last week, Thece-hickens.:grabbed America? Chicke-.n days has been the killings of those who perform Thanks Rausch B·ros. Monument people left the conference wilha
tile hC<ldlines when they upstaged thumbed, 1O,'j": Personally, I. like tile abortions. I will stand behind Co. for Ihe loving monument to let ·wealth of insight and information
Ihe actors and wouldn't keep quiet Chicken days, maybe because il anyone's needs wilh compassion us know tllese children did not die fnJm lOp qualiry speak~rs about the

~:"~ .......~~- u - , • "-l'~"lli" ,,~ """'''''''0'''''. , """,. '"'' . '".''''' T"",., ?"U~ ," ill. ~". ''''''' _,', '~,ill"
}

. , my mother as she raised several people havcm'.SlOi1iffics',u Iii.le bur~il.f.m~-Of n,suS".anlf t,IIe-. ·stoli<oitelps'~- l~o~,cs'~th"'a'~t,v~e·~r·e'~-covered ,'n-Thechickenswerejustdoing Iheir h' h hi· th P

..

hundreds of chickens w IC e ped that does not give tllem Ihe nght 10 gIVe. me . al reassur,UICe. , " " . . , ,
Ihing. Butlhe Hollywood film crew . put bread on Ihe table. In a couple kill, do (Iru 'so sleal, cheat and mis. I wril~'lhis for Ihe sake of all eluded family "dues, health care

':i7 didn't want any barnyard noises of mble verses, Jesus makes com. use sex, Go~ made man and womlm God's children. Issues, domesue VIOlence, Job IS-
while they were, on location--al a parison of Himself to a hen and His to multiply. J,mice Morris sues,. step·tamilles, smgle parent
fann--so the chickens had" to be . .' childrt;n as chickens. The Chicken 111Imlles, Nauve Amencan farDllles,

Ch~ away or captured1and hrelochated be~~~en~e ~l~mg ~o~~~ ~~roce;d. Show is good clean fun and have th'~C;:,gl'uarvees·'mojllllh'deOemar':llllo~ ,0:;::,.ajfll ~M··.· ·.' ,l:..·.·.-..~·.··.·.R...E' '_~" ~panish familiesI anbd
l
~"r.ef'; In addi-

~·--................. e was coneem eaIler !Lat tk~"e ID''''':'''''H'VVneugu ,",ul",<efl5 t<Jf enjoyed II all t1icsc' years' but it ~v - . . ' , ,-nmvn ,- U. tlon to the va ua e In ormation
the Wayne Chicken Show which hIts 10wn In Just over ~ week. Chicken doesn'l have 10 be for all people. I would destroy an cagle's nest of presented at Ihe conference. Deb and

:~:~~:~:,:~~~~·a~:I~f:~~~~~:~=~~~k~~:~oc~~:;;:~ . :~it2k~~g~· d;'~11 ::se~~~~ ~~z~ ~~;~s \a:or~~~d';d,~TI~~I~~:~~~IJ.·'E...•.·..•..•'.·TrrE..··.· •.......•..•..···....•..•..........,.....•.........•........•.•....•. R'. ·.,8,' ~l~n h:t\t~I~~·~~dp~t~S~IV~i~
be LQtlIllychlckenless.lhls year. butlherauo of humans II> chIckens atlhe antics but appreciate Ihose who do. need 10 gIVe back God s nghl. I do ti,e services of Wayne State Col-

show agam Ihls year 's ~xpectel1tobe In Ihe nelghborhOO<! of 500 to I. Controversy is good us long as f~ar God's wralh and His judgment. p··.·•. ·.··.··A·.·....•..•~..•.•.•.•.•.•... '.·.·E.·.........•....... 5..·A·... ·~... lege's food servioo: PFM. the food
A film crew -m RockVIlle no doubt would beglad to send us a few nOIsy we are not rude about il. It brings It s a -real scury thinE fOr me. An-..ti..\.:lr was l"anrastic; with the cooperation

chIckens. There probably would be a champ'~n for Ihe rooster crowing out differentlhoughts and feelings olher Inghtenmg .thmg I Just found of Wayne State College.,· tile ac.
.Cllnlest bn the grollP. But If Ihe fIlm crew docsn t hke chicken nOIse. II had which sometilnes ean make one sec out recently. parucularly. the busI- commodations were great and with
b~tter s!3Y out of Wayne next week. Ihings in the rightlighl. ness places may lose their freedom the good Lord's blessings. the

01 rehglous expressions in the wor.k O,'eat sess ion weather was perfect• • • • The monument gave me a place 11 Ihrs pa' "f " I" I-
differe~t feeljng from those who . 'ss"s Hoe spc~ecI I would like to tlIke this oppor-
didn't like il. Maybe I'm a softy and freellom or relrglOll nghts '? II Dear Editor: tunity to con-gratulate Deb and Ron

A big chi0ken was in Ihe ~ews this week in Wayne. when il comes to helples~ children people. of lailh In the work pia e 1994 has been designated as the Whitt for their accom'plishments
Sasquawk; Ihe big rooster stalue thai stands on the corner of Second and and 10 pain lind death anfl..not seea COIUld be slIlIed. I won~~why Just "Year' of th~Fainili: and on June and to tell 'them it was a privilege,

Main departed liis perch for,a time over Ihe weekend. fetus grow, 10 its full. potcntial. re 1810n expressIOns. at abQlI.l 10.11. Wayne State C-ollege played to have taken part in 'the conference..
Atfrrst blush It was thought his depl!"ture was the work of chickGn,!lueves Those who have miscarriages' or. pohtlCS, prolamty. etc? ThIS doesn't hosl 10. a National C<lJjferenceon~ Kathryn Eo Berry

.llIId.~therewas tlIlkof reiml'lementing Ihe eld west penalties tor cltieken' "" . ·dif" . seem.lrke cqual,opponuIHly-lo me.
thievery." '. '. .. "--.' .. t:;~i/~~~,~~~~:~vd~~'t~;~nl'=J2h&re is much need for Christians

But one. chicken committee member, recalling Ihe legend of Sasquawk, " , b to get Oul of the c1osel. Pray Ihat
child because they don t want 10 C the Holy Spiri' will hive us thethe big fooled chicken whose tracks were seen coming'"out of Dog Creek b'< d ·th tI Adopt d hl'l '"Ufuene wi lem... . e c - strengtll to do so.

near Wayne at Ihe same time all the dogs living along the creek began dren are greatly needed and app=i-
disappearing, wonders ifmaybe th<e .statue dl.dn.'t actually come to life as ._~. __~__ '.' The monu'ment is llQ 'W \1.1£ __

'legend foretells and stray offin search'ofuogs todevolit:.. ..~.- In the Bible. God told Moses thiog 10 do i's ask (Illisclv.es, is the ,
She said site was keeping her pet pooch ,inside. just to be safe, Members what to do lIlld led him Ihrough Ihis m01U1mcnt sho\Ying any disrespect

of Ihe chicken show com.!"itlee retrieved the big bird from the yard of e11l of killings. Once Moses didn't IOward God, I accepted the words on
Dennis Carroll on Providence Road where Ihe family awoke to fmd him obey God and was punished f0r il. this monumenl in r-everence, I
slaring in their {ront window Saturday morning. There. is a great difference i)Ctween thought it was done in good falh ...

Plans are to ancbor the statue more securely so he doesn't take off on any this kiM of killing from. Ihose of and judgmcnt, Mosl. all of us will
more flights of fancy in the future. But until then. watch your.pets. Hitlers, God was behind Joshua in have a tombstone someday &nd why

lhebattIe of JerichO, God was not .. not the aborted and abused. This is
behind the killings when the boy a' good recognition of Uiem, Don·'t
babies were to be kiIledand again lell me Ihere has been no sadness,

Alsl) in the news was the repon ofchicken bowling in Washington, D.C. when babies were kille,d in pursuit tears and blood shed for them. Guilt
tIIissounds like a great new event for the Chicken Show. Congressmen to kill Ihe baby Jesus. God's judg- still remains with many. eut it

from Califorrria (where else) last week made a point aboutlhe agriculture ' ment was behind the Egyptians doesry't have to be if one is truly
. department's definition of "fresh" Poultry by using a few whole broilers, fiJ:st:.l>,()J'J1-!<> be slain: :I'ilere is a sorry fer Ihis sin and ask God's for-
chilledJo.20..degrees,. toeprove·a-poittt., different when a baby IS aborted for giveness.JesUstOId Ihe prostitute'
They~wledwith the frozen birds, selfish reasoning to Ihat of aborting to sin no more. Kilfin\l yourself

,-. BYCUffCnt USDA standardS, 20 degrees,'which isroek haftl-ltsually,' a baby whellihe mother's life is athke Judas doesn'tniake it right.
quallf~asfresh.inthe poliltry business. So the congressmen who want the stake., Rape is atra\ledy like many God is always there for you..
government.tO change its defmition of fresh, made their point by 1QIOcking oth.er tbingsin life. God does not deny a woman's
o~ bowling PWs with tOO frozen broilers., . - We cannot judge anyone as we privilege to choose an aborHon.

YCI!' rigbt there ?n the balcony of the Rayburn House Office Building do nol knoW a man's inner feeli~gs. God has given us a right to choose
tbty lined up 1IIe pms and let fly with broilers that thumped and wobqJed The self-righteous Pharisees like from l!\e beginning llut directs us

, and~,~ ~o,ck O~eA'b pins.. .. the persistent sinner is,?.?! 'hea
s
d7~. ~.~~ :;::~:~~!y~';'~~d. ~'"pa:e~'---l-"""",·...·""eTIONRAIE$--"':"'::'--."·' . "'... " .

.-..-. t 'og t In Will tbi~bow--Theme-:-P6ullry'in-';; i""lIte-1;ighHlireetietHl...",.,"· em..,...........,,. ..~e- , te¥e -- 'In Wa~, Pierce, Cedar,· Dixon, Thurston; Cumin!!, Stanton and MachsonCounue~:
Motion. And they might provide a gtC<lt suggestion for nextyear's theme- 'miJIisters make)ast rites judgments hung on the crosses by Jesus and ' . $28 00 per year' $22 50 for six ",onths, In-stale: $32:00 per year. $25.75 for SIX .
.-govenunentchicke"ns, no lIllIke that government gridloclc chickens. ThinJi:: but not one of us ;is,without sin. you'll see l!\ey, too, had the rig~t to m~ths.-Out.stale: $42.00 per year, $34,00. lor six months, SingiQcopies 50cents.
ofthet·~ possibilities,. ".flow do Iheyknow what inner feel- choOse. .Here we learn that the ngbl

,\
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175 Liter

$1225

.JIMBEAM
Cube

Merline
Wright

l~"",~lCCe<J7.-on--'.I"'~....r~~:~\ bd,m, built
ill 9afag,~ plus" a Z$"'"x40' ,hop Hou.s,e
Is complt!tely remodd-ed.

Based Experiences would abandon
biased jUdges and their silly point
sys'tem. Judgeswouldsimplyacras'
commissioners of 'feel good' tactics
midslparticipants, Really neat!"

You'd actually eliminate Ihe
llIotive',,) excel? ,

"NOl'l'ealITitwDuill jusrlevc!
the playing field so wholl all the
mhlcles returned home they could
all be ,heered instead of Just the
winner~! --

A'rter all.~lc boa,ungof gelling
a gold medal has 11\1 place in loday's
global fellowship"

Global fellowship') Yo.. mean
,:"e Americans shouldn't even try to
t~lCh Our kids thal democracy is the
best in world competition?

"Il'sa jlrohlem~' Gene said, "l'f
we think we:re",the best, then II

makes other nallons feel bad. The
global OBE conce!,t IS lhat we send
our billions'to other Ci)unlries, and
help them catch up! Like Robin
Hood, we take from our rich and
give to their pOOL"

Billions in foreign aid'!
"What's wrong. with SOCIalism?

There's no winners -or losers!"
Every{inc woulti excel in medi

ocrity! TI~ MafXIslIl l
"SoWJlat elsc.is new')"

"1~=BtRG
108 "'••11111.....1· Way_. Nil

c- Pho..~:..37!i-_~2.

05 liter

221 o.AK ORM
3 B~droom with 1 3/4 b-alh on main.
Oi~tlW.:lsher, range, hood and cenlrdl
ilir, lowe!' lev~1 f-~mlly room, Tht~

home Is ImmAculate,

.BI.i1LDING LOTS In Carroll,
'Clty'sewer & Water

··.~A(;E-&.. APARlMEN'f
SPACE For Sale In Wakefield
.SHOP I\ESIDENCE RETAIl,

Development Property
on the Htghway lIl'ross from'

the GQlf C<>lIrse,

The Wayne Herald. Tuesday. June 28. 1994

..

·..... ,' .......•A" ..... "'.· ...
~ 0"''' .- S

3 BEDROOM
Full basement, air, quiet street.

j."' RAIN TREE DRIVE..IN 'LUIUOlf
421 Main 375~2d90 Wayne, NE

11I11I11Il11I1I1l1.I1II1ll11IIUlIIlli 1I111!!l.!lm!H1!WIUllllill\!llilUlJIUIll.LiUU.U1ill11llI1llii1UIlUWUlIl1l11l1t~UlimlilllllllllU

YS'TlIE .. LITE (fro,n lVIil/er)

L··IGHIIi'il Warm or .
. I .. CoIcL_ . ._~ ~_

Loose Case

$925

SKUL"'- 
VODKA

814 EAST 6TH STREET
3,bgdr()Qm m?l:lill! h..omg,.,

I 007 SYCAMORE
Over 1100-"'s'q. f1. 0'/\ nlJln floor,
separate dining, rll.:l~ter ~Uile ",~ilh b.llh,
dishwasher, di~poset, n)tcrOW.1Jve

~ jUX!.d__ ~det._~4-.w",Ik--0-U-l- b.4':In-ml-t,
are just a few of the jeaturl:'~ of this
eJtcellent home. .

[ 308-236,6437]

Monday night

July 4
'11 '" 'A----'ifft .O'.x-v-yG-...... q

.Kelly Heitbold
WaYl1,~

CCtME GROW WiTH US~
We have cOrllirlued to grow and need:

HVAC SERVICE Tfi)!CHNICIAN

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN, 3':5 years n"n,mum expenence

d Also APPRENTICE ELECTRICIANS, Wilh 1 103 years expenence
Please atten We ofler paldvacallons a"er 1 year, 6ll'!IOI\ollcJays, 401K·, wagedepencJlng on expenence,
Dear ~:ditor'and health Hlsurance, hours 8-5, ca/etena plan. Re1(lew after 90 daY~:lJthen yearly
Patr,ons of Sellool Distri.cts ~ Ao

'#17, 51 and 57:' , ..ANDERSQN BROS.
On Tuesday evening, July 5, a . £LECrillC. Plt!I>I81NG & HEAT~NG. INC.

public hearing \ViII be .hcld in the 0 E B 159 K Nt 68848 0159high school lecture hall from 7 to tI8RovarPark o 260H\/,y30,as\oPO ox , ' eamey" -,_EOE

8:30 p,m. This public·heljTing.eo'l--. h .......~~~~. .-,~-":""--c.:-.
~:cems::!@J![6posei[])jjj!dillg. iiliiil

recomlOended by· the District #17
Facility, Study Committee, As'
indicated in prior adveltising, the
purpose of this hCllring is to review
tlIlohistory-of\lft.\fnciliwsludY .

, .
I

1..·.'1.-.. :•......If-
I
I

V

~, IL ,

t~, ;;;a"·v·,'!·_·it_"_·.-,"-_.-:·:~"m·j~:lIIrlll.::;".~".~""::"~III~elII:sllli!!"t~".~"'~"~~·~:",. ..;..---------IIIi:re...a-~fi...: ...:-t:-r~...l~ks-~~--IIIIIIi!_4~~==t:~~;~
~ ,Chlllce. What llaeSThat mean to ~ Both 'as a pal1'9n of ~islfict #17 The just completed Nifty Fifty ,. __:;=====~====:,:..=:.:::::; '

'!., us? For some Americans it seems and ll!l8 candidate.fuf-ll\e Wayne reunion was a great success, This Gene E. Yuss rolled hiS eyes. r
;.£..L=-t61nllairtlierigfit to choose what, Carroll I10llfd of Education, I urge would not have, been possible Looking up from the sportS page he

ever malces me' feel, besi. Our right you to attend this hearing. It' is 'without the help of a great numixor whooped, "I can',t' believe these
\040 "whatever, w~ please;' to critical that all.,patronscle,llfly ~n-, " of people and their efforts, loonies "iho compete an,! try' to
whomever we choose, wheJ¥iver ~e dersland Ibe rationale, fact~ and fig_Children werephysically and sexu- . The class representatives, the prove they're better than everyone
want~tp"becau~'iLis,Qur right of ures concertling lJIe proposed build., ally' abused' and never told and no treasurer, the guest speaker", the eto;e!"
free choice. TOday I read Ann ing plan. Tlliswill also be an op- one questioned \yhat was happening registration volunteers, the Wayne, Calm down, Gene, What's got
Meyer's letter implying-that it isponunity fo(patrons ,to ask ques' to them. Women .were raped and '11lgh and Middle School staffs, the you going?

. the men in our'society wllo are tions.and mai<e comments concern-- didQ:t,tell for fear that people would Wayne museum staff, WSC hous- "You've heard of Outcome-based
against the pro-choice movement. I ing the plan. say it was their fault. Many preg- ing, the Wayne Chamber of Com,- Education (OBE)? It suggests com-
beg to. differ.~ women· feel I regret.thilt r wiIlbe unable to nant, ullwed daughters were sent rnerce and the fine staff at Riley's. peti~oll should be discarded. in fact,
they have a choice, but that choice. attendthli hearing. When the date away to have their babies' and were To mention each and every name a California school board did away
is whether or -not to have sexual fof the hearing"was set,l was ai- made to feci 'asl;lamed. Men, both in involved in the reunion would pos- with any senierbeing a valedicto-,
intercourse and take the chance of ready commiucct to attending a class the ropes and pregnancies, were not sibly take up too much space on rian. It m:jkes the other kids feel
conceiving a child. Why, is this at the University of Indiana; I will, held responsible for their actions by your letters lo the editor page. ~nwonhy and less important."
choice never brought up in the lif- however, carefUlly study the plan. society. If this is the traditional HiUS, to all those who con- I heard that 011 th.e tclly. So
,gumen!? It is only af~r the woman" .Once ~galO~ I,urge yeu tQ ~y,eQ!l - frmily values eve_ryon~~I~ahout, tll.bJH~ll_lheu ~ffor{---and .'what's-the-problem?'
-hasmade1.ll1S:chofce ana.coneewelj,·.. this llear.mg·m oro.er-tll'-becall-.1lF· -lmcnot mtllrested. expertise, I, as the eoordinaior of "It's terrific! Wouldn't tile atk'-

~-a new-ufe that she'~ants the right fOllm,d patron concerning thiscritl- Jesus tried to focus our attention the Nifty Fifties reunion would like tetes be better off if the Olympic
.. to choose wbetherAlr..nol.-Io,.kill.it.,.--eaLissu,,--_. on-.carinili }orgivrng and being to congratulate and thank them. cominiuees dumped alHhose siUy

P' We:would be outraged byanYlld-" JeanL. ~Iomen~amp compassionatet" olliers. His f6l- Reading your paper !astweek, I medals? Why give gold, silver and
minis\fation or foreign power that lowers:. d()~n' .thr'2ug~th,e .:t&<;~-+ .. wastotaHysur-prised mat.tile 3i}'s - -bronze awardS'1!,):':;I' selccrf~
.C!!!!l~jnto,our-countryand-forcedus Remote it .,~ have-gotten SIiJetracked at times and decade 01 Wayne High Schoolmates Think how bad the losers feel! Why
to kill our unborn' children. Yet ta!<:en the focus off 01 Him and put had had a reunion 01 their own back nQt simply,recognizeall--participat-,
there arc mothers that demand this Dear EditQ., it on causes they attribote to HIm. a few years ago. __ ing athletes 'hased on their
.right. What kind of country would· I grew up ill Wl!yne, but I This in tum has turncd many away' Had f !cnown that, I would have Olympic-Based, Experiences
give so little regard to human life? haven't lived there In 60 years. from the love and forgiveness!;ie asked (or knowledge from 'them on (OBE)."
Ok, now you're saying "What ahout When I return as a guest; I have no offers, how to proceell' with' our Nifty 'you think that would work'!
young; un-wed mothers who are right to lTy.to impose my vicws Belly Johanson Fifties reunion heldlhls past week- "Think of the, soaring learn spirit
unable to care for this child, and about abortion on anyone else. But Wakefield end. and self-esteem if the speedier
what about incest and rape vic-" many of my Jamily members are We startcd from scratch and dc- downhill racers were obligated to
tims?" I believe God.can make good buried in Greenwood Cemetery Recognize lire, vised our OW" methods. Conferring 'spend .1Iieir practice time helping
come outofJhe worsi situation if ';'where I come to find solace an<lfe" ~ ,with others who had already gone slower athletes I Instead of greedily
we OIily believe in Him and ask for membrancd, not confrontatiOlI, and Dear Editor: through this similar experience "going for the gold', the faster skiers
His help. Also, what percentage of where I do have the right to as,k that Much has been written and dis- 110ssibly would have been a great would slOp and relUrnuphill to help
abortions are actually incest/rape they be allowed to "Rest!n Peace." cussed regarding ti,e "baby" monu- help and tiIlle saver for us. the slow guys who slipped or hit a
victims?- My guess is that it ,is a . Pleasccount my .vote for'llie- ment in Wayne. I would like 10 ad- In reference to their letler about /lag poleI"
small pefgentage. And /low, wl1at moval of the controversial stone. dress the issue as neither pro or {heir 30's reunion,ours was billed But how could anyone win'!
about the many women who were' Hartier Craven Whitman con. 'I would like to 'suggest that as the first of ilS kind, a 50's decade "O.K., instead of .-recognizing

·.. -IciHed--ill dlcback IIlteyS'by quacks'! pur Wayne community look at the reunion an,1 it was a first oflhe 50's first place finishes, -sportspersons
Ok, let's look at thatsituatien. reasons for the placemenlof such a decade reunion, nOlto be confused would be rewarded for demonstra.l-n They made the choice to have sex Sidetracked ,mo~~ment. I h k' d with a first decade reunion ever. ing an appropriate· attitude a,nd

f"'! I and happened to become pregnant. Dca,' Editor: ie reasons sec, t ~t a Ill, Possibly in the fuLUre another 50's gratitude for the talen~ of others!"
r,,',I, TheY then chosc, to kill their baby' gent e person donated t e mOllu- re'u",',"11 wl'll be lleld 'We've sh,)w" What about old fashioned com-

j . There have been many thollghl- . t to ' tl I I" . ..
ii" in this way and,in so doing, died . h men our cemetery IS, la Ie that it can be dime and will cer- petition'!I ' themselves. Which is sadder? I ful and interesting le~ters in t e pa- wished to declare that all babies arc "!t's true, top achievers would
'I':,'. ,,' ! agree wI'th her tha' women are per regarding th,e Pro Life monu. God's gifts to us. Some babies are tainly be Sliloolher sailing nOw that
' , < , l ' h th wa slac,k,en" ',I,hei,r pace., btlr Olym,fl\C>.',' , ment in the cemetery. I found"it of- destroyed and live for a relatively lIs Q.\Ieram we ve sown e y:intelligent enough to,make choices. ,', ' . "',." ' 'rom Roberts
i ' -that-affect1heir lives. This choice is' :f-ensive, 'also, because il ignores the short time on earlil. Some do notrr . before conception. Where is the fetuses that oflen go dowl\ the toil~l live at all. Mr. Rausch in placing Nit'ty Fifties c,oordinator
t I baby's right to c, lioose? W,hat would aSs a result °lf spontaneous

O
' abd~r(iO~i tilis monument in our town, in Qur

l,,; they choose? Life or death? What do orne peop e say tilis IS 0 S,WI cemetery, is ,speak ing' OUl, silently
Ifi-.'",-)fO,u·1It,in,k-?-0nrparents ,allowed' lIS when. a,womaO-lipcut1allcUusly .. -ffirtllos-e lives created by-our L'ord'
P l aborts. If. so, maybe God Isn't so and Savior Jesus Christ. .'

~'" to live so that we can choose. I uptight about induced abortion ei- Those whaha¥e glJO.e 011 bel'ore

t
".cho.Q£elife ~no matterllow bad th·· ·G··d· ·1·1·' ..... h' .
/ j ' h"· ! Wh bo . her. 0 a owed me to a\'e a uS who arc III our cemelery, arc
I, '.. _~~~~~t~a....ut~ou:.:..at~MlL\!1awvould..carr~k'lli"'-i6 a--:r~()CUtlCS,Wfi0l6veochifitre~:

,.,.' : , 1'.11 d . I" ,d.f '''G' fU,1.I.ter,m baby only a.fter end. u,nng grandChl,ldren and bablCs. Theyen Wltl wor S rom Ive b 'ef p 'gnanc'e tty b d Idb d - h t' , Me A Chance" 'b Ro erCooper, n, re . I~ 0 ge.m ,(l y 'wou e prou to sec s,uc a s one
II "R' d .. h' Y . g • i . usedto beIng pregnant. I dld.fimlly to be place,l! Ul theIr f"lal rCSlmg
~ ,ea 1t.lO t e mag(lzllles, SCy t on have two children -for which I'm lace

I, TV the fa,es of thCl! faded children - _ P . ,
i, stru'ving overseas. Hear me say, "To tllankful - I wunted thel~l. Some , I suggest, thai we as. Wayne·
" i . th.. I' h' d II th women have bodies that Will easily, citizens' recogmze IIIlS mOllument.' Ignore elfp Ig t IS mur er a' e th· th b' f __ " ' ' , ,',I " Y d' b h'l go e mne mon s, ut or vaTl()US as a gift and recogn,ILe ,lha, t J~sus ISway. et we mur er un om c 1 - • I'" d' I' " . ' ..I .. reasons t Ie" mill s say no ,- t U)l s the author of hIe and death, In so
't dren eve~yday. Legahze<!,abort.'on tllcirchoice.'.. doing, we give the glory and honor

'

and there s abortion on demand, and Funk anQ Wagnalls New Eney- of this stone to God our Creator and
" people here appease thClr gUilt and ·clopedia publislfe(l, I belie've, in the S'uslainer of all life. '
., , wash th~r b1oody!)ands-by-helplOg late 70's, stales that 25 percelll'of I hope we all will oile day, be in

i,', 1·~tarvlOg .children mc~uwles far au. human ptegnancies ter.m,., inate the joy and. splendor of eLC,mily, but,
, I away. II the unborn chIld could. sponlaneo.\lsly 10 abortion (under 20 unul \ e arnvc"at our own momcnt
fi I have ~chance, I'ms~ he'd wan~ ~ weeks gesUllion). I think God caJ1fS of de~h, lei us unite i;I,1leaCe and

I
'i l say, GIve ~e a chanc~ to be a the ~31ne for the fetuses fl'OTll both joy, and honor all life, Which God

"
""',,1·, bab,y 10 ,thIS world" Give me, a the l.ndUCed a~d spontaneous abor- o,',I.r F,ather creates, and gi~cs to. us
;\ chance to be your htde lioy ~r girl, tions and for tile women experience to prolect and to pr(lsper. Some
, GI;e '!'e a ch,ance to press n,Y hps 109 them. . lives are short-lived, others arc hved

, j agamstyour face, Give me ~ chance ' We should spend Ourtime, cffort to the full, but all life is a gilt of
~; 1 to feelhYour warm embraceb~Iik~e and lo~eonthe people who have G?d whn crellles, sustains and
J:, , me a c. ance t9 grow up to ,e . e m:lde It IOto llw. world. Famlllcs sanctifies it. ,.

I
'~ j you ·Glve me a cllance to enJoy hfe d'(f' - 'I 1 '
-' , .' F r f· h' are I erent now timn when grew ' Thank you, lor uSIng our ceme·
..!,., ' as y~u lio. '~.r let at many up. w.e-s.. eem to be .in, a ti,l,ne of lel:y as a Pla.c.e.to, recogoize "all life"
, i. ~~~~ad, to say J love you mom tI'ansltlOn, but I don't want to go" as God gi"vcs it:.~
,', - ~~.... --.. , .. D·' ~- -back-II} years ·or-·>;() when wrvc, Rev. 'RT<'kyllertels''''
11 tets give the unborn abies a were beaten and they never told. Wayne.I chance, 31ld let's remember the ba-
l: bies that have already died. Please
'J . leave the monument in the ceme-
ii tery.

JI;,I!
,J"
i

•. Fresh Vegelablel1Plcke<!
DaiIy'Onions,LeI~~e,

-Beets, Pe;ls, IS:o.hlerabi,
Cabbage

• "New" Potatoes & Beans
\~stpart of w.eek

• Fann Fresh Eggs
~ Ciquid Sevin
• Tomato Blossom Set
• Watkins • AVQn____r-rull~~---'-o-~t--+----":--l"-'t-;;;:l

• Window Stik-EES-"---;---
• Wilton Cake Pans For Rent
•.·Kitchen IteIrts
• Dresser & Wood Cabinet
• Gree1ng Gards-by-B!>xes .O'•.

3'ld SingleSc-601t and $'1.00
• Pillow ,",' • Sheets
• New Books ,. ,:
• oys-~-__.~ems
F &; L.vARIETY
1081/2 Main St. - W~yne

M-F: 10:30-4:30 Sat:. 9-2



lifesWle ". ";if. ,til.\ 1. lb. way in ",hi," "" ihilividuM "'
group ofpeople live.-'2. of anipertaining to customs,ivalues, social events, dress and friend-

==:~~~.......;.~~~S~h.i.PS' 3. manifestationathat charac;teriz__e__c..a_S_Q-,,~,-,_·_unit~_or~.s_o_c_ie~y.s!_n_:~e~ CO_M_M_U__N_I_'F_Y~.. -~__~_

~~.....

•brazier

:3 Mis have
picnic supper

The .. 3 M"s (Monday MeffY
Molhers) F111'llily Community Edu
cation Club met on JUlle 15 at 6
p.m. in the Sunnyview community
room. A cooperative picnic supper
was held... It also celebrated Roberta
Welle'S 75th birthdiy. Present were

'Don and Lee Larsen. Dick and
.. Roberta Carmen, Kathlee9 Johs.
Jociell Ilull. Lanor_a Sorensen,
Roberta Welte and Dan Chase.

Lee Larsen. president, led
discussions 011 the upcoming club

. IO\lfOU July 22. the 4...H slyIe re
view for Ihe public on July 27 and
the Wayne County Fair on AUg. 4
7. Christmas is tire holiday Iheme
for open class ennies at the county
fair. .

".. Llll:. Larsen, Kalhleen Johs and
Lanora S:oniilSen Sive repons on

_Jillen.din8'-Jhe-..cJ'ecent- .. -NA,T;;:GB, .. 

(Nebraska Association for Family
'and Community Education) state
c.onvenliDn- neta-irf"Soul1lSiollx
Chy.on'lullf8-IO. Theme was,
~WalChUs Soar." . .."
~-N~lltellibmeeting is Sept. 19 ..at
?;3q.p_m. with. Roberta Capnen as
hps!Css. KatJIleen Johs wiII give
the leader trai~ing lesson. "tOll and.
YQurC~"c__.~. ~

, This'feature brought to you by
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen
Lislen to Dr. Dobson l)n KTCH Radio' daily.

Wonien{)f-T,pday
40ld garden p'arty

Eagles Auxiliary has ,meeting

Wayne County Women of Today Women of the Quartcr Year End
held their monthly mecting Junc'16 Awards were announccd: First

--at---l-l:w---b(}j-~f-A-MG"0--R-asmuSS{}n. QI"'r!f'r - Mel isa. Crou~_ Sc~)O,L

Three guests attencled the "garden Quarter - Debbie Bargholz, Tllird
party" salM' 'suppe"" membership Quarter' Laura Hochstcin. Fourlh
~~"»I()l)U iyash~l\t-'\l J p gJ QJwter - ErikaFink.

with a meeting following at 8 p.m. Womcri'of'Tod;IY 'Foullders bay
They welwJI1cd new mcmber Cyn- will be edebrated June 30 with a
thia Pumney. family swim from ,6 to 7 p.m.,

An icc-breaker sUlrted die mcet- followed by a !rip to Udder Delights
mg by those present naming their for tefreshments. Women pf Today
"favorite g,lrden item," A Women family day camp has been set for
In Gcneral program was gi,ven by July 24. A Make-A-Wish e.tluea
Annenc Rasmussen on "How To tional was given by DebQie
Attract Birtls To YOUI' Yard" ami Bargholz. Annenc Rasmussen,
bird Mcrscs'welc provided to those _ hostess, pro,vide<l craft time,
wishing them. ' The,--ne.-q WQ.fIIenut-'foday

Debbie Bargholz and Annettc /fIecting will be held on July 14 at
Rasmusse'1 attelH!c\1 the National 7:30 p.m. at Columbus Federal.
Cunvc-nti<'>!l in Omaha June lO-12. For more informati-on. abO\ll
A summer COllvclltion "Beach 'Women of today,_ a no.n-profil
ParLy" will be heW July 22-23 III community service organizmion,
Columbus. Donations were mlll\C to _please contact ~lSa Hochstein at
Aid Tu Foster t'hild"',,and to-the 375-3442 Or Oebbie Bargholz at
Wayne Elementary Iloost"rs. "-~·J75-4239.

culpability: For a husb<rnd or Wifewithlowsen-est~m,Ihese chaIiges
and recrunmauons are accepLed as fact when hurled his way. "Yes. it was
my fault.. I drove you to it." Thus,lhe victim assumes the fuJI responsi-.

... bility for his parmer's irresponsibility. and self-worlh shalLers. '
I would not rccommendthal your friend SillirOund hating the memory of

her h",sband. BliLerness l\Ild resentment are emotional cancers Ihat rol us
from within. How.l-wer,if I were 'counsellnlllref:.1 would encourage her to
exatnme..theiacts carefull~llswers lO-tnese questions should besought:
. Despite my hwnan frallues, did [ value my marriage and try to preserve
It? .

Did my husband decide 10 destroy it, anll then seek justification for his
actions?

C
wasj'dl gj,ivc..n_ahfmld.r,$....h~c_c. to.rnes~IVile.thear~s_~ grt.e}ltes[irri~!iQ!I'L__

au laVe e mm even l "a. made alllhe changes he wanted?
Is it reasonable that I should hate myself for this thing Ihal has hap-

IX'reJ? .
Your friend should know Ulat:social rejectiopbreeds feelings of inferiori

ty and self-pity in enormQus proponions. And rejection by the one you
love, particularly, is the most powerful destroyer of self-esteem in tlje en
tire realm of human experience. She might be helped to see herself as Ihe
victim of lhis proce", nllher than 0 worJhless failure at the game of love.

These questions and answers are excerpted fmm the book Dc Dob",n
AD)weo Your QueHionf. Dr. James Dobson is a psychologist, author
andpre.,ident of Focus on the Family, a nonprOfit organization dedicated
10 the preserviJ/jon of the home, Corresponde"",, to Dr. Ddbson should be
addressed l(j: FoptS on the Farrlily,P.O.Box 444, Colorado Springs, CO

,c80903(c), 1982, Fyndale House Publishers, }nc.

....

Windows Applicat~onsCiass
~ . .

1'-itrodLiltory U,lur:5e If.l Llslng ar~d und\=."fstandillg the W,'indm·vs -\ 1
pruW<.Hll Ill,mager. Fhe: COUfSe IS a 5tep-by~sttIPJ hdnd~-on approc.lch to
It.'dr'nlng the k,ey ft;dtl,jl'eS of the '>.oftw;,ue;-

Tuesday &-Ihlllsda¥_ElI.eniIJ.~~~-_.!'1IY1~.•1.'!, J9, and 21
6-9:4.S. p;m: - Connen Hall, Rm',#110

.~ lean luft, Instrudor
~~ ~

WordP~rfect for Windows
The cours,e, is .0' hands-on introductory COLlfS€ that will include tables,
merged documents, graphics, and p,;lge -layout.

, Monday & Wednesday Evenings - "Jlyla, 20, is, S. 27
6 - 9:45p.m. ~ C~nnenHalT,Rm. #110-' 

Jean lutt, InstJ:w:,tor: __ '

For more information or to:,,(r:#$te'r-diO;.
Extended Camp~s - {402) 37$·7217 orl-800-228·99!~

WAYNE SrA'fECD~~E6E
, ,," """ - NgE3~A'Si<A~

Dr~Dob$Qn
/.~.

Computer ClassesU
Regist~r by july 11, 1994

'Eagles Auxiliary president seCl'Ctary awarl\. -
_. D,'Ann Behkrs presided over the Fcrn Test. treasurer, was.clected

f"lo.t'e f"l ~,~.... '. Alixilim-y meeting held on June 20. _ state condu,tor at thecollvenl;on in
'=:7a- - ~ner---------rJcAiln Befilers announced the ---uifilili,il.SIlC alSo gave her reporL

hol'ds par'ty Eagles will have a pptlucK on July Norma Jcar}. new IVladam SUite
'1 at 7.p,m. for Ihe 4th of July. It president. annoullced her theme for
will be held at the club. next year. We Om Can For Norma

All parade entry forms shoulrl be Jc1Ul.
sellt to Clthy'Yarley-at 216 South Elizabeth Carlson, auxiliary Or,
Windom, Wayn~--by July 5. gallizer,' was named mother of the

The Eagles Auxiliary iee crean] year by Madam State President
socml will be held"»! July 21 at the Norma Jean at the convention.
Eagles Club. Serving was Linda GlUllble.

Mardella Olson. auxiliary '<Iele-, DeAn" Belrlers 11lld Lori Bebee
gate, gave' a report. on '~tale conver.·· will serve at the Il~\t meeting On
lion in Omaha. Thcclub won a July II at 8 p.m.
first place OIl Ihe scnlpbook and
first place on'thc yearbooK. Mylet
Bargholz. secretary. received the Still

held in Grand ISland Oil May 13, l4
and 15. She also reponed on lht'
<kdil,;alion of the new bus for the
Norfolk Velerans HOlllt', which ::;h~

il1l(~ Enid Stanlon aw..'lhkd OI~ JllJIC
14. ,

The dosing pray"r wa., gi;'tll by
Enid Stallton.

Tht.~ .Iwxt meeLing. will be un
July 12 at H p.m. al the \VayflL"
Vl't's Club.

QUESTION: r have a friend
who was married for nine
years I!efore her, husband left
her' ;COl,' anolb.er woman.· I
t"iul"she'~~sa loving and
dev~led wifel- ye~he seemed
to feel that, .tb.eb~k.up. of
b.er'm.ilrrJag"='WlI~_lter fault.
As 0 result, iter self-esteem
disintegrated anI! she has nev
er recovered.

Community Calendar ------,
WEDNESDAY,.JUNE ~

Job Tra.ning of Grealer Ncbrask:l represenlalive at Ch(tlllber office•. ~
-to a.m, to noon ~ . ""

Alcolrolics Anonymous, Wl!y'leSUlle College Student Cemer. noon
TOPS 20(), West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonynlous, Fire Hall, sewnd nullr, g p.m.

- -Mo-lillon;C'ityrlaH,,-scconrttIoor;1r-p:m.
- SUNDAY••IULY 3

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hilll, s\x,ond 1100(8:30 a.m..
JJi,w.~-dCity.A~<litori~Ht;-g-tr.tfu------~·~·.~·~·-.'

, MONDAY. JULY .4
Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous npcn meeting, Meeting room,

second noor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 lun.

DR. DOBSON: It has always
:l5eensurpnsingTorme-tO~()DSeiveL:;============~r'

llow oflen the wounded marriage
parmer"'lhe jJcrsonwho was c1carly thevictinl of the other's irresponsi
bility--is the one who suffers lhe greatesl pangs of guilt and feelings of
inferiority, . . "
, How s!range that the 01\6· who fried' to hold things together in the face
of obvious rejection often finds her$c1fwondering, "How did I fail him" .
.. I jusl wasn't woman_enough to huld Iny man ... I am' nothing' 01 he
wouldn't have left, .. jf I only hal! been more exciting a, a sexual pan
ner ... I drove him to it , .. I wasn't preuy enough ... 1 didn't deserve
him in the first place."

The blame for marital disintegration is scldom the fault of the husband
or the wife alone. "It takes two to tango," a, Lhey say, and there is al
ways some measure of shared blame for a divorce. However, WhCll onc
marrillge partner makes up his mind (()"behave irresponsiblY, to become.
involvelLextraniaritally,or to run away from his family.coJlllnitmcn\s
lUltl Obligations, he usually seeks to justify his behavior by magnifying
the failures of his spouse. . "

By increasln~~lhe guilt of ~is partner in thLS. way, 'he reducos his. own'

Wayn~DAV Auxiliary
holds regular meeting

\Jnit #28 of the Wayne ('oullly
DisaQ1c'd V~.leral\s Auxiliary mel al
6;30 p.m. on Jun" 14 al the Wayne
Vet's Club with the chapter mem·
bel'S for SlIpJ.->01" preceding t.ht.~ 8. p.lIl.
rHCdlng. ;1

.. Fy"liue TIJplllp'pn, commander.
presided with six niCiT\l)Crspr6$c'H.
Enit! Stanton, chaplain, gave the
opening 'pray"r, which Wit< (ollow"d
by the Pledge of Allegiance.

Several cOlumuniC£lLions 1'((.)(11
Nalion.aJ were read and t!iSClISS\.'d.

Eveline Thomj)son gave a n,:p0f!

on lhe slate conv{~ntion 'Nhich was

The rcsidl'nlS of the Wayne Care
CL'lIlfC had a purty to c~kbrale

home. T110s(': a~tl,,~.nding \\'(,.n:~: great sumlllL~f on S-alUfday, June 18.'
gnmdmolhcr Olga Brugger, Wayne; Ttwre W\"e ovor 100 people present.
Mr, and Mrs. Marian Peterson, Co- iliclu,hng-Ix'lllt-rcside\Hs iUld guests.
lurnbus: LQllorc Loeffler. Albion; Rl'.sidcnls made mints.
gl,Uldparents, LomaLobcrg. Wayne;' The WlIIsitle Methodist L'~'\it!'5
Ml'. and l\ks. Larry L-ootfle<,,--'j''';pmed and served samlwicl~

Yankton; Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lmd· The hI/ill I y of Jay o"i]e1uy
s:ay ami Daryl, and Jeff arid Jeremy enlelt"inell Wilh chu'ineL, mId piano
LvbC-i"g, \Vaync. an.'i.)mlX\nimcnl. '

NightlyBuf~t
Monday

thru >

Thurs~ay
5:30 ( lO,p.m~

Feat1..u:ing:
.' ."1P .•Roast Beef

- .r::::"".ChtclWLl.&Fish--
,.//' .Lasagna. & Spaghetti
/ .Vegetable & Potatoes

·SaladBar
~•••~~.Soft Serve lee Cream

;~$JiLf§-.
BI.,ACK·'··,KNIGJlT
Restaural'lrand·U,11Ilge

,304 North, MamS~t375,~05"WaYt).e.NE
, . Hours::i:lieaklast- 6:00 a.m.lol0:00 a.m.

lAnli:h' ll:OOa.lJ).·1o 1.'3Qp:m.· • Dlnner' 5:00 p.~tolO:3Qp,m.

Baptism -~__-

Tyler Ray'lHond Loberg. son of
Mr. and Mrs, Tim Loberg of
Hartington, was baptile<l Sunday,
June 19 at Holy Trinity Chrndl.in.
Hartington.

Sponsors were Tabilha Peterson,
Colun,p,us and Daryl Lind,·ay.
Wayn".

A dinner was held a'l his parents",_.

(kid Correctional Facility.

WJLL DAVIS
SAV<.!IOR·

PHARMACY

Mr. and Mrs,'Yerger

Oakland. Calif.. and l:liIary
Wadzinski, Dodge, Ncb. boUI arc
friends of the bride. Denise Bilbrey,

Tile bride" was given in marriage Wayne. friend of Ule bride. 'and
b¥ her molher. The bride chose an Denise Karloff, West Point, cousin
antique while satin gown from Ihe of Ihe bride, were candlelighlers. _
Jean Phoenix designer collection Riug bearer was Salll Kurpgcweil,

:"featuring a Sabrina neckline and Wayne,friend of Ihe bride.
long pointelle sleeves. Mark Hansell. cousin oftheg-rdom

The Basque boliice' and sleeves from Billings. Monl' was best man.
were embellished with beaded Groomsmen were Todd Bruner.
Alenron lace. The vee point waisl Omaha, brother of Ihe bride, alld

-----telhntuTilatl=goWlP-sIdrt-witrrc
- Jef/'1lllrll\llg-;Vcnlig-rc.1'fClj.: flienit-

sweeping panels of hand-beaded of the groom.

lace,finishing wilh acalheilr~train.. Ush~rs were Galen Moes, Omaha
- She .aIse,~,~-her,m~l. -aM !)al'hn BUlTkr;'WliYM, (){llfi
wluch was Ides.l,gned and madeby 1 cousiilsofthebrideandGencOObias,
her aunt. Sle carned a bouquet-of Verdigre, friend of the groom,
anuquc wlute fiowers With purp,le. .

. .' Arecepuon attended by 200 gucst"
.. Matron of lto.llor was B'eth followed lhe ceremony. Itw~~'held

Ttppery. fnend of Ihe bnde from al the Amencan Legion hall in Nor
Kennard. Neb. Becky Barner. SISler folk. Hosts were Peter and Jean
in I':IW of Ihe b,rirlce,(rom Oml~ha~ and Marc(lZzo of Oakland, Cl\hL mId
PlIns Bartholomaus. fnend. of the Diane and Tim Stewan of ~nkton
bride from Sioux City, were brides- .

'd "''' dlInilnv urpl .. The couple arc at hoinc in
mm s;-;:""e.'atre-n.,· ore-p.. e Yanklt.llI.Th..1', nc,,, Mrs: Yerger is a
satin lea length dresSes: They car-
ried fans wilh purple flowers. 1987 graduate of Wayne' High

Flower girls were AnneMarcuzzo, School aild a 1991 grmfuate of
Wa.yne Stale College with a
bachelor's degn~ in aiminal jus
tice. She is employed at Springtleld
Acallemy in Springfield. S.D. ..

;;;;;'';;;:';;;;;;:';...11 ·-~-crhe gt'OOlfr"""a498~gfl"hral<H)f

Coleridgc High School. Hc also
gradnated from Northeast COlI\ITIU"
nily College i.n- f991 witIr an
associale's degree in air condition-
ing and indus!rial maimenaiIGe. He
served in the Army fwm 1985 to
1988. He..isem 10 ella th'S 'n-

~-Retleemer4utneranlS·'

'-'site for Barner-Yerger
--double ring ceremony

L!

Redeemer -Lulheran Church!n
Wayne waslhe site for me June 11
wedding of Tre.~ha Bamef;Warne;

=c-~-..iftR8Ji Yel"gefT.o'Neilh Tlieifs-,-was' .
Ihe last wedding a1 the church lxi
fore Ihe tragic fue on June 18.

The bride is the.daughLet1lfBonna
and the laLe Darrell BarnerofWayne.
Ihe-groom.is~~lU)fs.ul:..YJ:rlli'L_
of Coleridge.

TileRe~.Frank'Rolhftts~presided
at Ihe 3:30 p.m. double ring cer
emonY. T.ht\ churth wai decoraLed
in purple. b1ack-and-silvcr.-fans. The
bride's wedding ring wastliatof her
grandmother HaI\)i1lOn. The groom's.
ring was Ihat of his greal-graIidfa.
ther Post.

Vocalists Miss)' Eckhoff, Wayne,
and 'Doug Tippery. Kennard. Neb.
are bolh-friends of Ihe bride. They
were accompanied by Vera Hummel.
Wayne. on lhe orKan and Bretl
Fl@bcrlh. Jriend gf Ih.Lbrjde from
Irwin, Iowa, on Ihe piano. Missy
sang "One Hand. One Heart" and
"The Wedding Song". Doug sang
"The Lord's Prayer". .

BetOJ:e mjecting
Insulin

Most diabetics who nced
Insulln have been taught to
prepare and administer their
own Insltllnlnjectlons. St;"ps
Involved In preparing-Insulin
typically lriciude rnbdng •
cOntents of the Inslllln vial
by rolllng. the vial In the
palInS of the hands. .
Diabetics also are taught 10
check the explrallon of the
vlal and caldully read the .
vial label 10 make certain the
co'!ect strength .and type of .
.lnsUlln Is be.lng used. '

Nurses and other health
. proViaers teachdlabellcs to
rotate (change) Insulin
injection sJtes. If sUes ale
not rotaled. there may be a
loss or thickening of

, subcutaneous fat tissue.
. Either of these changes In

the skin "fOl:I11f.1 the Injection
site can Interfere with the
absorption of lri$uUn. 'In the
past. <ilabetics were taught
to pull the sktn taut and use
"fI aIcohol!,wab or cotton
soaked In alcohol to clean
t:hi sktn,. .,
It may not be necessary. to

clean t,I1e sktn with alcohol
." 'f!);-ea¢h tnsulin IlljectlOn,

A i'eceflt, reportlri Amerlcan
Pharmacy IiIdlcates. that
,~iUI)g"thes~wiijl S9<1P
.~.water ~jllSt asejfec~
.<t!!:~g\Vtth, alcohol' .

- •.....~.e..:t The:rewrtl1)~cat~thal'

.'~p. aildWft.teralsO~aVQIdsi· '.'
the sttrnl thatsoJm;linI('ll '.' .
OC)e;t!J':l:0Jl1j:l~ct:lc>i-i, .. '
DJabetit:s ..WJ}h: lrisulin

.. ~p6Qrthose)V1th , "
supPressedlDun~e Ilyjt~ms .
~1n$U;iictedlo'Use alcohol· .
to reduce the 1X'88ibllilj of
loc,allnfections,'; ....
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'IIu! famtLy ot J'llvtn and ~onna eltters are hosting an
Open 'ltouse,for their 4Sth 'Wedding Jllnnlversary,

.sunday. i)uL ., . ;. , ..
at 'The alrst 'Unt~d .ltethodtst <:hurcl\ ('JIrorth 'Door).

6th & .Matn. 'Waune. ~eb.ra$ka
':Program at 2:30 p.m. - ':Please, no' gtfts...your presence

U;llU leave its rkhest bleS$tngs tn o~r heqrts.

New Arrivals

Refreshment chairman for the
meeting was" Betty MQrris and
July's chainnm. is Dorothy Brand·
steller.

The next regular meeting will be
July II at 7:30 p.m. and' amtlf,n.
ber's 50 year pin will be presented
atwis date.

TheSbrine Auxiliary is asking

El-_.1_,..,..... .'-
. ECON

HEARING AID CENTER
1110 - 4TH STRE~

SIOUX CITY, IA511Q2
(Board CQrtified Hearinll

Instrument Specialist)·
eeeN- Hearing' ARt Cerner

will t:le oofJdueting a
-FREE'

Hearing AId $E\r,viteCenter
FRI..' ,JULY 1, 1994

·Free fle~ng Tesl
·Free,Hearihg AId

InspectiOn &: Cle~ning
·SallerySpllCial
.·We $Qlvice all

..A "m~ modelsI

- WAKEFIELD-'
SENIOR CI1lZEN CENTER

9;00 a.m, - 10:00 a.m.

~'WA~"E
SENIORCITIZEN CENTER'
3~ Pearl St. 375-1460

10:30 a.m. -12:30

-LAUREL
THE DRUGSTORE

MainSt...~2&--256'3511
1:00 p.m. - 3;00 p.m,

'.' ". ~ializingin: .
A1I4~The Ear Hearing AIds

30 DA'" TRIAL
-7USV--TERllS:TO"FIT'

YOURIiUDGET

Area reunions are-held
OWEN -Scotl:andChristy

Owen. Wausa. Wis.. a daughter,twehlmoosrellnion man. Etta Fishergave thehisto-' Katlyn Marie, June 17. 6 Ibs.• 6
Forty-five members oCtile late rian's repon. Janice Morris gave the 1/2 oz. Grandparents are Eldon and

Heinrich and Maria (Mindemann) statistician's repon. 0 Ellen Heinemann of Wakefteld and
Koehlmoos gathere<! for areuni~p :rn~oldestandyoungest relatives.. , !ll Q ._ Jean Owenof Schuyler.
on June 26at·St. John'sLutheranatlendl~gwere. E.sther !;latten and . KEISER .:.. Ray and Jen"y
Church in Pilger. .' ... . .Kathen"e Konneker, daughter of DUNKLAU _ John and Di- K' . W da h Fr'

Relatives attende<! frOm N.evada, John and Paula KO!inekerof 9kIa-. ann DunklilUCarmll. a son Dat-. Mariels,er", ayn
l
e
2
, a

7
Ibug ter

ll
'In.e ICla

I E "homa ,~, ,t"",'.f e:;-.. une , S.. , oz.•
Mo.; .ea umet,Io~a; merson.· . '. . .. ton Hll~is, June ~:;I'ls,,-12.0z"--.I?rovidenceMed1caleenter, Wayne.
Norfolk, Omaha, PIlger. §.la!1l!>nL.. ~t was votedJhaufie..officCfS-J'e.---1:illlferan Community HospItal. Grandparents are Jim and Joanne

~YneandWIsner.. ' . . ... mam Ihe sam~ for ~e next year. Norfolk. Grapdparentsare Mi. and Furlong of PI;lltsmouth and Stev'e
The. Oldest. prese!1l 1Nas Clara Tltey are Edd~e Morn.s, preSIdent; Mrs. Harris Heinemann of Wayne, and Bene KeiSer of Fordyce.

Stunkel ..of. Norfolk. and: the SCOll Deck, VIce preSIdent; Toxle Loren Dunklau and Irene Dunklau
' . youngest . was Kellie Kiiehlnioos, Newman. secretary-treasurer; Etta of Corsicana Texas. Great grand- COOK _ 'Gordo" and Alil;,ia

daughter of ~eRoy and. Lynn Fish~r,_his.t?rian~~n~.!ani£~M()f'--1larelllS.areoailt-S"hwede~ofHadar;'-COO1PTar1fvl11e~MO.~daUgtiter,
'c--Koehlr.noos:Qf-Pilgel',-'Travelmg'tlTe-ns. staIiSIfClan.. '. Mr .. and Mrs. Cla,renceSchlines of Lindsay Creamer, JWJe 14,8 Ibs., 6

farthest were Leo ~nd LiUian Penn The next ,reUnion WIll be held Wakefield and Esther Heinemann of 1/2 oz.'Grandparents are Paul and _
of Nevada, Mo; Eight births, seven the last Sunday of June, 1995. Wisner. Oreat great grandmother is Peggy'Creamerof West Chester,
mat'!'iages and one de!1th were . Laurltte Beckman of Wayne. Pa. and Edith Cook Of Carroll.

~~I~~t~.:ue:~? Wi." be held Te::m~:n~~e late 0119 and Are·a 'square dancing
the fourth Sunday In June at the Johanna Test held a famil y reunion '. '. . ._

same location. at a cabin in Ta"Ha:-Zouka Park in h d I· I . d
. Norfolk on June 19 beginning witllSC' e· ue IS re ease .Morris reunion a potluck dinner at noon. Fifty-four

The 41st Morris family reunion' .family members and one guest at
was held June 26 with a potlUCk tende<!. coming from Norfolk. Bat
dinner at the Davis Stea1<house and tie Creek, Pender; Wayne. Omaha,
Lounge in Carroll. Forty-seven rel- .P!\\J:Ce and Lmcolnand from Sioux
atives and gilests attended Jrom City and Treynor in lowea.
Ohio; Oklahoma; Minnesota; and Elmer Rinehart of Wayne was
S.eottsbluff, Uncoln, Crofton. the oldest attending and Alicia
Norfolk, SljUJton, Wayne, Winside Kratke of Sioux CiJY wat the
and Carroll. . youngest. .

Nancy Deck conductel:I a short ,Plans are- to have another re-
meeting. The secretary ailll treasurer union at the same place onj~ne 1.1,
repOrts were given by trixie New- 1995. .

Rod Hunke
375-2541

toward the completion of his mas·
ters degree in wildlife and fisheri",s
ecology.

-'-.-'-

Located at \

FirslNatiOnaiBank'
ofWaynB

301 Main St.. Wayne, ~E6?787

Discount CO~poll'

:-€New~weFINN.
7764 Dodge St, Omaha, NE 68114 CALL TOLL FREE! ·~60-475-5511
$20·off3-4 person rate; $'fli off).-2 person rack $20
rale. Advance reservatiOns required.. Present .' 0FF'
coupon at time 01 registration. SubjecllO '. .
aVaJlability. Not valid for groups. Not valid . '. . .' '.
wilh any olherofier. . _ . "
Oiscoiil\tofferexpires 11/;jQ/94.

What--yoti" need to knQwaeout invest+ne-rns, taxes,
".. and man~ging !I~~ _
!\,---:cmorrer!m'-f1nancTar security.

. '. Secilritlesotferedthrough ....~."".. I..wAWJEB@j .'Ne;;
...i\_~_lUSD&.Sl~C.=~~:_._. -i''''''-'-

Engagements~~~ _

Green-Fletcher
Amy J. Green of Plainview-and

Jeremy W. Fletcher of Wayne have
announce<! Iheir ,epgagement and
fonh.c;OllLmg marriage Au.g.JiatOur,
Savior's Lutheran Church in.
Plainview.

Theprospective bride is thedaugh,
ter of Bob and Naney Green. of
Plainview and uie groom to be is the
son of Bill and Chris Fletcher of
Wayne. Both'are graduates of llIe
University dfNebraskll-Lincoln and
plan'to attend graduate .school this
fall at the University of Tennessee
Knoxville.

Miss Green is the manager of the
Plainview swimming 'pool and
Fletcher is employed ill Fletcher
E¥JTI Service in Wayne.

Lisa is a 1993 graduate of the
University ofldahoand is employed
by Mudpies and Music in Powell,
Tenn. Joel is a 198,8 graduate of
Wayne High;School and a 1992
graduate of the University of Ne
braska-Kearney. He is currently
employe<! by the University of Ten
nessee. Knoxville and is working

Bailey-Pedersen
Usa Michele Baileyeand.1001 Alan

Pe<!ersen will be marrie<! at 4 p.m.
August S at the FirSt Baptist ChUil;b
.in Idaho Falls, Idaho.

LiSa is the daughter of 'Thomas
and JoAmi Bailey ~f Idaho Falls.
Joel is the son ofRandall and Rozan

Claussen -l{~ro-i'rtg
Sherri Cla1iSsen and Brian Hom

ing, both of Norfolk. plan to be
marrie<! Apg; 13 at Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne; . '.

. The couple's engagemenlis be
ing announced byhe~ parents; Gene
and Janet Claussen Of Wayne. The

.- , prospecti¥e groom is t~e son of.
. • .. Jerry and Jean Hp.of.Qinaha.-:..

'::;"---"''''Miss-:elaussen, a .. graduate of .
Wayne High School, eame<! a de

"'gree' in cosmetology fro11!Bahner
BeautyTollege in Fremont. She is
pan-owner of Hair ExpressiO!1s.

o •• ....;...,-lIer.-£ianee-.1s-a·-gr~duatecor'SI:'

Cecilia High School in Hastings.
He earned a bachelor ()f science de
greein agriCllltUralecl;momics from
the University of Nebraska'Lincoln.
He is employed lisa grllin merchant
for Agrex Inc., in Enola,

-, -- -------pc---1i.festy-le .. \lmf. sti1:". the way;" win'" an h>dividual~'-

.~ group of people live. 2. of and ~rtaini~g to customs, .values; ~cial eve~ts, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that cnaractenze a communI or SOClet.

July 3 - Town. Twirlen, Laurel city cream an~ cookie night, Conni~ Log_don.
auditorium. 8 p.m., Dean Dedenn~. July 18 - Western Swingers, V"erdigre,

July ,~ -' Si~81e Wheelers, Norfolk, 8 elementary school lunchroom, 8:30p.m.,
p.m., Rivcni~ Ball~,. re~. w~ite,~ and "'!lob. J~hn,on. _~, _.' ', .
eblue-dana:';DealfDci:J_~mian. - '. July' 19 - Single Wheelen, Norfolk,

July 6 - Plul Circul~lors, O'Neill, Riyerside Ballroom. 8 p.m., Jerry Jun,U.
National Guard' Annory, 8 p.m."worXshop, July '20 .-. PlUlI CirculaLon, O'Neill,
Dean Cyde. ... National Guard ArmQry, 8 .p.m., Jerry

July 7 - HaRnony Squares, Albion, 8 Junek.
p;in., public school science roo~. ~c.e July 21 - Hannony Squares, Albion,
cream tundaes, ¥a!>' Channer P_aul., t~~~~:r~~~.scie":ce ,room, 8 p.m.• Mary

July 8 - Lealher and Lace, 'WaYllCl-> . July 22 _ Leather and Lace. Wayne, 8
fairgrounds, 8 p.m., .Bruce Hal·hIlan. p.rn" lairg'rounds. Ron Schroeder.
Wayne wi:ll be dancing in JulY and AugusL July 23 _ 49'ers., Norfolk, Sunset

JUly 9 - 49'en, Norfolk, Swuet Plaza, Plaza, 8 ,p.~.~,~()b John~on. .,._",,_
S p.m., Ron Schroeder. _ July 24 ~wn and C<lWl1ry Folk.,

JuJy'lO - Town and Country Fol~J, O'Neill,. NatiOnal GuaRf Annory.- g p.m.,W Ch t #194 OES O'Neill, Nati-onal Guard Annory, 8 p.~., -. . d' B b JohnsOnayne a p er Dean Clyde. pIe :.:'Iy'~ ~en~IY Squal"': Yankton.

meets at Masonic TempleOa:~~~Y~~"L;'nst~;nXudit~.7:";.'8 ~:':.\:':. Citizen. Center. S pm.. Bill
p.m., Bryan Bush. , " _ 'July' 25 _ Plus _M~ers. Laurel, chy

<, ,July 12 - Country Spinnen;, Oakdale, audilori~~.'!!:.L~ cream and baUl
Wayne Chapter #194 met June fll!.traveIPaCkaW...oinecessities~.. ni<y-een,e•. -~,.-pie--an<hce---.Bryan. Bu.h. . , _ .

. ~"'iltneM'-'s('-IC' ehildren in the Shriner's Crippled· cream. I)eafi Clyde. . July 25 _ S~tng . A~.y •.-~----..~-- ..---.'"---'--~-"-----.-.~.--~--.-:-: . -1T.m."~ e an. 'H' "tal' W 'Ch July 13 - Allemande Leflove..s,' OaklandlLyons, Lyons en)' aUdllQnUm, 8
.. Temple, Doris Stipp, Worthy Ma- ChIldren s OSpl . ~yne apter Neligh. Legion buildiug, S p.m.. ice cre.m p.m.. Dean Dedemun.

Strivens-Jensen ~ tum. opene<! the meeting ·with the members Will partIcIpate ·and .und.... Dean Clyde. July 26' _ Single Grcutatort.
. .~poJ,\m. "Summer Days Are Here Dorothy BJ;llIIc!stetter wilIchair the July 16 - Sandhill Spinners, Bassett. Yankton. Lincoln School, 815 Locost. 8~BmbaraStri¥eJIsefAl1e~--,..--·,· -.---- Again." Lynn'Kramer gave a repon.. project Swart city auditoriu"!. S p.m.. Bob p.m., Dan Nordbye.

I d C· d J f . . Johnson.' 0' " July 26 _ Country Spinnen, Oakdale,
and Doug as an m y ensen 0 ..- ~. for her honored station Electa M.emorials w.ere he.ld for Ar. . -1u1y 16 _ Stanto'n T~irlers, Stamon..'S' community buildins, S p.m.. DeanWakefield wish to announce the med thl'S ear by Grand Chapter _ . ,

J,.-" na· y .' . lowyn Wingett who died recently p.m.. fairground•. pale Mueblmei~. Dedemun.'
engagement of their children, Bobbi ~•.• ~.'•.....•...,.-...., of Nebraska. John Rees of Carroll and Pastor Grand Patrons of Ne- July 17 _ Harold'. ~uare., Columbu.. July 27 ,_ Allemand!: Leftov;~~;
Smvens and Jeremy Jensen. A we<!; .,:...! was welcomed as a m,w member. G d cli GI' S p.m., dance u"der the stars. !lob Nehgh. Legton building. S p.m..

,ding is planPed A.ug~6'al the First braska ran ,apter' enn John,oll" '. night, .Jeny Junek. .. ,
'Lutheran Church In Allen. Chapter members were to serve a Eberspacher who dICd ApnUO and July 17 "- Town Twirlers. Laurel. cily July-3&--- N.E. Fed. p)cme. Pufahl.. t noon luncheon for Ihe Antique Norris Chadderd(jnwhQ die.dMarch ,,,,,ditorium, S p.•,., ice cre.m-night; Bryan '. Bam; poduck.upper lit 6:30 p.m. Bnng

The pro
" speeu've bride is a .1994 . b~ . Drink. fu-••be<J Donee

. t Auto Club June 23. An invitation 20. Mr. Eberspac)ler serve<! the of- Bu.h. la ne "rVlce. .., a ~ ..~ . NB
W\duate of Allen High School and' was received from Mt. Vernon fice 1979-80 and Mr. Chadderdon July IS _, Town and CUUll'ry Square.. al 8 p.m. ~.C. .. Ji~la Bauscl1 and •.
is currently employed at the First . . 1 8 Hantngt"", CUY .UdllW1Um;-ll-p"".• Ice Fed ~r>. AmaleUr> m<1uded.Chapter 1/84, PJaimde.w, to altend a serve<! 1947-4 ;National Bank ofOmalurin Wl!)'!!.e. G d E1

--Tbe.·.groom::electls..a1993 gradllale; reception'to honor ran ecta,
Diann Frahm. June 26 at 2:30 p.m.

of Wakefield High School and is at the Masonic Temple in Plain-
employe<! at Automatic Equipment view, A centennial celebration will
Manul'actnring Company in pender. also be held at ihe Temple on June

26 at3 p.m.

Area chaplers will gather Tues
day. July 19 at 6;30 p,m, at the
Congregational Chll[ch in Stanton
for Grand Officers of Nebraska's
Visitation. Joanne McNall i.s chair
man of the committee in Wayne
Chapter" which will prepare pro
gram books and name' tags for the



In addition to raising his cumu
lative GPA to 3.47 this past year,
Rainey was a major contributor.to '
the success. of the Wildaat football
team which finished 9-1 in the fall.

During the spring semester 73 of
195 student-athletesreacllW the
atll1etlchooor rolCbyObtail)ingat
least a 3.0 GP,o\. Of the" 73, 61

Athletes ,of
Year honored
by Wildcats

Wayne State Wildcat athletic di
rector Pete Chapman has recently
announced the 1993.94 scholar-ath
lete awardS. This year's recipients of

the Cunningbam Student-Athlete of
ihe Year J\lYards were senior Jackie
Heese (cross country/track) for the
women and LamonI' Rainey
(foothall) fOf the men.

Arguably the best middle-dis
1alIce runner in WSC history, Heese
set or lowered school records eight
times including the 1500 meter in·

were above 3.2 while 32 were
abOve 3.5. There were 13 above the
3,8 GPA status add fiYe .student
athleoos achieved a perfect 4.0 mark

:including Brian LenIz; Cory Reeder
and I>arin Gregory i~all;

KathY Dalton incross.country/track
anti t>ekk1I Liikanen, football

Rainey led the team in rushing with
1031 yards and 13 touchdowns on
148 carries. His 13 touchdownsisa
school record for most touchdowns
.iil a season.

'-

door record twice and' five relay
records with her tel:mmates. By the

-end of the Spl iug SellleStel, she bad
raised her cumulative GPA to 3.76.

The Wa,yn~3!Hg~t Legion
, baseba1l, team improved to 11-4
. with. a 13-8 victory over Emerson,

Monday night atHank OverlnField
in Wayne.

Josh Starzlwent the distance on
, th;; mound for Wayne to earn the

\;: .,,,,..:;;~~:::;..*;.,;;H pitching decision, Slti.ltil1gllUt 11
l; and. scattering three hits. Wayne

pounded out 11 hits including'three
.singles from Jaimey Holdorf.

Starzl aided his own pitching
caus.e with a double and single on
offense~ while Cody Stracke also
doubled and singled. Ryan Junck,
Terry Hamer, Jeremy Luu and Paul
ZuIKosky each bad a base hit.

The WlI'gfie Juniors win travel to
play Poiie.a~1LTuesday night before
the M·idgets. and Juniors play at
Wisner. on Wednesday. The local

M"' ~ teams win host Homer on Friday in

Fan Appreciation NighLaruLth
Midgets will host Tilden in a <Iou.
b!~-l:Leader on$aturday at HlI!lk
Overin Field beginning at 1 p.m.

Allen FunRunset fiJ,.July5 .
~eAtlenramlly FIlll Run is set for Tuesday, July Sat i

.p.m,-in Allen. The'race win start at the ABen Fire Hall on 2nd and
Harrison. The entry fee is free and rcgistratiOI\ win take place from'6-
6:45p.m. , ..

The lOPlilaie andfemale lUl1Il<llS win fe:Ceive trophies and medals
will be lIw,an!ed to top perfQnnersin each age gri>up.~Tberewi1lbe a
SjlCCiai award for the fastest three members of the same family running
!h.e race. ' , '

There wi1l be a I-mile run or.!lSK. Sponsors .of the raeeinc1ude
Logan, LTO. Feedlot and the CaSh Store. 'For further information
contact Da1e.J.aCksoil at 635-2341.

Wayne 14-under team dOwns Dodge
WAYNE-Steve Jorgensen's 14-under girls fast pilCh team'defea':;'d

Dodge, 23-9 Monday with Staeey"'Langemeiernotching the victory
from the mound Wayne had eight hits in the game while Dodge could
manage just five:' - n n

Langemeier was Wayne's spark on offen~e with two homenms
while Shona Stracke, Megan Meyer, Hailey Daehnke, Crystal Kaup,
Jessica Raveling and Heidi Johnson each had sin~es.

Wayne BoflbaU tournament set'
WAYNE·The annual Wayne July Clas~ic Softball Tournament is

slated for Chicken Days weekend, July 9-10 at the City Softball
Complex in Wayne. This is a N~braska USSSA State qualifying

. tournament in thrCl' divisions-D, SuperEaD~---
Entry fee for the tournament is $75 plus two,47"'Core softballs. ,

Entry deadline is Tuesday, July 5. To enter contact Rob Gamble at
375-4705, Bob Sherman, 375-4598 or Aaron Schuett, 375}422.

WAYNE MiDGET player Cody Stracke gats a hold of an
Emerson pitch for a double during action Monday night at
Hank Overin Field in.. Wayne. Stral;k!! bad ·two hits in the
game to help Wayne notch its 11th win of the]ear..

= NEW HOURS' = Forty·six of the student-athletes= . »'(~E h. . EK =.were awardedP(esidential Scholar-
:: ,~ , -<.J,.". ~OWOPEN1DAYSAWE E Athlete Awards for having GP,A's= .Ii'\. @V"" Monday' saturday 8 a.m.' 1 a.m.:: aiJove 3.2 whiTe '!eUering in ~ theirE~. ~ - Sl~ 'NOllfl'-1 am. = respective spoo. ._= 102 Main Sl Phooe 375-9958 Wayne, NE = .

. E . HAPPYBOUR:4·7P.M. §~ ~ Wayne= -
I .p.... ,tJB..... -.·.•...•..•. ~ ..... ~.·:y .'. '...' .5Otl.$.1.•.00..• D..... l'll.Beer..W8....~.....~,.. ,e.~Drinks.wiers.1 ...~$: -.\ \ ::.s~rt5 ~.4thOF\JULY SPECIAL i "'''~'''' ~ Spine

~;§ BUPWEISBR .. ' , $1"2~ 00 § -' Clinic
·.Reg; &tlght\Case:~ ._. "'~'..'--' '5. ..' ,o·rc~ r:~~~n

,'!n~tI1'_...~~eJ.~tel- n' ;;·~1~:~8~~~r~~~+.....".

·.Make US .your
.:-.pr£.SCtiption:

", hep,dquartersl

MEDICAII
PHARMAcy
202. Pearl St.

--'~e;NE;

'.

Bliegll. low
'.cor•• :
Kory Leseberg, 39; R<I)'
~y,~; ErIeRacti)',
41; TIm 1<011,41; Mortis
Sandahl, 41; Bob
Keating, 41.

C (i.guelow
,Ieores:

CapPere_n, 41; Pat'
Riesberg, 42; Lowell

He!i$l.iileyer.42;Rotlert
Backman, 45; Le,.
"'eellall;. 45; Low811
Olion,4S.. , ~

nn-~~_--s()rts--" '. _n___ C-;,~_

_llccc.c n~ -- 'n. \ 'spoeris-\ hasourceotdiversmnc:or~recrelition.~na--ar_
ticular act~vity{as hunting or atpletic game).engageq!n forpleasure.·3;perso:ns litlng

,up to theld~a.ls or-s~ortsmanshlp. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
~~~~2=~~~IIIi.~__~n:e'.':w,-,s~p:.a~p:e~r--"'Sp_OTt_'_8_p8._g_e_'.r_eade_r-s.-s-y_n_·:·_se_e_F-U-N-_-~~ __--,-_~. .

'Jbe WlQ'IUI JIeJ.oaI4 '.l'ueIcIq,.June 28, 1994

WAYNECOUNTR"Y CLUB
0·· ,._..)~::". '. :ti~

Week .1 .(2nd half 01 Men'sCons ~""~~-I:'... lr:.."',,,'_~---'-T-
28 ~6 AGal""", i ,"" ..

t:.~~l Proe Mike Verwey; Ginny .Hanun, ~3; Vicki 1\ \ ~ )
05 .. ; 6 Erie Rllcely, :~f:: c.rol No.ak, 48.. \\ \

Gary Volk, ~hllney JUdy ~.Irr.., 53; Nlney .. I
,Steve Meyer, 3 1 5 Wlml undo, 54; E.ay/yn

Lowen He9gemeyer ~: 4.5 :'~Du;m :I;.,~~UI Suh" ...

1-.l" . l!.. . 4. 5. __--CCcI""a;-.. '-~---'----lI--'-i'-I.o---z~--n"".~I\.=-.T+------+--WayneChicken Run shJted-----
Kevin Peterllon, 27 4.5 Adoll.. Klan , 58; Ya,lon ".1 . .
Delio. WlltllOiI, "-,, 21 4 F,oahll<lh.lI8. '--O-U-A' .' < WAYNE-The Annual Wayne Chicken Run is slajed for Saturday,
Les ,K"nsn 22 .. ; 4 ~:r~~tt. 56; 1000,co"0 ): , July 9 as part of the Chic.ken Show. 1'he race is 10.25 miles from
13 .5.5 ,311 4 La ..<ln, 56' ·Lo,.ona i~~ 'Wakefield to_Bressler Park in Wayne. Starting time is 7:30 am. and
18 .•• ; 5 ~ 5 3. II G/lde..I o, 67. ~c, ~J ~ <w \)~t", entry fee is $4 if you pre-register apd do not wish to get a T-Shirt. The
1 2 5 2: · .2· II A.M. STANOINGS eost on the day oftile race is $6.
07 , 4.5 ~ 2' room 3: Vi~1 PI'ck, E·'ely" (Those.wanting a T-Shirt an'd pre-regl'stering, ·the cost· IS' $10 and
03 4 24 2 Mc:Durmon, .;;(.,ionFroehlich, \:1'~~:;.;r~"1.'~~/j !hose registering the day of the race and wishing to have 4 T-Shirt, the
15 3.5 38 2 Ml!iv!1aeg.39-Spolnts "cost is $13.
01 3 37 15 r"a(" ·5, 115.5: rum6,~~ t ....:;- /

............. 33 • ···,·5 :14.5: room I. 31.5; Tum . -__~.w.~""/c.. "'" Make 011 checkl!payable to Wayne Chicken Runandpre.registra-02 3 • 2 265' rOO 4 25 .-- - " .
011 3 34 .. , : 1.5 ,. , m, ~ tJOn deadline is July 5. Trophies will beawarded to the top'overall
16 3 211 1 BIRDIES:Choryl Koppo,Ud, . male and female runners1lBll medalswtll be given to the top fmishers
07 .. ""~ 2.5 30 0 '12. in each age group. . I
19 2 32 0 tadleo E enJ L For additioila\ information coillactSid Hillier ap75-34500r terry

4 A ~.;,,__V., ,ng "guo M 375-4770 375 1668' . .1 1.5 A L••gue low __• eyer at or -duringtheevenmgs.
10 1 Deoree: Bob Reeg, Yk:kl Plok, 44; Jan Cuoy,

-04 •.. '.•. ~ t' ~~ Kevin Peterso.n.. 37; ~e~~. ~rdM.:. ~6.
09 5· ',Randy S~~Ullh. 37; y,.I',! SI.ybau9h, 5l"
11.;· ;0 . Doug Rose, 3l1. KI,fiy LUln, 53; Ca'ol"

S1ube'g, $a.
CGo!tora:

~ C1ndf .harml", 5"'; Boy
H••hcock, 55: I,me Hlngol,
1le.
DGoIfera:
8ijzr,"~ut'-, 56;'-.sean Lutt,
81; .8,r. Hut,chllon~ 65,;
Sha_ Olo<ln, 55. I .

P.M. ,llrAIID1~S
~~lJ. A.nd.i.on,
Carol.. .SI:ubeff' ~. ~onJ
PQUI,., JMalca ~on (45 .

r..lnm"~, (O;T..m.:ii-5:
TN'" -4;' 31; -T..~m 7, 34;
T..m1'~SI room 3, ~2;
rooms, illI.S"

'IIROIES:" Slnd'l Sulton
'.. ..,e--1loIHn-OM clr\ 13

WAYNE --.·BLANK~J)

Schuyler intJie I1)ird con~t, 12·0
as B~iermann~struck out eight and
tossed a one-hitter. Molly M~lena

led ailine-bit anack {or Wayne, willi
a triple and single while Jenny
Thompson andlCatie I'.Uu hiuJ tWo
singles each.

The Wayne 18-!JDder gills fast Jenni Beierma~n smacked .a 'lenni Beiermann led. the winners -Megan Meyer single and a Stacey from Stacey Langemeiec and Carol ,six hits in the game.led by Kellie
pi~softbaU teamp~ nmner-UP triple and Traci Obomy along with with a homerun and' single' while' Langemeier single. Longe. Stracke lind Nicole McLa- Lubberstedt with two singles.
attheleaguetoW1\lllllClltinOak1and piteherlkiermann each laced a sin. Heather Nicllol$ blasted a pair of Wayne came back to eliminate gan each had singles.
over the w\lCkeRlLBob OI)omy's gle for thewinners. , dOubles. Jenny Thompson and Uehling with a 13-4 victory as Wayne's fiila\ giune end~ with a Stracke doubled while Stacey

n __ ':"'~=_j!!~!hcfirst round but On Sunday~Wayne,sllU'ted'off Mony, Melena each doubled and Shona Stracke earned the victory, Langemeier, Carol Longe and April
. battled back' iiirougli'tJie loser's with the host,team Ol\Jc1apdand singled while Wendy Beiermann 6-5 setback to West Po~nt as

braeket before losing in the cham- earned a hard fought4~3' ¢il:tory. laced a pair of singles. Carrie'Fink, tossing a no-hitter· while striking Stracke was tagged with thl: loss Boeckenhauer had base hits. Wayne
piOJlShi.'.p.~.~.. ~. '.:-.-.~.rWest-Poi.m.l' Beiermann struck outro aDd ai- Tracl ObOrny, Ka:ueLutt and Kris- out lQ'IWd.a:yne 'dfiniSbhled wdi~ SilX del~ity ~trikt itng ()hu.t sevwen abdhal- c~the a7wlaO'f froraUm the rdtoumament

WaYnCpIilYcdwithOlitthO'~r: lowedjusi tht'ee'hits while Wayne ten Hurlbert each had a base hit. hltslOcu 109 a ou ean .slnge owmgJus wo Its. ayne ad WI a ·ove reco.
--~n,-~tees--eHlarUng-:sh6rlstop-Ienny-'haH_rons{)n-six-hilS;-,.~-n~,-,'-~--'n.Waroo:cSimpIY'fjlfl-{)ut-of~ml"in---~··~,n--n- ~~.. --. n__ " -... . ~ ~ ...__n~.,~ n~·-~-.-'.~--'. . --.n._--~ ~ -'-__ ~ - '~"''',''__n-~,.~

, Thompson -and startins catcher Wayne'/lad a 2-0 lead erased by the" championship game with West W ~ Med' --" t· b . b' II' t .. ,
Carrie Fink intheflrst.game and .tile. h0$1~ in the final i~ning Point, losing 17-9. Bei~rmann a.yne. 1. ge. ase a··· - eam
the ,oc!l1s came up two runs short .but cam~e back to score two 10 the stfUckoutthree and was relIeved 10 '.

of Wisner, losing 11-9. oouOln of theseverith to post the the last of the final tnning because d ~ t E' -' 'e'"r's'one n 'II 4
W~y.Bei¢mUlllntookthe.loss .. w",.KatieLut!ledofftheinning shehad;VQredownafterpitehing~ el.eas.. m .., ow -

from the nio~und despite seven with a walk and scored on ~Heather. threeconsecutlve games. ~ ~ •.... .nO. . •
strik~ts. Wayne had s~ hits in, West Point finished with 14 hits
the game comparedtofiveforWis- Nichols'double. Molly Melena while Wayne POunded out a dozen.
ner.Jenni Beiermann paced the of- then hit a bard line drive to second, Hea!her Nichols led the locals wi!h
fensewith two singles while base and the fielder made an errant a dOl1ble and two ~ingles while
Wendy Beiermann, Traci ObOrny, throw to thitd base in an attempt to MOllY Melena and Jenny Thomp
Heather Nichols and Rochelle Car· throw out Nichols and the' Wayne son each. doubled and sin.gled. Jenni

'. . . runner stole home for the win. ~man each had One base hit. Beiernlann had' two singles 'and
Wayne led &:Carter t'\V() liinings JenrifTliQiilpsonled Wayiie!s' Carrie Fink; Traci Obornyand

of play but gave up eight runs in auaek with If double and siilgle Katie LUll each had Oile single.
the .third inning. Wayne battled while TraciObOmy had two sin. Wayne came .away from the
back and scored three.in the pnalgles. Heather Nitillgls doubled and tournament with 21-8 record over-
inning and left bases Joaded.- " Carrie Fink laced a base hit for the alL ' -

In the first game of t1fe--r0S6Ni winners.
bracket Wayne defeated Telcamall, THE I6·UNDER-.-team went
18-3. Wendy Be:Jeniimn strUCk out ~ W~YNE THEN got revengc 2'2 in the tournament and ended up
six and allowed just three bilS while on a Scribner team that had beaten placing fourth. Wayne defeated De
Wayne pounded out eight led by them earlier in. the season with a catur in the first ga!!!h.ll-9 l!~

TmciObmly,Jenn.yThornpsonand 10-4 victory. Beiermann struck out Shona Stracke earned·tIle win with
Katie LuU withlW.obasehitsllaCh. "fiveand scattered five hits-while' . ."six strikMU!S while scattering just
Molly ¥elena tripled and Jenni Wayne had" 10 runs on seven hits three hits. Wayne notched seven
Beiecmann singled to round OUI the .Ied by Jenny Thompson with a hilS led by Kellie Lubberstedt Wilh
hitting. Wayne scored 10 timcs"m ---dOOble-and sinllle. a double and single.
the third inning to put !he game Mol1y Melena belted a pair of
away. bllse hits and Katie Luu tripled Me an Me er n

while Heather Nichols doubled and, gles while Stacey Langemeier,
JenJiilkliiihanJi singled. Bnindy Frevert and April Boecken-

10 the cbampionship game .ofthe hauer each had one '.;e hit.
loser's bracket Wayne pounded Scribner pounded Wayne in !he
Ue~ling, 16·1. Beiermann struck seeond round. 17-2 with Lange
out seven and tossed a one·hitler meier taking the pitching loss,
wh~eVlayne'scored i(l ~s on 14 Scribner was' the eventual league
hiiil-'-:thc most j:Iroi1uctive output of ~. -champs and finished with fiv.e hits
the tournarncnt. .\.", while Wayne managed jusl tWD-'-A

--.'"
I

-='-"---"-'

16~\1:nder~~places fourtbiIi league tourney

---Wayne '18-undergals'place second



ncwslcuers.
The public style review will be

July 27 at Riley's Convention
Center. The Randolph Fair will be
July 18.

The mecling was aE!:ieumeallfld

Hours are flexible and scheduled
depending on your availability and
the needs of the shelter. To get your
application, please call the Haven
House office at 375-4633. Closing
date for applications is Friday, July
IS.

followed by a hot dog roast
The next meeting will be Jui y I

at 9 a.m. and we will e painting for
the IOwn of Carroll.

Melissa Punmey, news reporter.

organizing donations, helping with
menu planning for shelter residenlS,
assisting with household" cleanirig
and laundry duties, grocery shop
ping and companionship"

Pantoja, Gordon, Olivia;Cathlina
, Bergman, O'Neill, Maria; Andrew
Niess, Fremont, Sir Andrew
Aguecheek; Bill Maltas, Norfolk,
Malvolio; Beth (Johnson) Herrick,
Cherokee, Iowa, Valentine: Michael

• Dowden, Crofton, Sir Toby Belch;
Kerry McCue, Wayne, Viola;'
Matthew Rosener, Marcus, Iowa,
Antonio; Sam Wilson, Wayne, sea
captain and officer; and Davin
Fiauj'ore, Wayne, sailor, priest and
officer. ,

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, inc.
'1' ' TOM, DJliN& DODD ];lOSE ·o.vners

ASE Certified Technicians

108 Pearl SI 375·4555 Wayne, NE

PARTY ·ROOM AVAILABLE
Seats up to Eighty...

o
g..~
GOLD

CLASS

This symbol assures you that our organization
- has achieved a high level of technical training

... in collision repair

You can be confident that our staff understands the fatest repair
technology and the unique needs of your vehicle"

As Gold Class P[Q~onals,we pledge to improve our know
ledge ot the repaif process to b\llier selVe you a£ lhe'"customer.
I~CAR, the Inter· Industry Conference on Auto Collision Repair, is a not-lor-profit
o~ganli~tlon dedicated to excellence through training

~rl'I__ I_1L£tD "'--'::N'--cc',-~'

--~Lt~N~~~~~~;:-Z();3
HOURS: MONDAY· SAT-URDAY, 7AM,.1~M,·

SUNDAY, 7AM • HAM CLOSED SUN. EVENINq

CARROLLINERS
4-H CLVII

The Carrolliners 4,H Club mcl
June 6 at the Carroll Park with 10
members present. Secretary's report
was read and ~ved.

-T!ienicbooth'--'iC=;dC'e'-as-'-w-c-'r-:--e d'is·
cussed. C~ntesl day will be July 23
at the Methodist Church in Wayne"
Members need to sign up for con
test day activities and reud their

Are you interested in being an
advocate for women and children'!
Haven House provides a safe, secure
environment for battered "women
and their childrlIDwho,are fleeing,
abusive relationShips. ,

The shelter als"O sc<ves women
who have survived sexual assault".
It's now accepting applications
from' people interested in becoming
a Shetter Advocate volunteer.

Responsibilities of Shelter Ad,
vocates include sorlingand

Shelter needs advocates"

BioQd:donor~honored

, The WayneState College "theatre
department; unde-r,he-d'irecliojj-or
Dr. Andre Sedriks, willpresem
Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night" Sat·
urdaythrough Monday, July 2-4 in
the" Willow 'Bowl, Wayne State's
outdoor amphitheatre, The public is
invited.

Performance times at 6:30 p.m.
on Saturday and Sunday, July 2 and
3 and at2 p.m. on Monday; July 4.

Cast members are Jeff Howlett,
Wayne,"Feste the clown; Christine

Cast members of the Way;~ State CollegeShakespearean
production to be staged in the Willow Bowl next week are Andy
Niess, Meredith Dickmeyer and MichaelP9wden. '

Shakespeare in the 'Bowl'

(continued from pllge IA)
Schools_"

member about the whole incidenl.c"
happened several weeks-after the
crash A couple from.' ,
ents of one of the men who had
been killed, eameto our farm to see
"the crash site. They were looking"
for his \\latch, ring and billfold
which had not" been returned to'
them: They- never did find them,"
Pauline said. "-:-"

'rheplane crash-lI1~de the Lutts
thankful that the war was not being
fought on Alnerican soil. "We were
still fearful because of Offut Air

"Force Base in Omaha. Iremember
several families inWayne building
bomb shelters in their homes. Sev-,
era! places, inclUding what is now
Wayne Middle School, were ~esig
nated as bomb shelters. They were
stocked with food, water and medi-
cal supplies." ,1

"AT' THE; sAi\m time lim!
,theoplane'craslredan,ourfartif;1olS

of other things were happening in
the area to help the war effort.
Prices were frozen, the speed limit
was'lowered to 35 m.p.h., everyone
was urged to by war bonds and
NOple were told to save scrap iron"
10 be melted down and reused."

"Rationing stamps were used 10

purchase ,gas, tires, shoes, sugar,
flour, coffee and mcat Atlhis lime,
25 men lefl from this area to serve
in the Army. The whole country
was behind the war effort," Pauline
recalls. •

BUST()UR
41/2 Hour Casino Stay

FREE BUFFET
$,,6,00 Free - Match.N·Pil'YS' 2 Dis·

count Drinks • 1 Free Keno"P1ay

BEGINNING JUNE 16·EVE:RYTHURSDAY
Thursday Bus Departures & Times

8:00 AM· Randolph - Senior Citizen's Center
8:15 AM Laurel - Senior Citizen Center

'." ':,," 8:.g;"~~_W.!!X!Hl~HardJie'!i.N.orthSide
~.,o_·_ '--9:00 AM Wakefield. Senior Center

9:15 AM Allen - Senior Citizens Center

0_· VENTURE TOURS
Reservations Reqmre4 Call112-3724205 or 1-800-530-7433

T-

the bbuse lO'get water,"Paullile"re:
caBs,
~o thin~~ reBI:;:;;;:=;:rmember about them,is the fact that
they were fascinated by the jack
rabbits" on our farm and they lOOk '
my husband, brother' in-law and son
for rides in their j~ps. They would
also come to the lJouse in the
morning and afternoon for lunch'
and 'take cookies and other goodies
back to those "on guard. They ga1(¢
our son Louisnlementos from their
uniforms 'and sp~nt a lot of time
with him."

WaY1ie, Countians
Share War Stories

50~~ars ago...

"Communities like Wayne are
where retirees are l~kjng to retire,"
said Loose. He..said Wayne offers
low crime and personal safety1Jlus
financial security and health care
advantages over olller areas.

Nebmska ~ an- aging statewith

"STAlE----NA1l9NAI...~
INSURANCE, AGEN,CY
-11 t East 2nd Street Wayne, NE '

375-4888N1arf.Y-Summe~ieldJ e.gent.:

Norfolk Mutual
Insurance CODlpany

,," ."WeGtli€ ¥Ou OUr Word With OUr Name"

Special~ing In." -Farm Property- Insurance
-Farm Ownep;Package Policy . ,

-Farm Blanket Coverage" -Farm Liability
". ~Auto Lia1;lility-Gemmer-eiaIProperty

,Town Dwelllrig :'Bome Jb)vners

Speaking at last week's Chamber
coffee which hqnored the 25th anni
versary of Ihe Wayri~ SenIor Citizen
Center, Loose said every commu
nity in the state which has built a
new senior center has noticed a "sig
nificant economic,,-impaq in suc-

.. - "',, I iIl%:i
Dense smoke from a blaze which engUlfed several large hog barns on the Russ llnd Jean Thede farm

, southwest of Wayne, beiow, was seen from a ~ide area. Neighbors rushed with slock trllilers to
rescue animals from nearby barns while fire fighters battled the afternoon blaze today.

The fife department roped off the
area 10 keep people away. By this
,time there was a st~m--m----
cars driving past the area to get a
glimpse of the plane. At approxi
mately noon an ambulance and crew
from 'the ~ioux City Air Base ar-
rived on the scene, '

At 2 p.m. that afternoon two
generals and "several other officers
came to the house to talk to the
Lutts. "They_ were very kind" and
polite: They asked us how" much
money we wanted" for damages.
When we told them we didn't want
anything, they asked us to sign a

, paper saying thattfiey were not re
sponsible for damages," Pauline
said.

that area. "BY FRIDAY afternoon they,
On Monday morning large were-finiShed c1eani\lg liP. They did

trucks began coming to the LUll a gPod job and the only thingJeft
farm. The plane was 4isassembled . was a big hole in the ground where-
and hauled back- to Sioux City. the plane had nose dived. However,

FOR THE NEXT five days Jeeps "and army personnel arrived 10 because of all the gas that had
thcre were guards at both ends of . guard-the area. "There were eight 10 leal<;edQut of. tl)eplane, nQthiQg
the road. They did not "allow any 'twelve guards'on duty at all times, grew in that spot for many years to
cars to getthro~gh" unless Liley lx,:- ".,,_guardingc.ilie-plane,We-gotctoctalr-~()me;'~Plmline-said~7· ~." ~- .-.~-

------mrrgC!J" [O-.Jne' of tl1c Ufree Tifil1\s-in to some of them when they Clune" to "One of the saddest things Ire-

The Siouxland Blood Bank has Two gallon donors, Steven
acknowlectged the generous donors McLagan, Rodney Cook and Di,
who supported !he Wayne Blood anne Frye.
Drive held on Thursday, June 23 at First time donors, Boyd Doyle,

on, calls for construction of a new the Providence Medical Center. _Bobbi Moneer, 'tonnie Kirkpatrick
Mi1:Id1e School as an addition to ,the Sixty.nine individuals vol un- and Luann Roberts.

,High School as'welLasadding mere teered to" donate, and S9 pints of
"high sch"onl classroom space and blood were collected. ,,' Pam Masching, director of donor

cd resourceS""~l:;,,sued a special thank
facilities which would be us by The SiouxlandBlood Bank also you to the "Hospital Auxiliary and

, " , both. Shared facmties in the plan cited the special achievements of ,all the: volunteerS for lIreir help in _
Den_nis Loose, director ofthe Nebraska Agency on Aging, spoke at the Wayne Area Chamber Coffee wouldinj:!yJle mUsic.rooms, dining, the" following individuals:
F'rHiay to commemonrte the 25ttnmniversary of the Wayne Senior Citizen Center. areas, gymnasium andlocker rooms Six gallon donor,Gary West making the blood drive a success.

S .. C·' .., and a 700 seat auditorium. -,Five gallon donors, Frederick A."Our ability to fulfill our com·

I e n" 't"or , "ente"r" ",,'ts , VD'Jt1ll\' 11 .,..'~n· Jensen said taxpayers in~th~dis:.- Tem~andJoannT",m!!1c: :_.lJl4ment-llulur hospiU>l-patillnlSis
,..,~~-~~--" c,c~_ -~_..".. --..-~-J--JL..I.,LCt~·-trlCt_get-"goodbang'fonlmITouc'\(, Three gallon, donors, DaVid dependent ~the support of local

,-----~~r__.~-"--~--~ , . in educational value and the fact is 'Swerczek and Michacl Lance. communities like yours," she said.
Construction ofa new Senior Citi- ceeding years." currenlly over216,OOO res.ldellts over borne out when you compare Wayne

ze:n Center in Wayne will be a "~c~ , He praised Wayne voters .for-ap- thc age of 60, Nebraska. IS also ued figures with other schools,
Wise mvestrnent for the commuruty, provmgthe one cent sales tax and for f~st U1 the. natIOn With 10w<I for "The average community pays
Denms Loose, Director of the Ne- forraIsmg.hun!kedsofthous..ndsof ,havIng the highest percentage of more for-the operation of their
braska Agency on Aging told the dollars in private funds'to fund the people qver llle age of 80.. . . schools than does the Wayne com-

"Wayne Chamber Fnday mornmg. semor center and library complex. He SaId there are 250 sc"mor Cltl- munity," said Jensen.

zen centers 10 the state and they Meanwhile residents of Carroll
currently serve 59,000 people. He have expres;ed concern over the
added the demand for se~lor ser- study committee's recommendation
~lces Will ~ncrease dra',"a\.lcally m that repairs or replacement of the
commg years and he expects Ne- Carroll Elementary School should
bl"dSka to remaIn at the top m the be paid for out of the district sinking
percentage of re~eescomparedto fundandnot be a pllfl of the" bond
workmgpopulal.ioris. issue.-

A community meeting was held
in Carroll Monday night for resi
dents 10 organize their position on
the school plans. Many have ex:
pressed fear that the school district
goal might be to close the Carroll 4-B News
School, however, that sitbjec{ has ------.....------__
never been suggested in school board
meetings. llIdeed, at the-Iast meet
ing, a coullle of school board memo
bers said the bond issue should not
be sent to the voters un.less it in
cluded funding provision fpr build·
ing of a new school building or

. mor-tliCDiITolI El-
ementary School.

Jensen said it matters IiWe what
the figures slJow for avel"dges of
local property ta)(es compared 10
other communities", no one seems to
be happy about paying them. He
said of the avel"dge famlly income of
$43,793 in Nebraska, $11,526 or 26
percent goes to pay all forms of
taxes.



ifIe enctofDci\:embCr.
Haying and grazing of CU for

Pay acres will not.be allowed from
.April I-Aug. 31,

ihe history requirements for CU
for l'ay- is that the land has been
planted or approved as being .pre
vented from planted to . a small
grain, row crop or othet crops
planted annually O't designated for

. ACR or CU for Pay in one of the
las1 five years.

The land designated for CU for
. Payment must meet the minimum
-size and width requirements of 5:0
acres in size and average at least 1,0
chain (66Jeer) in width..

necessary.

Ing:J:.;We ,- ••
Reluement • round work
'Safety &: fuel bonuses .Home regu!arly·.Late model conventlona!a ..
._. ... F,cu: More'(nfgrrnltJOn CIU~ ] -sooJI32-6784 .. ---

We

'to for Pay' acres .olllst be
planled to an approved cover crop or
maintain ~O% residue cover
throughout tlie calendar year.

A cover crop i~ required on soy·
bean stubble fields if they are tilled
before July I,

Most grasses, legumes, sudan,
sudexand millet are eligible..

A spring seeded cover crop must
be planted .by June I or the residue
cover must be maintained' at 35
percent until a fall seeded cover crop
is planted. Fall seeded ~rops can be
planted after July. 1. Cdvet must b!i
maintained until Del;. 3I, 1994.'

Control of weeds, rodents, in'
sec~ and erosion .is required through

\ag-ri-kul-chur\ I.the- science and ilrtofculti
2. thelifei>lood of Northea!'t Nel?raska. 3. a

contact person, atldress an\! tele
phone numberto NebraSka Ag Di
rector, NAC, 104 Ag C\lmmunica
tion~ Buildinl!, PO Box 830918,
Uncoln, NE 68583"0918.

The Ne\)raska Ag Direl;tor is a
usefgltool for produeer~, ITi¢ia and
thepIl.l)lic. The listing provide~ a
good starlinl;l point when seeking
information abourlh'o ag industry

. andagri€Illtural policy.

I
I,

"-- ---~-
._--'-~--

Prices varied on Norfolk market shoWing

Credits qualify under damage conditions

.~

Hay ground in the Wayne County area ~akes on picturesque properties this time of year with colorful wimtr:ows of new mown hay
;1l!9illtersper~!l!Jalesand stacks. This view wasta~en in recent days south east of Wayne. Alfalfa stands have been fargeted by pesls
but conlrolmeasures and recent moisture pron:use to ma~e second and third cuttings better than the first cutting. .

Tfie Publicity Commillee of Ole
Nebraska AgRelations Council IS

·updatingadireCtory of var<ous state
and natiQual agriculru.ral organ iza
tions. The listing will include gov·
ernmeni' agencies in addition to
stale and national fllffi1 and natural
resource·associations.

'Organizations wishlng to be in·
cht.ded iil. the directory' should send
the name of the group, designated·

.Picturesque contours

'- _..:- .'-:' .

a.gncUlture
7 . ~

vating the soil,producing crops and raising livestock.
. qu~lity way oflife, s~n: seeFKRMING .

"__r---'-

armer~ &mei'cliants
state bank of wayne

·,·,~ ..~-3~1-:M.ln.SI._·P'O,·Bo. 249'
Woyne. HE' 68787 402·375.2043·

- Member ~IC -

7 Month Term
$1,000 MInlmum Balaiice
·CompOunded-gu8.rterl)!"

5.25% 13 Month Te~
tnterest Rale $1,000 Mlplmum Balan"" - •• Mri.ual

• . , Compoun~ QUll.rter!i . Percentage Yield
.. IIun-yIQUerfor <iItmlted, «me only, ,- :- ..

.... ,~~lJ"lhr·-ly··Wllh<1f.waI'''llat.....u6I''''rwclil\i>lrc--.. --.
FDIC tnswed up to $].00.000.00:- AP'( is ,accurate as ofJ~ 1,"1994

$peC.al Rate from The\Bank Where ''You'ie. Somebody'speclal"

The'hext fide will be sponSored
by the Dwaine Oswald family of

On~. your pigs make It past the stresses that accompany

··~~~~;~1~~~1~~~!,~r.~~~~e~~~;S~~;{~i~~~~~~---Ag--diveCt.9ry··upd~t~;.
from 251bs.to:-trfms.. ~i_;'~~t"':l.lut· ·Fe·.' d'.
fer weJ.gQt. . ::' ~':::),I ~"I" .' rena.e s

NUTRENA FEED STORE
115'West 1st Street Phone: 375-5281 Wayne Nj'.

lOA

Pork seminar offered

-+Hnppers-plague
local haycr9P

----'---,.... -'

. Potato leafhoppers are currently
increasing iri some eaSlern NeOraska
fields, said Keith Jarvi; NU exten··
simi IPM assiStanl

~_._-__",!!e havede.l<:£~iliII.lS.hut.no._ ..
nymphs here at the Northeast Cen·
Ier, indicating that they have reo
cently migniteilthere from southern
areas," Jarvi said.·"Growers seeking

----4"'prOOureiriglt'qUaiity-'lllfulfamust"':--~··c:' . .' ..-:------
actively manage this insect," . feedlOg on soybeans wIth slmIla,r

The adults are appfQximately~me damage, but thiShas not been a se
eighth of an inch long and· bright rlOllS problemmNm-t-heast Ne-
green, while the nymphs are yeI- ·braska yet. "c
low-green and about one sixteenth .To esUmate leaChopper''Popula- •
of an inch, Both adults and nymphs timB in a fi~ld, use a sweep net
feed with. needle· like .mouthparts wllh a 15 mch diameter. Sweeps are
that they insert into the plant to laken by moving the net vigorously
suck out liquids. through the fohage at 180 degree

"This feeding disrupts the Oo.w arcs at several field locations. At
of water and nutrients, and the leasl25 sweeps per five fIeld loca
symptoms are' often .mistilken as !ions should be take? A plastic ice
drought, disease or sulphur defi- cream bucket or Similar deVIce may
ciency," Jarvi said. be used in a pinch.
. The firstsignof POlato leaChop- "Unfortunately, research has
pers is a yellow discoloration. of the shown that once the feedmg symp.

~leal'lct-s-.tIlatbegins at tlJe~ip--aIld - .tomson_aUalra..becomc-vi~
moves towards' the base in a V-significant damage has already oc
shape pattern, which is often ca:lled -ctirred," Jarvi said.
hopperburn or tipburn. If feeding 'I:fe added that harvesting will
continues,the leaves may become cause the adults to leave the field,
purple and die:SeverelyaCfected and will kill nymphs through star"
plants bel;ome stunted, and entire . vation and exposllre. Fields can be Prevented Planting and Failed .31; Gram Sorghum. June 15; and beyond the prOducer's control. The evidence of the "rop is destroyed and
stems or plants may eventually die. - rein'fested 'from" nearby fields, so Acre~ apply if abnormal weather 'Soybeans, June 15. producer is eligible to receive pay- . the af[e~ crop acreage is ,used for

"Slands planted last faU or this weekly scouting is necesslliY· If a1- conditions, insects, plant disease, _ To '!Pp]Ylor.PrevCIltedPlanting"".men! fill..lhe..lailcd.JlcreLJhe.-imy pui:pose_ .. "
spring are not very tolerant of this falfa is severely datnaged, it should quaranlineirrlposed-6Yastale or Credit, the operator shall file within acreage must have failed after the Once an applic<ltion for pre-
feeding, and may be severely dam· be cut to allow rel;overy ~nd reo local agency, or other condl·.tl·ons 15 d f h f' I 1 . d d' I t· d t I f 'Ied ted pi u· f f··1 d . e ge's. ays a ter t e ma p anung ale en mg pan.mg a e or lave al ven·. an ng or me. acr a I
aged or killed," Jarvi said. "We have growth even if there is hardly any beyond the producer's conu-ol exist. for the crop' certify acres in a before the eltding planting date and submitted, the County Committee
expenenced severe w:.mage to newly. harvest to be.laken. .. .__ . The.purpose pf Prev~nted Plant: . time.ly !lli\nner.att=pted...1o_pJaI1L-.J.hc...prQd!H~Cr W'IS preveIHrd by A'). llas.lO-COnsidcr-thc-.t'Gllowing: c.

,----.--..:....pIa"~ IR Rort"e:,,+-::«,br-aska------Furhelp'lO-uetemnumg controJ-;----mgtredit is to allow P&CP credit !tlc"erop, have I,Ot designated lhe normal condil~ons from ieplantjng ·Gther producers in the area were
the last tllree to four years. farmers can get the NebGUlde C93- for those acres that a producer was prevented planting acreage as ACR, the crop bc(ore the ending planting prevented fronl planting the crop or

The leaChopper$ have been seen 1136 at therr local extenSIon ')ff,ce. unable ·to plant. The FClC estab- CU for payment orCU for P&CP date for the crop.· similar crops .. ..
lishcd final planting dates to be and not have later planted acrcage-Df--o'- .An application for failed acreage ·all cropland feasible 10 plant the
used for determininRprevented the same crop in the same program credit needs to be filed within 15 crop was affected by the disaster
planting and wllether the producer year. . days after the abnormal' condition; ·preliminary efforts to planlthe
was prevented from replanting failed The purpose of 'Failed Acreage occurred or. ,,,hen lhe pmducer de- crop is evident
acreage. The fmal planting dates for credit' is to provide planted acres termined... tile crop had failed. The .the preven'ted planted was be-
our area arc as follows: Oats. April credit for a crop failed because of a operator needs to revise their cause of disaster fa.ther than man·
15: Barley, April 15; Corn, May nalural disaster or other conditions certification before the physical agerial deci~ions.

K"nt·Feeds. ll)Q-<will be present· Key pork management informa-
ing an educational 'seminar called. lion. such as nutrition, financial
"Leading the Way Through Linch· management and engineering will
pin" on July 20 arthe Marina Inn also be presented. Attendees will
in South SiouX City. The meeting have the opportunity to ask ques.
is intended to strengthentheJjnes lions of lhe d'pcrts at the meetings.
ofcommuni~ation betw,een hog The meeting wilIstart at 10 a.m.
producers, meat packers and and wiliend ill :i::30·p.m. The Norfolk Livestpck Market Top quality freshandwringiHg'keTiast Monday. Trend: ",ction was
ag'riculturaI len~ers. The meeting Any pork producers, as well as had a run of 728 fat e'attle on Fri· - hederswere"$900 10" $1,150. very slow. prices were Im<;er.

! 'wiII not be a sales presentlilion; it people related to ule pork industry, day: Prices werc $3lowcr onstecrs Medium 'lualiiy f'r~sh and spriilging 10 to 20 Ibs.,-$l0 to-$18, $1 to
if wiII present information on how such as persons from banking, farm and heifers, cows and bulls were $2 heifers were $700 to $900. Com- $2 lower; .20 to 30 1bs., $18 to
1. independent pork producers can raise credit. FmHA, veterinarians and higher. mon heifers and older cows were $26, steady to S2 lower; 30 to 40
~ the types of hogs that will receive extel1siOn·;·are· welcome to attend. Strictly choice fed steers were . $500 to $700. 300 ~o 500 lb'. Ibs., $25 to $33. $1 to $2 lower;
L top prices from meal pa<:kers ani! Interested persons should contact $60' to $61.10. Good and choice heifers were $27510 $475'. §OO to 40 to 50 Ib$., $28 to $35,$1 to $2
ft--:----aat;ls~"rllh:t)""..>-tluU--aa1l:{1lr"'a"'''t_I__ii'''n¥v'''esSltnmlfeaJnll'_JJth:tcieiJ:..ill<arest Kent dealer for more steers were $59 to $60. Medium 700 lb. heifers were $475 to S600. lower; 50 to 60'lbs~'-$30 10 S37,
t capital frofOlenders. information. ---~--·~'"'mld-gtled-St00l';;~~<>o~S>.JS"'9_J.hu;eJjifJ;.erLcai.ves were S82 \0 $92. Good baby calves _ crossbred SI to $1 lower; 60 to 70 Ibs., S35
.~ CI b· . Standard steers were $52 to S58. Choice aridprimerrgm~HJ"'-+~-caJv=.-$+15-w--m5-·il1ltl-OOJ.stci'L-..JQ_$40.Silo S2 lower; 70 to.80
l' U .plans t.rael·l·r·1·d'e SLiictly c,hoice fed heifers were $60 calves were S95to SIlO. Good and calves, $100 to $150. Ihs., $38-10 $45, $.2; t" $3 lower;
i, to $60.90. Goor:l and choice heifers choice yem·ling heil'crs \~re S70 to . 80 Ibs. and up, $40 to $48, $3 to
t ;"'ere $59 to $60. Memll!n and good $75. ." Sheep head count Wi~~ 738 at Ule $4 lower.
~ .. The Allen Golden Spur Saddle Allen on Saturday, July 23 .. Mem- heifers .were $58 to[$59. Standard Norfolk Livestock Markel Wednes-
W Club held their lune ride o",Satur· bers are to meet at O,e Marunsburg heifers were $~2 to S58. Beef cows Prices at the' Norfolk Livestock day. Trend: fats were Sl to $2 Butcher hog head count at the

'!-;c.:..---":;~"'n;-'Ydi:;/=~;;:'~=:'-fi:I::=m::=;~T:y.:c)-::oP'i'f·~~;';·C:-a~':'h",e,-"~",n""d"':--!,~",~LJ~~"-oil~e"'et,,,~..~:a;:;;jJ~Lr-"i~l.C~.J.3fiu~ln-g.a~#~u~0-od",4_·:n~~;I~n~~~~I;~~~"~u~t~~~ ~~:~':~::~~~~e~~~~rsf~;n~t~e~;~~~~ :~;:::e~~~d~~;G=~~.T011{J'~:::~;t(~I:~s~~~~~~k~~lc°h~--
sored this scenic ride. There were 30 the plales and drink will be fur· were $4-1 to $47. Bolo'gna bulls cows and bulls were were also' Fatlmnbs:springers, 10010 140 en; and sows were steady.
horse back riders in. allendance. A nished by .the host., were S60 to S65. ste<ldy. Ibs., S65 to $7\.25 cwl. U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs.,
cooperative finger food lunch was Tile group was reminded of 'the Stocker and feeder sale was held Good to choice sleers, $62 to Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., $65. $44 to $45. 2's + 3's 220 to 260
served afler the ride. swine 'tour on June 30 at the on Thursday with a run of 1,319, S64.50. Good to choice heifers, $62 to S72 CWI.; 60 to 90 Ibs., $60 to Ibs., $43 to $44. 2's + 3's 260 to

Northeast Station from 2:30 to 6 with prices ste:~dy on a.1I classes. to S64.50.Medium and good slee" S65 CWI. 280 Ibs., $42 to $43. 2's + 3's, 280
p.m. Six members volunteered to Good and choice steer calves and heifers, $61 to $62. Standard. Ewes: Good, $45 to $60; to 300 Ibs., $40 to $42. 3\'+ 4's
park cars. were $90 to SIOO. Choice and $54 to S58. Good cows, S44 10 MediUlll, S35 to $45; Slaughter, 300+ Ibs., $35~to $40.r---:-----.------------------, prime lightweight calves were $100 $48. S20 to $35. Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $33.50

NO' ·SOW·S NO BOAR'S to $llS. Good and choice yearling tQ $35~ 500 to 650 Ibs., $35 to
. .' .' '.' Steers were $73 to $83. Choice and Dairy callie on the_ Tuesdity There were 2,350 feeder {'iRS S36.5"O ..

NO HO·GS. p_I'G'S'·· O·NL'-T! primelightwcighl yearling' ~teers Norfolk Livestock Ma~t saw sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar· Boars: S27.50 Ie} S28.50.
,I were S82 to $9:;\. Good and choice pncesabout sleaclY on all classes.

Gover crop requjred.



SECTlONB

The
GoldeJl
Years

Remember When? May 22,1961
- "Tbs Top of the Needle." ..the
HI~-r"'fOfving: reslaurant.
0Plilned atOp the SOQ-foot-high
tgwer overlooking the Seattle
WOrld's Fair. .' ' ,

Presented as a public setvice
to our senior citizens, and the

, people wh9 care about th\lm by

THE WAYNE
'CARECENTRE
m-M~'

Wayne. Neb.raska

People eligi
ble for Social
Security bell
elits whO con·
linue to work
should lake
into account
the earnings
ceiling ·for, their age group. In
1994, those 62 to 64 can earn
$8,640 withoullosing any of their
Social Security benefits, For
each $2 over that, benetits are
reduced by $1, People 65 10 69
can collect full benet its if they
earn up to $11.160, For each,$3
ot QlffiQss wrnings $-l is -Ga<Wct

'ed from bflnefits, There is no
!larnings ceiling tOT those' 7Q or
-ovar.

Shirley Jean Measures is past 65
and travels around Connecticut

. ~elling nUls, bolls andothersup
plies to machine shops. When
she runs into a "toughsell...·she'
sometimes softens the customer
by pulling a photo from her sallis,
I,it and saying, "yOlJ' grew up with
me." The photo shows her atage
five when she.Q.~~ii playing the
role ot the blond litila rich girl in
the "Our Gang" comedy movies.
She occaSIonally makes' public
appearances to kick off reruns 01

, the comedies, known on TV as
"The Little Rascals:

Melinda Stiff of Wayne was
named 10 the spring semester.dean's
list of -academic honors students at
HuronUniversily in Muron, S.D.
She earned a grade point' average
between 3.7'5 and 3.89.

- Topstudeflis

On itttemship

RE;Al),.&VSE
WAY:NE

Hlil\ALti&
·····l\f:()RN~NG ...•....

SHOPPER
CLAS~lFJ:l~U)S

AttendS training

CARLOS FREY of Wayne is shQwn earlier this month working on refurbishing the massive
Christmas display which is put up every year in Liberal, Kans. Frey originally designed and painted
the display, which has hecQme a Southwest Kansas institution,. in 1962:

Southea$t Community College;
Milford CJ1tJlpUS, has announced its
dean's list of students who have
earned grade poiilt averages of 3.5
or better. Included on the list of 269
studeilts is .one from Wayne and one
with Gtltlnectiol! to .this area.

Mark A. Niemann, Wayne, and
Eric C. RtIhr, Seward, are both in the
building construction technology
program at Southeast.

High caliber

r---------------------~~,

,.Hungry&h, a Hurry? :
: Let "S do the cooking. 8M I

I I

I Call Up. Take Out. I

'S7-5,·26 :
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

oJ

On.dean's list

\N.E.braskans .. inthe·News

There were 275 stlidents at Ne- Debra Finn, Wayne County TJi~ have.been 335 students
braska Wesleyan University named Clerk, has compl",t¢d'a tliree-day..- narned to tl1e-$ademic dean's list at
to. the. Dean's List- of academic workshop conducted in Kearn0Y Briar Cliff College for the third
achievement for the second semester June 15-17 for Nebraska county term pf the 1993-94 academic
of 1993-94, A student must have a clerks, election commissioners,..school yC<lf, acc'ording 10. Judith
minimum grade p()int averag~ Jegistersol4~·al1tllreasUrers:- --.- Wclll,acllng academic-dean atutlie
]',7'5 (ol1'a 4.0 SCale) for 12 or more '[he annual workshop, attended Sioux City, Iowa school. To be el-
hours of coursework to qualify for by approximlltely 225 county oW- igible for the list the student must'
the list. '.. cials and employees. IS parI of a have a 3 5 grade POint or above out ,

Nebraska Wesle"yan I~ an lDde.-_c~n~~_I~!!.0!r!.!!!td l~adershj~iJI:PWe~- ~_.~~c __~
. i'Cndent,undergradiJate·tiberaJarts development seriesspol1sored by Students from this area honored

institution nationally recognized for the Nebraska Association of were John Kroll of Pierce and Brian
its excellence in teaching and the County Officials. Bartels of Wakefield.
liighcaliber of its students and fae- The workshop. ~as designed to
ulty. update county officials J.l!l..l:ll.Cent R tudent

Honor students from. this area are changes in state laws and to rn- onor s .
Jonatha~_ Ebmeier, senior, Laurel; crease their' aWareness of couIlly
Julia Karlen, JUDlor, I'emjer; and government responsibilities.
RebecJ;ll·-Gutlbels, senior, Ran
dolph:

WAYNE,~ 687l'l7

WHEN THE COUPLE m~
to another house earlier this year,
dozens of area residents'encouraged
them to display the Frey master
piece at their 'new location.

Policio.fficer Wes Gr-eve of
Brush, .Cillo., formerly of
Wakefield, h.elidsa lmlque
prilgramtosteetkidsawayt'rom
drugs.

The
Farmer's,
Wife'
By
Pat
Meierhenry

"gargantuan plywood cutouts. of "In most cases the wood w~ so
Santa Claus and his" reindeer and ,stllrved.it took three coats of
elves):Qhe huge, hand painted dis" underpaint,". frey said. "It's amaz-
piay became an institution in the ing it has-lasted this long," he .told
Kansas community said the news- the Kansas daily newspaper wliich
paper. !e;!l!!Led thiFrets project4n a large·
'.' .. page one sprl'8d titled "Cluistmasin

-._.-'fHA-T~S'-W-HY;afteMnore1h.an,c.~llile'-earlfer~th1S-m&iilh:-~'--~..c._
thirty harsh winters of wear and .
tear, when Roseldecided the oma- The owner ofthe dispiay said it
ments needed a faceIift, he called takes a smail· team of workets lwo
Frey. The artist now operates an art full days to set up'aitd dismantle the
studio with his wife Sherian in display every year. The longest Sec-
Wayne. He is a fonnerWayne State tion of the lawn art features a line of
College art instructor. 'reindeer harllllSsed to'gether. It

Earlier this month, Carlos.' and stretches more than 60 feet. The'
Sherian, along with their son, Chad, display covers the roof and yard of
who is an artist in his own 'right, the Rosel home.
spent over aweek painstakingly re
storing the yuletide art work.

Spread out in a large warehouse,
. restoration team, which included in
addition-tothl:' Freys,' Rosel's wife,
Carol Ann and two hi'gh school art
students from Kansas.

"It really needed to be rejuve
nated:~ said Rosel. "You could
hardly see' the faces."

Lo~alartistsrefurbish

Kansas Christmas displ~y
By Les Mann
Of the Herald

Wedding touches memories
"

·Cop races tfJrea~hkiiJs
I _ _ .,_ , __ ,.......,..d __ ,....,---=-;-__ ,_----,----.-.- ••--_,,~_=-~ . ~ __ -~---.-:-, --~:- .. -"

Wes Greve, formerly of Wayne Rac;ng'Ag~nslDrugs) Inc. a non- Colo,
COUnLy, is a member of the Brush, profit corporation that has purchased Greve said the reason he got into
Colo. police department and IS leM-' a raC\; car and'is developing' it as a (he group was· d,ue to the image of
ing a unique program to teach teens visual aiMor drug and vehicle safety the police in the area_
about auto safety and aVQiding drugs, education programs at various" "The only thing Pl:'Oplethinkabout
Gr~ve,i~thesonofBillandElaine schools in northeastColoraclo, police is that we stop them to warn

Greve of rural Wayne. He graduated The car will oifstliJe used to as an them or arrest them. I don:t think we
fromWaI<efield High School in opponentfortecnstoraceagainstin do eno~gh to telL.the kids how to
1984. th(}ijflnual "Race A Cop" days at the avoidg£tti!1g arres~d,"he said.

He is president of R.A.D. (for Bandimere Speedwaym-Milriison, lfe-added that going from a reac-
tive lo'a proactive stance on crime Completes course Doug French of Carroll, an
sho Id help out the police and the agriculture student at Northeast
community. John Falllan ofthe Wayne Area CommunilY College, will be

Greve has been an officer on the Chamber Of Commerce was one of working with Center Products in
Brush Police Department for two "75 students representing 14 states Battle Creek for a ,ooperative edu-
years. He started in law enforce- and Canada attending the seventh cation intemshi(l during the sum-
ment at a juvenile detention center annual Heanland Economk Devel- mer.
located in Brush but later went back opment Course June 12-17. at Cooperative education intern-
to school tobeeome a certified po-. .. Kansas City's Holiday Inn Crowne .. ships IJfovide on'lhe-job training in
lice officer. He gmduated from law Plaza Hotel. a position related 10 ,each student's
enforcement school in 1992 at FL The Heartland Economic Devel- major field of study and career
Mprg$, Colo. opment Course allows participants goals. Students also receive expo-

He is married to. the fonner Linda .o. to gain a better understanding of lUe sure (0 pmctitioners in his/her cho-
Kudera from PlalDvlCw: She for- lull mnge of economic developmc'Tlt sen field, direct contact willi po::;t;:;e-;.,nc,---I---t'rt;_....mii,
merl workedatStateN I 'I ank._..su:ategies.--+he--eoor-se-inst<tlCttl"""---uaremployers;cmrege crcUIlw lie

.and EUiogson's inWayne. They have participants on ways to maximize working and a salarywhile learn-
a son, Joel, who IS 6. the use of local and external reo' ing. '

sources and attempts to impart an Eniployers have llLe opportunity
understandiil~ ,of the effects of to preview candidates for permanent
global compelllLon on local eflons. employment, train potential em-

"With fierce competition among ployees, reduce. their cost of
cQmm\lnities and regions for new recruiting and training and iilcrea'JiC:
sourCes of jobs and· income, en- their company's visibility in the
hanced professional skills and un- community.
<le,standing of economic develop- Employers interestelj in
ment techniques and opp~unjties cooperative education, or students
becomes absolutely critical 19r suc- wishing 10 enroll in Northeast pro
cess," says Kenneth Pigg, ,ourso grams, should conta,l Northeast
direclOr for the Heartland EDC. Community College at ]·800·}48·

90ll, or 371-2020.

On a cool fall evening a long
time ago; about 1980, I tlllnk, the
Winside' football team traveled to
Ewing in the first round of the state
championship football playoffs.

I can still remem ber th.e gallie
against Hartington, the last of the
regular season; the boys had to win
in order to get into the playoffs. It
was on the home field, sort of it
nalural bowl; and HaJ1lDgton .had
someone with a walkie"ialkie on
the west hillside; geltinl; a great
view, calling plays to tlieir coach
on tlte east side of the field. '

Gilbert Foote figured that was
givinll ourilppOnen'ts an unfair ad- hiS son, Benjamin. was ring bearer.
vanlltgll, sO he we!!t to the mdio in Next in line was' Steve PatrilS,
his pickup and honed in on their "Pattie," now a guidance counselor
frequency, effectively blocking and coach headed 10 Elkhorn this
transmission. I was very impressed! fall.

Anyway, we fans went to Ewing then Jon, a loan orncer for
with high. hopes. But the Tomjack Norwest. And then Curtis Reimers,
brothers, were pretty tough to Slop. doing a family practice residency in
Jeff was quarterback, his' little bro- Lincoln" ,
ker Mjke was a receiver, and.lhey A~I three had parents present to
m(j'::c.<!_tlte..Q<iH ~!~Ollyd.o,wn.J.b.e ,.. lttllil.\l!!tb.l!!c.b<lbie.s. As Steve said r

__--'.uuel;l·I(!,:.Je[l'-wetlt 01l~!Jtj':fur-:Ne- . :~'~+Jill;~e C.1t.anses:~V6-,
Ilr'dska. ...--- . on things." I'm afraid the basketball

Whetl Jo.n started at Wesleyan, . playing is getting slower, They're
he met Mike. They. werl:' soon using their cootdination to change
playing basketball together. diapers these days. And they're
They've replayed that football game comparing fonnulas instead ,of total
tnany times,andbecolllC good bud- points;
dies. . " 11 was a lovely wedding: And it

TJ got marrjeda week ago, the was fun to W;ltch the transition.
last of the "Silver Bullets" to walk Maybe somed;ly I'll watch th.eir
'do,;n the aisle. He'd become known children mnning tip and down a
as always a groomsman, never a basketball court
groom." .

Big brother Jeff, now iri OB- r--~-------------------- .....
GYN residency, was best,"an,and

Po!ksin Liberal,Kans.l1aVe groWn
up enjoying a massive Christmas
display Plj~ up there every l'>et:etIj
ber.. It is---the creation of Carros
F~eL~OVa}'ne._

··--.--.Thirly-twoyears ago, while he
was 11 young teacher and artist in
LiberaI, busipessman George Rosel
asked Frey Io create an outdoor

. Christmas display for hiS home.
The result was ;what the South

west Daily Times in Liberal called

Commercial Rental Property
. ,FOR SALE

.e13,500 Square F09t. Office Building
I eAlways Occupied - E,leven Tenants

ld-Iu- +-+-...,e""R"'e-"'ce":'n1!.}'..&emodeled~--.~-"----
·.·"Greafloeation 4-lDowntown Wayne

.Fin~ndngA\laiiable .

RENAlSSt\NCE .ontaet (;alen Wiser, (402) 375-1130

4
"'~' ,.MAN ' ,Thed~~tNiCoationalBWlk @
.', IIi.I.J. Nlghdy lit ~:oo iii 9:20 P;t.!. an ... u."o. mpWly LENOER

, 'ISatandSunBO~I~_~~2pm __.~' ".' 1~U;~;~ft~~~~~J,n~cMa\n~'......~~~=
1 ! -'--~.---:.~~.:..._~~~~~~.:....,--,--~~~-'--~~~~- __. -- --""'''''0-
~

Rosel said often during the Christ
mas season, cars packed with sight
seers inch by tOOlr house bumper 10

bumper. His wife said the display
has become a second generation'tra

.- THE.FREYS fomid the original -' dition in Liberal,
I967paint-.acdlirableoutdoor sign "People hav.e grown up seeing
paint--which Carlos said is not made these. Now they're taking their kids,"
anymore, 10 lise in !he restoration. said Mrir, RoseL

- ..-~. Worlcing 14-hilUl''days tlley care- Frey said hisfamilyenjQyed the
, Sh . F .. h h···· fully scraped and filled the old ma- time spent in Liberal. wo'rki.·ng on the, enan rey IS s own e1pmg I . .

. rine p yWood figures and repainted projects lind renewing old friend-
WIth the repainting project. them in the same brilliant.<;{)IQrs_,_ ships..

- ~__~_ • ~c ~~ ~- ••--

y
}



All Natural T·L1TETM with
Chromium Plcollnate

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

2.Q2 Pearl Street
Wayne. NE 375-2922

THIGH
''',CREAM

the original with aminophyllin
for smooth thighs, '

Cal
1..8110-484-8614

ext. 3598

MISC.

FOR SALE

10SE~~tOlBS:~"-_.
IN 3 DAYS

HARVES_TI:If'LP.;y.anled. Tru.ck..driliers,_
combine 0p,eratofs ,lor harvest run, June
November, room, board. Please leavemes-
sage, 913-8.54-7652 '

BAHAMA CRUISE 5 daysJ4 nights
undarbookedll'Must sell II $279/couple,
limited tickets. Call 407-767-o208,axt.

'5140 Monday-Saturday, 8 a.m.·g p.m.
"" 6/1718

-lcmctabig--one,'in', the"

C-LASS.IFIEDS
Whether, you're buying or
seHing,theGJ.assifieds work
E:!v~!YJjm~!__~-__ "

WANTED TO BUY FOR MYSELF~

BECAU~E MIN~_GQT8ROKEN;
A crockery jug .and buttercrocl< with lid and wire
handle or any other mise. stoneware from the Here
man Fleer store; also 2 gal. or _aqx.-size water toolers
from the old country.school ho~ses fr:om years ago.
Will pay from$SOto S250forifYe-Q1fferentitems.·

Write to Ron Schneider, 1307 2nd Ave. North
.._'-Apt,102. Sal,Jk Rapid.~.5..63.Z2. __

WANTED

DRIVERS, SEWARD Motor Freight, Inc.,
Seward, NE OTA drivers,. earn top dollar!
PaVra,i'ses beginning May 1sl. New and Ia.te
model conventionals. New profit sharing
40tK plan Call 1-800-786-446B, Dept
F303 '

NEEDE.o .oRIVERS, For lIatbeds, 2 years
expenence reqUJr~. Competitive wages.
For '-urther details phone 1-BO~·.52J.4631.

FOR SALE: 1988 Suzuki Samuri;
53,000· miles, ,4x4, fiberglass top for
winter, sott~convertible top for summer,
$3,500, Call 375-4489 6/2812

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1973 Pontiac Gran'd Safari
Wagon. Runs good. Call 385.2767. 6/28

FOR SALE: Amana Window air
conditioner, 110 voll, 6655 BTU, like new,
used very lillie, fits windows 23x36

" g cy"--
service, 3 meats a day are' prepared for
me-m-my home. An!=f various people are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my -doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414. S15t!

WA NJT ED:" Lawn mowing. Free
estimeles. Will bag and haul. R-Way
L.awnM9~3Zll.-~l41, ~1E..........

ELDERLY.CARE. I am art elderly per,
,son In Emerson, NE. Wanting 10 share my
home with one or two other elderly

SOMETHtNG YOU aLways wanted to dol
Joseph's. ,Cot lege of Beauty. Opening
classes August 22, Oqober 24, Llm;ted
enrollment. Save$l ,500.00. Free brochure,
.1-800-742-7827, Closed Saturdays

DR,IVERS: FLATBED 48 state OIR.As· c. ."
signed new GOovef1tionals, Competitive pay,
benefits. $1000 sign on bonus, rider pro
gram, flexible time off. Call Roadrunner
Trucking., 1-800-876-7784

PROGRESSIVE LONG lerm carelacility in
rural Colorado seeking an RN qr LP N charge
nurse. Apply to Lynn Kier RN, ADN.,
Sedgwick' CountY Nursing Home at 901
Cedar Slreet, Julesburg, CO 80737, 303
474·3323 EOEMFDV

ESTt(BLI$H~D KEARNEY nail salon seek
ing experienced, full-time nail technician
Flexlble schedule, inciudesSaturdays. Send
resumes to )he Nail Garden. 2021 Central,
Kearney, NE 68847

SALES POSITION, excellent earning po
tential. Sells-Floto, concession company
for Walt Disney's World on IGe~ se,eks com
miSSion b.ased cQIlcessibnls:ol,lvenir se!J
ers .. travellul!~tima. 800-755-7252

WANTEli"EXPERIENCED e1~ci,;~~~"EXPERIENCEDGMiChrysler lechnician
plum'bers..stteetmetalworkefsandH..l/:A.C~ needed in newer established dealership.
technicians fOf, our growing construction Write ~ohn Kohl Auto Center, PO Box 369,
and service company, ~celJent benefits York, NE_68467, Attention DeL 1-800~955-

;~g_~~~~:4~~dEbs~.n.Bros., Ke~~ney, N,E, S645.

WANTED:' EXPERtENCED spans wnler RN NEEDED: 30 bedaoute care lacility,
with darkroom and computer experience TRUcK AND farm equipment mechanics Excel1entbenefitpackagewith 12hourshift.
forwestNebraska's~argestnon-dailynews- needed, Case IHand Navistar dealer. Ben- II interested, -contact Marilyn Bergman,
paper, Keith County News, Box" 35'9, etiti ahQ good working condj~ons.McCook DON, Cozad Cammunity Hospital,. 308-784-
Ogallala, NE 691.53. or Imp.erial, NE loealions. 308-345-4890 or 2261, PO Bo, lOB, Cozad, NE 69130.

REYN.OLPSVJNVLsidin.9. Vinyl.sidingthat 1-BOO~'543-7512_ RN, ~PN, CSM &·nurse aides positions
looks like c~dar. Free Window and doortrTm --FARM-POSITION WI~futu~e""'·b;w~';~'--avattabfe-:·bcelfentfringe--trenefits".-Apptyirr--.
with each job, Pre-approved credit. Free County, Nebraska. Com operati~n 14 piv- person Monday- Fnday, Blue Valley
estimates For more information, 1--800- ots,-l.~rge '~odern equipment. MU'~~ ~a.".e .~~~5~ran Homes, Hebron, NE, 402-768-
285-21"86, weldlflg skllls, management pOlentlaJ; me-

chanical ability, work history, refer~nces.

LICENSED- UFE-&heallh-ag_need~<! Housing; top s"tary,'nmr'"mok"r:308"537;
QualIty products, high commissil?ns with 7'112
advance before issue, lead system.. ~nd
benefits. {Mus! qualify lor-advances & ben
ehts I Call 1·<100·2.52-2581

.MEAT DEPARTMENT maqager: 23K+,
Growing company lo'eking for agressive,
experienced person to fill a manager's P9
si~on at a cent~al Nebraska supermarket
Call John al 402-826-5099.

.---1

-". HOMES FOR SALE-

BASEMENT WALLS ~r;cl<ed.bowed or
bulging?" We can correct the problem with
Grip.Titewall ~nchors. Noexcavating, frac
tion olusuatcosts. 1-800-827-0702.

WHOLESALE DEALERSLog Homes. Kiln
dried logs. E:XO'?llentprofits! Protected terri·
tory .. FUIVpart-time. Busine'ss opportunity.
Call Mr. Jones 1-800-321·5647:0Id Timer
',og H.omes. Mt. Juliet, TN,

STEEL BUILDINGS: Farm and ranch sale
1-25'28; 2-40,56; 2·50,112; l-BOx138
Brand new, never erected, Free delivery
Limited inventory available Must sell 1
800-369-7448

NANNY NEEDED by lamlly Oriented couple
near beach, Norfolk, VA 3 children, 50 hout
week, horseback (',ide, $300/Week, '1nsur
ance, 'car, swim dub, have maid. Nannies
of Nebraska, 1-800-730-2444, 402-379
2444

HOWARD'S GEN~RA.LStore is now ac
cepting applicatiGn-s forfuU-time store 9.:ash
iers, clerks and deli/motel m'aid positions
.Health Qpnefits ayailable. Re~sonablehous
Ing available. 307-7.35-42,52. Office hours

~28d~~3~-F or write: Box 3513-, Glendo,

RIVERBOAT CRUISES
Brownvilte, 'NE, through August 14.
Sightseeing 3 p,m., pre-th~atre dinner 6
p.m., Thursday-Sunday. Dinner-entertain~

ment g p.'m., Saturdays. $tar-Spanglep
DISCO, July 2. 402-82.5-6441.-

BASEMENT WALLS cracked? Bowed?
Settling? We can correcllhe problem quickly
and Simply with Grip-Tite WaH Anchors. For
appoin1ment call Holm Serviqes, 'SOO-877
2335 or 402-895·4185

GERMAN STUDENT interested'in music,
sports. Other Scandinavtan~ 'E,uropean,
South American, Asian high' school ;ex
chan'ge students ar.riving August. BeCfJme
ahosttamily/AISE. Call Bob/Barb (414)683
1711 or l-BOO-Stl'llJNG:""

~ WAYNE
VISION CENTER

WILL BE CLOSED JULY 2, 3, 4
Open regular hours Tuesday, July 5.

Sffia-BUIL-GINGS: High profile hay stor
age. Keep alfaUa qrywith lowcoststor~e

100% l,Jsable space. 1stinquaJity and price
American Sleel Span. 1-800-499-,7726.

STEE-lIS UILDINGS: FC\rm and ranch spe
cial. Freedelivery -limlted time, 1f.40x58: 2
50x,92; 1-60x144; 1~30x40. Miracle Sl3an
Steel buildin~s. 800-456~0410. Call if storms
damaged blJ,lldtng. '.

SUNQUES.T WOLff Taor:)ing Beds::'Ne.w
commercial~home units, from '$19$.00
Lamps, lotions." accessories. Monthly pay
ments low as $18.00. Call today. free new
color catalog, 1-800-462-9197

SPORTS EDJTOR to start in Augu'st, entry
level a( Western Nebraska daily Benetit
package. Send resume, cover letter 'and
salary expectatiOJls to Managiflg Editor
The AUi~nce Times-HeHlfd, PO Box G, AI·
Iiance: NE 69301

BUILD A family business - Let the
ServiceMaster family help your famity start

LOOKING FOR a truck driving career? your own residential or commercial clean
Little DC no .expeIlence? Seward Motor in.9. ([anchis.e, Opportunities available in_

OWEN~ COflNING vinyl tilt-in w,lndows_ F,reight, Inc ,Sew.a~d, NE, IS currently S.i3'~k-· Slili,r, .central City, Falls City, Uncaln, Ne
-"",--,TherrrtO-_pane-~-di-reetto"you~--utetim'e'-glTar_---JLl9-PQ.op~e-fo-r--U-fUAI..HgiO .beGon;H3,,0!Je~'"-tt-re-. br.a.S]a- -:city,-------N-G-f-ti:l"" P-t-aH-ei"': Om-an a-;

antes, limited offer. free' installation. pre- roa.d dnver.$.. OuaJJfl~d appltr;;an:t~. WIII_ .re- Pla,n.Sfr'l0uth & Se:vvard. Start with as lit:tle as
approved financing, Call today 1-800.285~ cerve a f~lI scholarshIp to truck. dnver ,Iraln- $6000 down with approved credit. Cal! Kaihi
2186 'rng scnool Earn $25,000 to $35,000 first McDonnell: 402~6.43-3300.

, y.ear Call for details. 1-800-786-~4468

~L__ m~--'--_- -~~~~::H~::daY,;une~r:~::-------.-----
I~ -~- -- .D!~~k~tplace n\_'i"jAan~-~-
I~,·· --~~~;~=~~~.:~~~---------

__ ----5...where job seekers.look-fur-w-m-k~syn-see-StJ€eESS---- '-. -
1~7

r------.
~
!
~---
I
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419 Main Street Wayne
'Phon~ 375-4385

Wtl.ITE ··.if..'.,HORSE
·-SlIov--
. Rvpclir
and. Gas Station

__c,c:.L~alh'!O/lQ~ .•Shoe.Bepairr"'
~ns & Womens Heels

'Same Day Service
'Quality Work"at Lowest Pric<ls'

"~ 501 Main
O~ Strut
~ Wiljne.HI!

·Mai,?r & Minor Repairs

'Automati~ Transmission Repair

•• 0 .24 Hour Wrl'Cker S8t¥jCa"
·Multi-Mile TIres _ ' •

.nRRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC.

•
Let CARPET

MASTER
do your Sprtng Cleaning!

CARPET &: FURNITURE
CLEANING

-Free Esttmates
-Free DeodorizIng

-COmmercial ill Residential

Call Collect: 371-8908
for our Specials,,,

IIE-IIlES- c;..

'--Au-tomot'ive--
Service

VEHICLES

11 5 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

YAMAHA,
II-C Kawasaki

L~\ Lhe good times roll

47HONDA
Come ride with US

-MotorCycles -Jet Skis
·Snow' Mobltes

'He'D
C~_cl'tc

South Hwy 81. Norfolk, N.l
Telephone~ 371-9151

. Rl. I, Box 44 - Wakefield. NE

375-4617 or 375~2779
-Portable Arc and

Mig Welding
-Oxy-Acetyienc Welding'

-General Fabrication
.and Welding

'Automotive Repair,
Overhaul & Transporting
-Buy & Haul Scrap Iron

-Pick Uplr: Delivery

·Banks
------1

'Merchants

•Doctors

.H05pitals

·Returned C;heCk~t
Accl?Unis a

Action Credit Corporatlan
Wayne, NE 88787
(402) 376-4808

SERVICES

Rusty
Parker
118West

~Jl1trd 51,

NEBRASKA

Call: 1-800-999-2201
". MaynahFOht "-S~i;;Rep~~~Uu:..e

-Membenhlp -Auto -Home
-Health -Ufe

407.t. Norlolk Avenue .'
Norlolk. NE 68701

Phone: (402) 371,4930

eM
STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE AGENCY
Marty Summerfield

. Mln_ft Mall"_ 2nd
Wayne

offic_ 37~_1Ia
Ho.... 375....4oo

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375·3470
Res: 402-375-1193

OO~~~Co.

WAYNE
HERALD
Tol~Fre:e'&lntlng._

~\ Hotline ,
1-800-672-3418

206 Main Street
Wayne, ME
:l75.•3385

.We Carry All Types
of Insurance for all

Types of Needs

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Managentent

: ......;::".1.• (t~.~~~-
Huh '-- '- ' I

CO".,,~t: . I
. I

- '~~(

Spethman
Pluntbing

Wayne, Nebraska

.JIm Spethman

.-37$-4499,

Complete
Insurance Services.
~~-Auto~·H.QrTl.lL·~ik.

-Farm -Business ·Crop

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303"Main - WaYf!e 375-2511

INSURANCE

--.- --
Eme.rgency _" ,-'-.~'''.4911

.cPolke;..~.-;~;~: .. : 375-2626

Fire , 375-1122
Hospital.. : .•....•. ,,375-3800

--'rhe,WaYbe Herm.d, Tue~~"JWi~-~l9M=-" - -
., _: ~'-::':;;;'-l~i-

"Ill W~tThird. St. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-HeQlth,~Farm'

Serving Ihe needs of
N~braskans 'for over 50 years.

!ndependent Agent

*Home *Auto *Life'
*Business*Farm

*Health
~316 Maj~-- Way~e, NE

Phone 37~-1429

,
..__..~~',----

orTE

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE,

Telephone: 375:2180

C'ONSTRUCT10N
. OMPANY

-General Contractor
-Commercial -Residential

'>farm .Rert1odellng

C,rtifivd Public
,AttoontQnts~T

MmLKalbo.L"
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Jennifer Pheips, CFP
Curt George

Wilwerding Phelps. 'CFP

416 Main Wayne 375-1848
Toll Free 1-800-657-2'1~23

INSURAN'CE

FINANCIAL PLANS

ELECTRICAL

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

FOR RENT

SPECIAL NOTICE

Wayne,NE
•

ATtENTION: NOW HIRING
AT

D. V. INDUSTRIES, INC.,
one of the area.'::; 1astest growing manufacturing
companies is seeking self-motivated and enthu
siastic employee,s for our fabrication and assem
bly depts. These are full time, permanent jobs
with overtime. A competitive salary and compen
sation package is offered including health, life,
shol1-term disability and dental insurance, and
prodtretion and attendance bonuses.

If intereted, please call Mike Smyth at 385
3001 for an appointmentI .
EOE: ANM/F/DN

618 EAST 7TH -WAYNE
Run~ is now seeking day a1\deveni~E,i!!~~f':~!:YLS2E~.and
pilr T1ffie help.~Iryou iiie-anenthuSiastic person looking for a
fun and flexible job, come join our winning teamtoday. Weoffer:.

• ExcellentWages . ·Adva,ncement opportunities'
• Healt!llnsurance'l/2Price Mea!L_~ __

" .. '''l'all.rVacation~ ,; -SChoolarsh:jp"Progr~~-
, Aexible Hours' , AND MUCH MORE

Pora wonderful opportunilystopbyypU!'
, Waym? Rtill~ toUAY! "."---'--~--

SERVICES

-:i:I:GA~~=:-_:~~~~~~~;:T~2:~~~;Es~~~~~~~, J. - - -- I
. . ' . 266-4243, leave message. 6J1lt4 'NortheastNebraska

APPl.Y IN PERSON ~.uran,_ ceag.enCY0
'EL 'l'ORO I WOULD like to thank the class 01 19S4 . ,I ~

Rep., ManOn. Party and the committee for
the great Nitty Fiftie$. Sally Livering,
house Schroeder. Winslow. Al:. 6/28

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR
(Part-time)

Teach applied brass and improyisalion courses and assist"with
jazz bands beginning August 23, Mayinclnde some recruitingdu
ties; other teaching assignments may be availabl~ .depending on
qualifications andexperierice. Prefer master's degree. Apply to
NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE HUMAN RESOURCES
801 Easl Benjamin Ave:, P,O. Box 469, Norfolk, NE 68702-0469,

402-644--0433, by August 1, 1994

AA/EOE/ADA

OPEN POSITION
STAFF COOK...,. The di~lary department of the Pend~r Commu
nity Hospnal is seeking an individual interested in a FULL-TIME staff
cook position. The staff cook position prepares patient and ~mployee

meal~ In accordance wnh menus and recipes, readies modlfie.d diels
ordered by the physician and/or set up by the consulting dietician,
and other cl~ties as.assigned, Ihe-positioo ,eq-uiresthree to six
months 6(oi,ilUi' joi:> training in a food service environment. A high
school education is preferred but'not required, and ciasses In basic

. sanitation, diets .and dietary procedures are desireabie, Applicalions
may be requesled at the Pender Community Hospital. Closing dale 
July 6, 1994. Please s'!nd resume 10 Georgia Reich, Direclor of Die
lary. Pender Community Hospilal, 603 Earl Street, P.O. Box 100,

-Pender;Nt-6~;r.-teE: .

eannes~~

attha

Haskell House
Help Wanted

All positions
Dishwashers, Kitchen

Prep, serving Staff
Will tr8in. Best job around.
Great working """ditioos.
Please Call before 11 a.m.
or after 2 p.m. Sa Hable

Poco Es Espanol
1-800-287-5460
or 287-2274,. ask for
jackie lee or CaroIjean

NOTICE
WHAT: N\lrsing Assistant

position, $5.50/hour +

School'NurSe"
ESU 111 has POSitions
open In Dakota. Thurs
ton and Wayne countles~

!terant positions.' must
be able to carry 50 Il:>s.
Diploma or ,BSN pre
ferred. Send resume and
letter of applk:atlon to:

ESIL#l
Attn: Rodney Garwt'ood

PO BoI:: 576
Wakefield, NE 68784

HELP WANTED

WHERE: Wisner Manor,
1105 9th Street, Wisner,
NE 68791 .

WHY: To work with elderly
to assistthem.\ls needed

• WHY: To lealle work
knowing you halle
enriched another's day

WHO:YQll- we will pay
you while you train

HOW: Call June or Erdine
at 529-3286 or stop at
Wisner Manor

HELP WANTED: Part-time tocklail
waitress. Must be 21. Hourly waga + tips.
Also, parr-time cleaning persoo M,F"Will
perform 'general cleaning duties. Part
time cook and part-time dishwasher also
needed. Apply in person 10 Michaal.a!
Riley'S. . 6/2412

TAKING APPLiCATIONS for a
wee~end bartender. Ap~ly in person or
call Village Inn. Allen,~~. 6/2412

HOSPICE OF 'SIOUXLAND is
sef;tking a part-time bereavement
coordinator to work in our Nebcaska
Service ilrea. If' y6tina",,'exc91lent
communication skills" including listening
skills, an understallding of grief, and
trave ,e~perience. in Volunteer
suparVisi!>n we encourage you to apply.
Successful candidate must have a BA
degree in sociSl work, psychology or
counseling, Masters degm~Ljl~f~rre_~: _

""asPICS of'Siou>ilandoffers a team
environment, excellent benefits and
highly challenging and rewarding work. II .~llllllllilllL._Zi.... 'TIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIt.
interested, ptease sena your resume to: ~ - P.':.i
Brenda Zahnley. 500 11th Streel, Sioux ~ Data EntrY person needed for busy manufac~ ~
City, Iowa 51105. 9/28 . ~ turing, Gompany. Applicants should be profi- .ilI c,lent in math. keyboard and ten-key. Excel- I

~ lent benefits. insurance.cPioflt sh8;ring.401 ~
~ (k).---If-tnteres-ted-please-contact the-person-- ...I nel manager at 402-385"3051. . ~

'-,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,,,j

l.

WE WEl'lESO pleasantly surprised by
all the wondElrlul cards and lellers tor our"
40tn Anniversary. Thank you all so

D&N 6" SERVICE: Now is the time to much. Darlene and G,i.b Mattes.. 6/28
Nave vlilur ear or pickup air ~onditiol1jng , - __~---.,-:----

checked. For complete, aJr con,ditip'ning
!9pair. Call37lf>-M'2Q, . 6/2114

R
· . N I WILL INSTALL window treatments,. . S' blinds, .shadf:Js, vertical bl.inds ,.and
..' •. draperies. Call Ron Elsberry, 375-1943.

Due tQexpandlng 1_-;;;;;';;;;;;;;iiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii6i/2ji8
i
12

_~-_·~~·_,seFVtee9--\to--ftttled;'-We-"~t

have RN' P9sltlons " S 8 'H'IIIDE
L_ available... Competltlvll ." ... .....1:... 1..~-""'iJnVl!>!ifiO
r Salary. Exqellent -laVleE
'1 c benefltS'- Be part of our" ,
l' growlrigteail!. Contact For aU your tree
i' June or Erdl/leat trimming and tree
i\., Wisner Manor, 1105 I h d II1 9th Street, ~l,sner, NE. remova. ee s ca ..
.+ ~&7'~1l Phone --I---ll-'-~~'__- 2 5 64."
'1P·~~--I--.t-ft~~-3286. . ; .,

leave a ,m~ss*ge .

{
}
, FULL TIME p.ositlon in top ptoducing
) 600 so~" ~a~n~Wjng, -operatio'rc' 'Ba:sic

1,'.," maintenance and h!>g production skills,
preferred and other,.benelits includllcj.l' / Refe"'nces required, Call (days) 529-
6334 (e"llnings) 5.9-3255 asldor Russ.I 6/10-1I -

) PART-TIME/ full,time openings

i
stud~nts, teache~s. ,other:s ..'welcom.e, .
flexible schadule. $8,00 to start Call+- loaay, 494:~0_5_9.~·' ,.:,:_":'6/2412

HELP WANTED: Morning.cook, full
I time position and pari-time position.
II .Fringe beAefits, health-insurance, "p-aid

vacation, Apply in person at .the BlaSk
I J$Dlg\'lJ..~04~_W~yne~.. ~·~--6124t4---.

-te-

" .

clll.arketplac~en~1<it"~\1=__~_'
~- .---'~.-' ..-.- 'c~reffwtIeresome·tl1ifig lsof'ferlln--[or sale: 2:-a place where buyers loo~ for bar~
I" . . gains. '3: a gathering of buyers and seners. 4. where messages ar!u~~£han~

::jr'- 5. where Job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

J I
t",;

\



" 878,607
275,513

4,982,816

6,136,935

6,136,936

2,157,287
268,380
285,660

36,138

45,396

55,1310
2,848,673

1992

7,946,538

679,003

347,430
(2,836,036)

Kate Hansen
$oefArary---of-th. Board -~"...<._.

(Pub!. June 28)

6,508,362

6,568,36:<'

1';0';9;&':>6

2~5,828

6,242,708

2,329,129_
182,080
348,506

37,258

59,098

32,628-
2,988,599

1993
6,146,300

-'" 1,0.21,016
363.605

(2,902,559)

PUBLIC NOTICE
The regular monthly 'meeting of Wayne

County School District #57 has been resched
uled for July 12 at 8:00 p.m. al the School-
house. .

NOTiCE OF MEETiNG
The Wayne 'Counly Board of

Commissioners will mael in regular session on
tuesday, July--s, 1904 at the Wayne County
Courthouse from. 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The
agenda for this meeting is available for pljbllC
inspection at the County Clerk's OffICe,

Dobra Finn, County Clerk
(Pub!. June 28)

City 01 Wayne
ADVERTiSEMENT FOR BID9

The City of Wayne, Nebraska, will accept
, ljlalilortliepr.pptngano paTri'ng 01107.t"l-~-

street light poles until 10:00 A.M., Wednesday
July 6.1994. Sealed bids will be received at
the Municipal Building, 306 Pearl Street,
Wayne. Nebraska. AI that time the bids wlU be
opened In.the City CounCil ChambOrs and read
aloud.

or the 107 poles thal are going to be painted
~2 are on Main Street and In the business (:Iis
trlcl ol-Wayne, the other 15 poles are located
In the Westwobd Subdivision.

A General Description of the work to be done
is available from the office of the cHy clerk In
the City of Wayne Municipal Building at 306
Pearl St or the office of Garry Poutre at [he
Power Plant at· 208 South Ma.in Street This
General Description descrlbes tho SpeclfjC8-

" lion" for prepping atld painting a~ wen as the
contractors requirements fo( Insurahce and
bonding. All questions regarding this bid
should be djrected to Garry Poutre; Superin
tendent of D~tributlonby calling 375-2896.

All b!.dde,uhaJl be advised of the follow·
I~: . ,

1. Bids must be delivered in a sealed enve
lope [0 the place named above by the desig+
fl-Bted bid-time.-.Bids-rtJceJ.ved--aft8f-6aJd-lime- 
win be returned unopened.

2. The proj9CtC8n eornmence Immediately.
3. All work shall be completed prior to No-

vember 1, 1994. _...
4. TheJ~.tY. 01 Wayne has the right to reject

""l.aoctaJiDlds ,
Pub, &'~1194

&'28194

ASSETS

!-

Kate Hansen
Secretary ot tHo Board

(PubL June 281

Every government offiCial or board that handles public
moneys. should publish at regular Intervals an account

.mg of It showing where and how each dollar Is spent. We
'old this to be a fundamental prtnclple to democratic
government.

CON!?ENSED FINANCIAL STATEMENT AS OF DEI:'EMBER 31, 19QJ

ELECfRICAL PLANt

OTHER ASSETS
RESERVES

ALLOWANCE FOR DEPRECIATION

..
REVENUE

ELECfRIC POWER SALES

FARM AND RESlDENTIAL
IRRIGATION

COMMERCIAL AND LARGE POWER

MISCELLANEOUS .

OTHER OPERATING REVENUE

NON-QPERATING REVENU!>

'WAYNE COUNTY PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

1993 FINANCIAL STATE1\1ENT

EXPENSE-EQUITY
·-WH~JlQWER-€9S'l'-~ - , t;713;92i{ ',850-,3To"'

OTllBR OPERATING ExPENSES 687,318 649,761

DEPRECIATI9N 21'3,663 203;1815

INTEREST 58,627 84,133

TAXES 6,999 6,101
ADDED EQUITY FOR PLANT ADDmONS 248,068 55,132

, " _ .' ". ,. ,..._-_, ~98~L699~~.ll4&,l>Z:L-._
--'TheWiiyno County ~bllc P..-r District ....ployed 16 full-time and I part-time

person.. during, 1993 to operate aDd molDlain ihc elcctric syotcDi. Total wages '

and oaIariai paidby the Distriet·for the)'CRr ..... $489,148. ,.' ,

~ .-

(Publ Jqna 28)

~=g:'-~~~:'~;~~E-l~~G6~F s~~~
CIAL PUBLIC HEARINGS

NOllce IS hereby given !hal a publiC moe!,
Ing of the Board and special publiC hearings
ha\le been called and WIll be held by Wayne
County School District 595. alkJa WinSide
Public Schools, In Wayne Counry 'Nebraska, 10
commence at 8:00 o'dock PM or as soon
therealter as the same may oommence on the
71b day 01 II ily 1DQ4, at 1M ASlele Pl::Jelle Cd JOol
Elementary library In WinSide, NebraSKa. An
agenda for such meeting and public hearings
IS oolJ1g kept contmuously current and is avail, ~

able for inspectIon at the olfic(l of the Super.
Intendont The public meeting of the Board c

and special public haanngs will be held pur,
suant 1079-3801 and 79-3824, R.R S. or the
Tax EqUIty. and Educational Opponumties
Support Act, and specIfically 79-3814 and 79
3820; A R.S., hereinafter called"the-~Act.· and
lB 1063 passed by I~e legislature of Ne.
braska In 1992 for the purpose of'

~a}. Determining whether or not !hIS schoof
dl'stnet should exceed the generiJll fund
bu<;lgel 01 expenditures adopted for the
1993-9;4 school fiscal year (Ih~ hd) lor
Its budget 10 be adopted lor t~e 1994.95
schoOl year as preSCribed by the IAcl and
lB1063: and
{b) poterminlng Whether or not tflls school
district should exce:ed by an addloonaJ t%

~:'~~C~~':~~:;;~~~~e;;::~~~ LIABILITIES,
:;P:~di~~;:~ror~:~';Ib':I;~~~':;;o~9fie~: ··.LONG 'ffiRMDElITOOLIGATIONS '.
year ' OTIlER LIABILITIES

Held~~~~~~~ ~i~J~eh::;:,gdsL~~a:I~ ACCUMULATED EQUITY
[he purpose of receiving ·I~stimo.ny on such
pr~posed buqget lnCfOaSe action. Further da
talls on these proposals are available at'1t16
offt~ 6f the SChools' adminiWation.. .

, BY THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
, OF WAYNE COUNTY'

SCHOOL DtSTRIC5 595 '
AlKJA WINSIDE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

(PubLkme 28)

!
I·i-
~~_, ~,,',"> '. -.','_-=-~.-~---_~~~~ml=~:C-_I.y_.ln ~_ ~----=..,..~-_-~ ~'.'" ~ty~~~'=,.'::O~=,:I~,~,.~=~t~=~,.~,~·~;o~=_w,.Notk;e~,:~~::1:~~:;~tefmS~fthe NOTICE OF MEET-IN-G------
, ~ ~~ f II I d ...l -NOfice~irttS1~nsygrverrlfian~Wavn"it
~ .-- -" -Abbrevlatfon."for1hla-.gal: PS-.-~~~n-g-Expenses. SU· Suppfles, Postmaster, OE, 40.50; Prentice Hall, SU,34.91; Pr()-Micro, CE. 300.00; t:kJadCounty.Extenslon, 0 (IN ng 1~8IJt9~8. representing the ~eslg7e-- Public Ubtary Board or Wayne, Nebraska. will

I ~_~~riaI~EquIJ.lrffiififR8ntal,CO- Capital Outlays, RP - Repairs, RE - Reimburse"!1ent. CE. 214.85: Quallty Food Center, SU, 1.62; Quilt Corporation, SUo 466.58: Redlield & Company. nated 8Ubdl\lislons~ ~e Wayne County Public me:et i~ .rea~lar._8e8slo.n on ,Tuesday, .July
- - - -- - • Wayne, Nebraska. SU,CO. 1,477.11; f'amada Inn - Kearney, CE, 334.46; Roche Inc.lCopy Centers, RP, 105.00; Ron's P~trlct, will e~r~ on Jan~~ _1 r 1995, 5.1004, at 5:15p.m.•.at the Wayne Public Li-

1 June21,1994. RB~lo, ~E, 51.20; Ann Ruwe, AE,PS, 23.75; Servall Towel & Linen Supply, CE, 1.15.91; Roy astollows. . brary.SakI meeting iaopen to the public.
t . The Wayne County-Board of-Commissioners met In. regular session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday, sammerl&td, 'PS, 18.50; .Speclal Pollee Protection Fund, TR, 977.14; Tom's Body & Paint Shop Gle~~I':~~x year term of Incumbent director, Jolene Klein; LibrarianI June 21 1 1994, In the Courthouse meeting room. . Inc., RP, 50.00; Travelers Insurance, PS, 22,383.52; U S Stamped Env~C?pe A.ge~, DE. 320.00; who re rase g (deceased on May. 1~., 19~), (Publ. June 28)
I floU call was answered by Chairman Belermann. Members Nissen and Pospishil, and Clerk 'U S. Stamped Envelope Agency, OE, 2,406.00; U SWest Comniunlcatlon6;OE, 1,240.31; Unlver- 101l0WI~g vo~ts S~~~vlsl~nl~ ~nslsting Of the
I Finn. .. . sltyof ~braskaCoo'pExten, C~,RP,~, 670.93; University of NebraskaTe~commun.,OE, 7.92; NebtaskB:' no p ru:t ayne County,
I Advance notice pf this meetmg was pUblished In the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on June Unlv or Nebraska IANR fin a-Personnel, PS, 4,375.14; VoIgt Loc~smith, BP, ~.oo; Warnemunde Hoskins Precinct, (exduding the corporate
I 14, 1.9~ Insur & Real Estate Agency, PE, 61,959:QO; Wayne C9unty Clerk ot District Court, 'OE, 15.50; limits of Hoskins Nebraska)' Garfield
I The agenda was approved. I~ was noled that Jerry Horstman from Main Street Planning had Wayne County Court, OE, 10.12; Wayne ,.county Treasurflr, DE, 40..00; Wayne HeraldlMornlng Precinct: Sherm~n PreCinct·' Hancock

rescheduled his. appointmenl lor August ~, 1994. . Shppper, SU, 428.00; Wa~~ Monument WorkS, CO, 200.00; Weslern Paper & Supply co". SUo Preeln~, exclUding the corpor~te limits of
The mjn.utes 01 the June 7, 1994, me~tIn.g were examined an? approv~. 16.00: Western Typewriter & Office Supply, SU,CO, 2,118.34; Xerox, Su,~t03.30; Y & Y Lawn Winside, NebraSka); Chapin PreoihC[, ex-
Motion by Nissen, secon~ ~Y ~ospl~~t,I, to adopt ~he f~~~I!1J! resolutl~!1_: _ , . Service•.QE.340.00~-Zach-OH-Company,MA-, 1-6();-~Wayne pol:JntyClerk~ Sl:J;GE-, 264.99 clud.lng the corparalifllmits' of· "WIn-side;

--~:WHEREAS, lh8 bl.!dget whIch had been anocated 10 the ~ounty Treasurer tunc.tlon COUNTY ROAp EYNP= Nebraska); and Deer Creek Precinct.
of the CounryGeneral Fund for the 1993·94 fiscalyear Is InsUNi?le~t to meel op~rating expenses, Salaries $11,374.20; A & J Repair'lnc., RP,SU, 6,870.87; Atchi~'s Tool Sales Inc., SU~8.62; 2. The she yearre"" of ina;mbent directOr,
dl,l8 to bud~t cuts !lnd maintenance cosls, to the exlenl tha! II Will be Impossible to. make final B's Enterprises Inc., MA,--2,588.85; Backus Sand"& Gravel. MA, 4,433.50; Fletcher Fa~'ervice Donald ,Larsen, who represents Subdivision II,
payments 01 claims for the bal8floo 01 the current year; and Inc., SU, 97.10; Jenny Oldsmobile-GMC-Truck, CO, 544.95; Midland EquIpment Inc., ER, 1,000.00; consisting of the 10UoiNing voting precincts in

W~EREAS.Jhere I,lr.e unexpended funds available in the County Clerk function of the Counry ~ark Place, CO, 15,235.00; pllgercSand & Gravel, Ml\. 4,619.04; Presco'Sales & Servlca·lne~, Wayne County. Nebraska:
. General Funp lor the 1~-94. fiscal yea,r; , ._~__ ~~.Y~_.!.t.~__Jz.~~~~.!!.!C?Yt'f~k!.!JJJ~Jl.~ ..w~elxJr;1£~QJ;.,-?QQQ~S-.now ~~n1?~!-!-~~_'1tfJmQ-,- _. __ Bre~.~a~. _~~!:.-aha!!,.. _¥tl.!lb~~_~!- p~~ .Pl~,k,

~-~~.~---,"·~-·-=-'NeW;,;HEftEFORE;13E-rr"REsOtVED·tsVttfo·wnymrCour1'trBoal'd"NCmnml9s~r-nHaftlti3 T~,e13.99; U-S-We-st Co~rri'unl(f81lons,'OE, 59.80; Vic's J~ck, ~ Engine Servie;e Inc.; RP, " tIDnre(, (esW anl:l ':-Cogan Precir,cts,'
sum of _'2,200_.00 be transferred from' the County CierI!. function of General Fund to the CQunty 421 .n; Walton Electronics. CO, 8OO.00;·Whlte Horse, MA. 19,00; Zadl Oil Company, MA, 1,694.46 (excluding the corporate limits ol.Wayne
Treasurer function, GeneralFu~,' 'BEAPPRAISAL FUNQ! and that portlon ~I Wakefield\ Nebraska,

Roll call vote: Nissen·Aye. Posplshil-Aye, Beiermann-Aye. No Nays. Salaries $50.00 sllUated In Wayne County, Nebraska).
County ~h:erlff Janssen discussed budget shortages with the Board. Motio_n by Pospishil, sec- INSTITUTION fUNP' ver~~he slx yew term 01 Ina;mbent dlrec~or,

onded by ~i8sen, to adopt the following resolution: ~ Beatrioe Stale Development Center OE 186 00 ' Ganse.b~m. who represents Subdlvi-
~: WHEREAS. the budgel which had been allocated 10 the County Jail function of the VETERANS AID FUNp: ,.' ~ sl0n. III, consisting 01 the follQwln.g voting

County General,Fund for the 19.93-94 fiscal year Is insufficient to meet operating expenses, due to Wayne County Soldiers & Sa~lors, TR, 1,400.00 pr~~~ts~~:lercepToun~ ~braskad l
the Increased ~nu~ber and. type 0' prisoners boarda.d, to thEf extent that it will, be impossible to INHE.RITANCE TAX FUNp: . .. preclnct~n(~Xcl~~nQ ~~V~r:onrate l~~:
make final payments of clalms·lor the balance o.f the c,urrent y~ar; an.d " . • Maunce Lage, PS, 12.00; Oon Larsen, PS, 20.00; Russell lindsay Jr., PS, 14.00; Orgrena Morns, or Osmond, Nebraska): Eastern Precinct,'

_ WHEREAS. there are_unexpended funds available In the Miscellaneous functIon of the County _ PS, 25_.00; Ogr!!tStipp" pS~L23.0.2-,"" . _ (exdudlng Ih~ corporalelimll5 01 Mclean,
General Fund tor-the 1993-94 fiscaf year; .. SPECIAL POLlCE pROTECTION FUNQ: N,ebraska); foster, Predncl, excluding the

NO~, tHEREFORE, BE rr·RESOlV'=.D by the "Wa~neCoun~,Board of Commissioners that the Salaries $2,923.25; Kell Forney, RE, 15.00; Riahard L. Reed, RE, 15".00 wrporate IlmiW of Foster, Nebraska)' Allen
sum 01 $5,173.'6.1 be transferred from the Miscellaneous function of General nJn9- to the County COUNTY IMPROYEMENlJBUILplNG ANNEX FUND: and Pierce Precincts, (excluding th~ cor-
JaU function, General Fund. . . Salaries $n.oo porate· limits of Piarce, Nebraska); and

Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye, Nissen-Aye, Ektiermann-Aye. Np Nays. NOXIOUS WEEp CONTROL"FUND: Slough Preclnct.
Motion by Pospistill, s~nded by Nissen, to adopt the follOWing resolution:' Salaries $1 ,406.00; Big John ManufactUring', CO~_8,41Ux); Century lumber Co., RP,'149.00; 4. T.Pe'_ .term of ,Office for directors to 'be
~:,WHEREAS,the budge,t whidl had, ~en alicea,ted to, the, special,p,ol,lce F, und for the CornbeltChemicaJ Company, SU,OE,228.74; cn,'ppen Manufacturing co., RP, 767.41 ;Bill FeaPe, e,l8Cted,frOm SubdiVisions I, II, and III S,hall be

- -~ ----'----t-993--94-I-IScaI-year ig!~su~ic~"~t to~~~~E~r~~xpen.¥~~.Q!!lito thJlJrlcreased r~wir and RE, 26.29; Fredrickson Oil Co., MA, 43.n; Mike Karel. RE, 21'.78; Koptin Auto Supply, RP,_1~ for a full te"" 01 six year!>.
malnwnan«fof cfUl88rs; .to. tfie extent that it WIll be impossible to make fin.al payments of claims People;s Natural Gas, CE, 7.38; Don Pippin, RE, 8.66; Postmasler, OE, 60.00;Dwaine Rethwisch, Persons deslrlng.to run f~r ~e position .of
tor the batance of the current yest; and , . ~ RE, 14.85; 000 Rohde. RE, 9.90; Travelers Insurance. P5., 1,712.70; U S West Communications, di~ec~r In. the foregOing SU~!VISI0r'!S must file

WHEREAS, there are unexpended lunds available in the Miscellaneous function of the County OE, 64.32; Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, CE, 3.90, While Horse, MA, 239,39 foroffl?t on or before August 1, 1994.
General Fund for the 1993-94 fiscal y~ar; . .,_.~~_ __ _ _-----=-___ _ _~_~_ ~_~. Mo~ion-b¥-?OSpishil,-s&COnded--by Nissen;-to adJourn-:-Roll call-VOle: Posprsnil,;-Aye-;-Nissen=-Aye:. WAVN~ COUNTY

NOW, THEREFORE, BE rr RESOLVED by the-Wayne County Board ofCommissIoners that the Belermann-Aye. No Nays. " ~U~LIC POWER DISJRICT,
sum 01 $9n .14 be transferred from the Miscellaneous. function of General Fund to Special Police Debra Finn, Wayne Couniy Clerk By Vernon. C;~:~:~:~

FU~~II caJl vote: Pospishlf~aye, Nissen-Aye, Belermann.Aye. No Nays: (?ubi. June 26) ~ ~.--;-.~ ~~June 28)
--·~ty-SUfV8yor-Ao~~estions·regatding-paymentio,. loeation-of--seetion---

corners. A budget shortage was noted. Motion by Nis.sen-, seconded by Posp)shil, 10 adopt the LOWER ELKHO'RN Safes Tax.: NE Dept of Aeven~e, 193.45. NOTICE
following resolution: . ' . - NATURAL JRESO~R~:9~DISTRICT B S:ewards1h~~0 06n~9!,,~I~e:'k LuAnn C~~~~ED~~~~TCOURT OF WAYNE

theN8!n:~:~~~~~:d :: ~~~~;'~fl~:b;a~~~I~:~~~c~~~~oC::7os:e~~~~~u;p~:sne~: ~:~;::~~;~e~~~.~~ 1,~~~~;~e~'ne': A;& ~, 1::·.63:e~:m:i:~~ ~~~~~~~ THE APPlCATON-
d!J8 to an tncrease in the location of section corner lies, to the extent that it will be Impossibie to AutCo-' &. -Trl,lck Exponse-: C:rossroa-d CommunicatiOns, 363.39; Telebeep, 108-,40; 01· LESLIE;: W.NESBITI.
make fina/-paymems- otclairn.$ forcltfe balance-of the ~urr6n1 v-ear; and ~', " Che....roI~t. 73.00; Visl:l Center, 84.32; Courtesy Stanton Telephon~ Go.. 28.48. NOTICE;·lS GIVEN THAT:

WHEREAS, there ar~ unexpend~ 'unda,avwlable In [he Miscellaneous f\fnct!on 01 the'County Ford, 53.,70; -Liiedeke Oil Co.. 157.63; Total Utilities: City ~ Norfolk; 64.87; Stanton ...- LESLIE W. NESBITT has filed her Petition
----~--mmer-arFIJil~.ihe 1993-94 fiscal y'aar; - - , .,' Petroleum, 68.~. ,Co, Public' ~awer, ;J74.50; City of. lyons. in the District Court of Wayne-l.County, Ne-

NOW;THEREFOREI BE IT RESOlVED.by the Wayne County Board of CommIssioners that the Butldlng Ma.lntenance: Dennls's Sani- ,10518: NPPO, 2~1 ,26': Peoples Natural Gas, braska, on June "15, 1994, the object and
... sum of $532.65 be traosfer'red from the Miscellaneous functJOn of General Fund to the Coun-ty tary, 26.00; Nedrows. 43.58; Presto'X-Co.. c 72.74 '" prayer of Whic/) is to change her name from NOTICE OF REGULAR

SurYElyorfunctlon,. General Fund~ _ . < _, t9 SOi Suzann Sanderson, 50,00. ~ WAE • ConserVation Aids: lynette Pe- lESLIE W. NESBITT 10 lESLIE W. O·RYAN. BOARD MEETING .
8011 rail vote' M"Sen..Aye PospisbibA¥Br-Beieunanp.Ay:e....NO-Nay-S.-------__ ._'. Ch[jmlgatl9'11.;.Jj~J:te.PlE;n .... iro..R.QV1i!lJ:)'..__~n.._Q84.75·Janels..taosbe!~-Oto------,Eeti.tioner-,In.teAds---to-pr&S8fll-her-appliealion--·· _~a.....ber~thai._tl:l8----f9gular
Highway Superintendent Shunders re.... iewed the plat of C'ityaide Addillon to Wayne. _ 942.00; lewis & Clark NRD, 10.00. ~ ralne Walton. 614.73: Brian ,Benson, 437.50: for name change mthe Court on August 3, :~~s~:e~~ ~~:"~~~d~C:°~i~f
~tlon by ~pI8hU •. seconded by Nissen, to ente~ into_ {l' supplementat fedetal-aid agreement Cosl Share: Thomas E. SchUlze, 108.79; Edward, Drozd. 788.43; Stephanie Aolf. 1994 al 10:30 A.M: or as soon thereafter as

for pro~ No. RS.:J215(,9) changing the payment ratio from 75%-?5% to 80%-20%. Roll call vote: Anona Meyer. 645.76; Richard R~pprecht, 45650 (he same can be heard. At that time any lf~t 95R, in the County of Wayne, in .the Stare
P~pI6hII-Aye, Nlsse;n-AYlJ!. Beierma,nn,Aye, No Nays. 2254.~9; Ted Brabec. 327.08; DenniS Wages • Administrative: Kenneth. pers,on 'or persons objecting to the name 0 Nebraska will be helcl ar 8.;00 p.m. o'clock or

Motion by Pospishtl seconded by Nissen to adopt the folfowing resolution'~ 4 Fredrickson, 604.50; John Alexande~. ~erney, 1,858.08; ~o~ Burdess. 1,34?~5; LOri change may present. their obJections 'to the : ~~~lr;~~~ ~~eth:le~~~t~s~~~li~
~: "YHEREAS '~8th R,~d ~!le.~?5 further describedJ.$~;~~~~:~,~.~.~9~~8~~~;~y:o~~_~~r;o 1'~::~~~'~~!~rd -~-:4~;~~I.a~~~~ Coi:'g~teq·th18·r5thdaY"OfJUrle', 1994-':--,,-,-.- -~rary:'""Arr'agenda~slf"cfli'neetJng, keplcon---"~ ..

bO'tweeh Se:ctlons 24~2S,T.25 N... ll. 3 ~., Brenna Precinct, Wayne ~unty. Nebraska, located 2: 149~92; Randy Ja~k~. 10.704-.89; MerVi~ S'taab·. 2.446.72; Rlcha;d M.. Se;mour. "Laura L Knox tlnuously ~rrent, is available for public in~
8 miles so~th of Wayne, Ne~askn, IS new C1~sl.fied ~~ Minimum ~alntttnance ~oad; an.d SChmidt, 1,412.63; Kenneth Anderson, 1SP?,27 • " Attorney tor the Applicant spection al the office 01 the superintendent
WHER~AS proposed PrOfoct e-OO(38!), ~he.remova1 of a short bnd~e a~d the installation of a 1,684.32; Melvin .Schmldt, 3.158.44; Leroy 'Wages '~'Clorlc:al: linda ~rrkel, 736.79; (Publ. June 21, 28. July 5, 12,19) BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF

o culvert. Will, when completed. allow the public to make more use Df said mile 01 road; now. there- Spahr, 7,709._38; Louis Panning, 1,609.56; Nancy MQ~teld, 439.59; Vickie OeJon~1- THE olWk/IN.SSIDcEHOSOCLHODOISLTRD,ICSTTRg,IC5RT,'
lore 'l _DennIs lomka, 1,532:79: Doug Deck. 669.39; 1,20.0,42; linda Pinkelman, 817,93; PhyllIS

BE ff RESOlVED by the Board of Coun.ty Commissioners of said county' that the- Nebraska Stephen Falk, 1,908.49; Marvin Roscoe. Knobbe, 707.44: BonnIe lund. 634.97; Tamml PUBLIC NOTICE IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,
J [)epartment or Roads is hereby requested to change Ihe classification of said mile 01 road from 4.332.00; Robert Loftis. 3-.977.08; Ben Gal.... in, loberg. 987.12; letha Shlmerka. 656.20; . The Board of Wayne County School Dis~ -~-iN TH~ STATE OF' NEBRASKA

Minimum Maintenance to Local. ..." 2,879.79; Gerald Brand, 955.22; Jack Caroon, JoAnn Hattlg, 572.25. trici #57 will hold a public hearing on Tuesday.. Wi.Jbl. June 28)
Rol~C81J vote: ~ospishiJ-Aye, Nissen-Aye, B6lermann-Aye, No Nays: 1.094.15; Alice Schule~, 5,U46.~1; lowenda Wagos • Part-1Ime: Danny Johnson, July 12. 1994 from 7:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.rn. at the
Motion by Belermann, secondod by Nissen,!a adopr fhafollowing rl;lsolullOn Inc., 15,464.45; Edward J S.... ltak. 705,06. 683.03; Darlene Korthals, 132.52; George ~choolhouse. Purpose of the heanng Is dls-

.~:.WJ:I~.~~A~ it is necessaty to remove a short bridge on 585th Avenu.~-, Mile 854, on George ~!bflck. 2!327.76; Darryl Schlautmat;1. Benson Sr .. 1.296.59; James Grady. 593.52 CUSSlon on amending our 1993-94 General
th.e line between Sectrcirls"?t and'22;' T.; 26 N.·, R. 5 E. -O~lhe 6th- P,M.,.Lggan Pr.flcil1cL.Wa~na· ."6,146,9.1, Wayn~ SO.01f!!ere(. 300.00~ Jan~J_- ~ ~:at-'pr ~esourcQ..S: Blae;k Hills S!~ge F.urld Budget ~f EXp8!1dlturea in the amount 01 ~
C9.Yfl1Y.. NebrasKa.:.-1__~-3;3- m~--souttlof Wakefield. Nobraska, and_to re-pJac-a--&aid. _~lQ-"-e:, 1,641.29, Eugene SebC\d~, 1.707.15. lmes, 56.60, PIC & Save. 16.73: WalmaA-..- .$16,76~,making available our Unused-8l;;1dget .

-lHidgeWItt;l a metal pipeculvEtrt; now therefore .-. Directors Expense: PIC & Suve. '9.23; 101.42, HWS. 343.00: ~euben Riedel, Authotlty. Current: $105,705; Proposed'
BE IT .RtSOLVEDby the &ardoofCounry Commissioners of said county thai such.!~moval and NACO, 115.00; Lowell Schroeder. 1 t6..16. Dalo 1,03350; UnlV NE 5011 Testing Sar . 114.75: $122.474.

replacement be added to the Cllrront One Year Road Imprpvement ptan 01 said county as Project Bohac, 407.50; lloyd Nellor, 358.93; Helen VWR Sclontlflc Inc. 579.77-

r ., C-9O(387).. '" ~~i~~~~e~~:·~~u~t~~o.~~:O~~a~;eYWA~:~ 387~;Od 6arrlor Retund: DenniS Vinson.
Roll cWl vote. Bele.rmann.Aye, NIssen-Aye, Posplshll-.Aye. No Nays. . Chamber, 325.00; Gary lofhs. 402.B9 WiJdl1re Habitat: Paul n Kumm, 164 13:
County ,Attorney Pieper \Xese~ted mlormatlon r~ardJng the development. of a ,safery Commll- Directors Pe-r Diem: lowell Schroeder, luAnn Brooxom8lor. 97"65

t&e 10-98.&18t the Co~nty by makll'\(J ~6COmmendauons. addreSSing salety and health hazards at 369.16 O{llo Botlac 17085 Gary Loftis
each wot1c, site. Rough_d~aft~ of a polIcy statement and provenllon program,were reviewed. 480.22~ lloyd Nellor' 290 90 .Helen Feller'

MotIon py Nisson, seconoed b~ PMp1shrr;-'w"itdepHhe foll .......!Og resohnjM' " _ -----..941 at' ., -'
~:WHEREAS. the Nebraska legIslature has enacted and the GovernOf has signed Eloction Cost: Cummg Co CJef~ 76330

legislation relative to the Interest pi County oftlcers In public Contracts. and Dixon Co. Clerk, 421.13; Knox C~ CI~fk'
WHEREAS, niembers ollhe County Board of Commissio~rs on Occasion engage in work for ~36.64; Collax Co. Clerk, 498 15: Thurston CtJ'

the County beyond their duties Brie! responsibilities as Counry C.omlT!issloners for which they will C~rk. 358.06'; Wayne Co. Clerk. 295 75; A<,l.n-
'recsJve a direct pecuniary fee or" commission as. a result of such work, anc! dolph Tim~s, 248.80,

·WHEREAS. me"!pers QI the Wayne County Board of Commissioners wish to enter into a con~ Employee Benefits: Northern Ufe In·
tract with Wayne. County to provide such services for the fiscal year of 1994-95. surance. 525.00; NARD. 4.55893: Uniled
~OW, .THEREFORE, BE IT RESOlVED 9Y the Wayne Cou,nty Board of Commissiqners that.: fund, 22.00: PrinCipal Flnarl(;lal Group.
1. Any board member may &~ter iOlo a contract with Wayne County during fiscal year 1994-95 1.632.90

~~~~t;;. furnishing of "Burvkes beyond the s¥alUtory responsibJlltles arid. duties as County COmmls- 24.1~~o::~~I!~nc:a~~~fca;~~n~tlt~-r;h~'~=~

I - - . _

r
~_~_=---==-=-'rhe~Hemld,-1'ueS~Jun~

" . --.. -_. n,otices n 1 ---= ~~- ---\-l-th- f" b'
S' . --- ~ •. p. \no "Is-es . e act 0 noticmg or 0 ServIng 2. a
~ formal announcement publicly"tlisplayed to inform. 3. public information available from
Ir'-c--'-~-IIIIIIIIIII!~!!!~~~~~!~!!!II""IiIi;~~;=-__governmental ag~n~es~4. an_opportunity for ~vernments to communicate important
j: ':illfollllation to the publIC. syn: see NOTIFY , ... ,..' -"'-~ =.~.=.-='=.'="='-="'=-="-""~====--~--

2. Such commissioner el:llerlng IntQ such agreement shaH comply with the slatu(~s ~~tatlOg 10 Inc.. 23.4$; Washlngto~ Co. Exlanslon. 500.00.
'}" i~terest l~ public contraclS, Section 49-14.103.01" at seq. _. Ultra GraphiCS. 67,20. Osmond Venture Re

'-'~R01rcwfvote: Nissen-Aye, Posp,shil-Aye. Bel~mann-Aye No Nayi-Emptoyment contracts were sources, .110,00: Marathon Press, 2.82736.
signed ~ Bruce r-..Aeyel ProductIons. , 1.18. Goldenrod

Motion by Nissen, seconded by Posplshll. to adopt the follOWIng reSOlution:. ~11~~~~;'lS~r . l~OO~~A~I~rcel ~g. :a",
~:WHE~EAS, the budgel,whlch had been anDCala.d to tne Count)' CommiSSIoner tunc- BUlldl~g Plan ~r~' 25".00' Eel . ~ 138' ooarm_

lion 01 the County Genera.!. Fund for the 1993-94 fI~~f yoar JS insufficient. to meet opa~ati.ng ex· Lands for c~nser~atl~~~e~~roySpahr
p~ns.es, due to an er~~n saJary-calculatlons at the time of budget preparation, to the extent that It 1.250.00; J19Qeq lOftiS, GOq.oo.' Edward J, SV1~
Will be ImpoSSible to make final pcwments of c1wms lor the balance of the current year, and lak. 350.06: John Alexander 157 SO' Fran~

WHEREAS, there are unexpended funds a....aila~w In Ihe ~·tlscellaneous funcllOn of the County Vrzak. 3.525.00; Ben GalVin'. 750.00. Dean
Ge.rw:ral Fund lor,the 1993·94 fisca~ year; Janke Sr . 550.00; Mar.... ln RoscO;e, 75000,

NOW, THEREFO~E. BE (T RESOlVED by the Wayne County Boa~d 0' Commissioners th~tthe Berklhy WoH. 350 00; MelVin Schmldt. 25O.O(j;
sum of $?38.50 be tranef9floo frOm th~ Mi-s~Haneous function of General FUnd to the County Randy Janke, 2,500 00; £Ivln Olson, 150 00;
Commissioner funCtion, General FUnd. _ Carolyn Kulhanek. 3,975.00; Gary G Ristau.

Roll call VOI&: Nissen-Aye. Pospishll-Aye, gel/;~rmann-Aye. No Na~s. 375.00. Ke....m Meyer, 550,00. Jim Herscheld.
~tion by NiSSen, seconded by' Posplshll. to adopt the fotldwlfl\1 resolution' 1.250 00: Gerald Brand. 270.00; Robert Bow-
~: WHEREAS on June 5, 1990 the Wayne County Board of COmmiSSioners created ers, 25000. J.ack Carson, 300.00: John Sted·

and 8etabtlshed the Snow Removal.and Equipment Fund: and . dart~r .-750.00; Rodney Deck. 10000. VirginIa
WHEREAS, said .Board on Slid date p-rovlded It)al th~ re'0'8nuas Of the Sriow RemoVal and Teague. l50.00; Mabel.Heller, 1.100.00;

Equipment Fund should cons~ cash trans'ers of u(4)xpanded lunds'from the County road and M~~ller. 100.00; Norman JepP$on, 1.000 00,
Bridge Fund; and l~anda Inc.,.3,oOd.OO. Stephen.Falk. 400 00:

WHEREAS.ltlia;s.the last Comf!1iSSlone.rs. meeting Iqr the 1993.94 fiscal yed:r a~ unexpended Janel. M~I~ne, 100,00; Caroty~ Kulhanek.
.. fundi II, ~Counry_R.--~nd-_arjgge FUI,~ exlsl! -: -----=~-"-.---~_._--. -- ~-= _s.-461.~la~&:k~450-.00-, George UI-

----~-~llOW, THEREFORE,. BE IT RESOLVED by the Way~e County Board of Commissioners that the ~~'r1\;~:: ~~~S~~~anuatm~'e~ ,~~.~.
~~~i::n~~·~~:99 by translerred from County Road and Bndge Fund to Ih:e Snaw Removal and L~gal NOllces: Norfol~ D~I~'; Ne~s.

Ral! call vote: Nill58A,-aye, POSpl~hil'Aye: Be~em~an{l.Aye. No Nays ' ~~. West POlnl News. 57.34.'wayne H€rald.

Counry Soh.OOI Superln~n(hml MIlls dISCUssed hiS budge! shortage. It was noted that the short- No--TIJI Drill' Dave ElIjnghausen 1()() 00'
age was Iess.tt:mn otlglnal projEt:Cllons. Motion by NJSSM, soc;:onded by"Posplshll tQ ,adopt the Randall Bowd~r. 100.00. LeRoy' P~p:e:
~nOW'(ng re~lutlon: . ~ 100.00, WillJa'rn Reppert, f06.oo; Billlvebb6;'I,

. N2.Jl4:a.1., ,WHERE~S. the budgel whlq, had been allocated to the County Superintendent of 100.00; lOUIS Lun, 90:0P; Stanley Bal(H.
S~~ funcnon of the County General Fund for [he 1993-94 fisca1 year is' insl.lfficitmtto meet· 100.00; Tim Polenske, 100.00; Byron Janke.
o~fllling ex~" ~ue to·budgercula:. sal~lfiJS and BchQOJ supply costs. ~o the extent thal il wi,l 100.00: - Bob Bowers, 10.0.00; Randall
be ImpouibJe.tO.~ Anal paymtnts of claims lor the balance of the current year; and ~rgsta.dt. 100,00; Ooug'Jeniuns, 1.00.00: Ver

WHEREAS, lhere are unexpe,nded fUnds availab;le In the Misceflane-ous function of the Caurny nan Olson. 100.00: C 'Nt;lil Sandahl, 100.00.
Genefsl Fund fOf.thEt 1-99a-~ ~sCaI year: , . Frese Farmlf Inc.; 100.00;. Lavera Milliken,

NOW. THEREFORE'. BE IT RESOLVED by the ~ayne COunty Board 01 Commissionersthat the_ 100.00; larry N'lChols, 100.00; Dunklau Farms,
sum 0,( $2.78.12.be tranaferred from' the Mi$cellaneQU~~func[)on0' General Fund [0 the County 100.00; Dean Neesen. ,100,00: Scan Nichols.
Supennl~denl-oH)ehool$ funecon, General FUnd._ ' 100.00; Jerome Ortme,sr, 100.00: Fred Bas-

Roll calt"vo,te: Ni~sen-Ay'&, Posplshil-Aye. Beiermann'Aye. No Nays. Selt, 100.00: T~ry Roberts, 100.00:' Mike Dun-
The followmg offlC&rs' fee report.s were examined and appro\led: Debra Finn, County Cferk klau, 100.00; Richard Petersen, 100.00; Alan

$7,448.25. (May Fees). ,Gatzmeyer. 100.00; Danny Simonsen, 100.00.
The: ~owing claims woro audited and aJlawed\.
G.ENEBAbFUNP:.. ~ .__ .' . ':7 Offlc. SuppUe.: Pic & Save, 45.18;. PLt-
Salarte1 $39,664.22, AT&T, OE 4718 John Agler RE t 38 All Mak Offi E ney Bowes, 191 86. Walmart, 101 10, Western

CO 7858 as" Arnle l , FOt'd Me" '" es ce qUlPf!lent Co, Typewnter,'22 26,Norfofk Postmaster, 93 00
8ar~~1tl 'Ai 17 rc:ury Inc, RP, 179 43, B &. S industrIes I~.. SU, 150 82, LaUfa --Operation & MaIntenance: Andersons,
Botnhott, ER 475~:~ann Ektctnc, RP,18 50. S.harolyn BIermann, RE, 302.41; Juanita 13.60. Dennrs's Sanllary, 1400. SiS lumber,

• " rhanLumoorCo • SU, 20 28. CedatCounty Sherin. DE, 525 OO,CEfllular 53 19. True Value Hardware, 1076. Boyd's
~. ClE,60,92, Cobb MonufeCnlrlng, SU, 300 00. De. Mome. Stamp MIg Co ,SU,22,OO; Dugan .lad< &:Jill 37.30 P,lger Sand &: Gravel 659-111

-,-'" 2S~I~O:~20_50 •.Klm punkl.au. RE,6 60. Eakes OffICe Products Centet too, SU, "PoHard PumpIng, 8000; Smlth·& -Nepffew'
,--. su. 38 Sa ' 1L2&:.GiImoteA~Jnc..1:O.J .'13$.OS;.Gu,ensbedSales1oc.. t55.I2.IleitIoltT"""'fer, 00 70 -

>-' .. K '':'"~y s, Hiaey, ClE, SOO,OO; -HolIday Inn· Grand Islarld, ClE. 93 37; HoBday Inn 01 P.yroll T••••; N~ Oepl 01 Revenue,
~.""•.ll3,60.IBM,ClE, 38,12: iowllOt1ice Supply, SUo 111 59:JALMC. TheFaGlflndef,ClE. 63298, F"S}IOi,,6.ll81Jl!\. ~~~--

7g,OO:.-.. Uillform &: Equipment. Sill, 58,OS, Marie Janka. RE, 458.95; LeRoy W.Janssen, RE, -".,.onn.1 E.p.n•••: V,sa Cenl.r,
15.00, Moxl~K.-..r,'RE, 7.10; Kuhn's Corpef&: Drap/lly, CO. 1.553,57: LQDS CommunlCli- 949.16, Tamm, Loberg,: 12,10; NE Water

," tiona, oe,.252.lI!I, Honrylor)genbergJr., PS, 18,50; Borbera LlOyd, PS, 100,00; Lloyd" Phor\nacy, ,Conlerence Coone, '340,00: NE, Rural Wale(
ClE, 37.3ll,Dan lol>erg, RE,PS. 48.23; Logan 'hlIley ImplementInc.. RP, 20,95: MIPS, CO,363,66; Assoc.. 35,00; NortoH(Mormng KIW.~'S, 45,00:

" ~. Jeort Meyer,~, 207.~; Md COntinent Leasing Inc., .ER. 263..70; Mdwescem Paper.Company~- GPAC F~estry Committee, 54,25; UnIverSity
, ,su, 13.00;Morri._ne&Weldlng Inc"Rp, 4,50; Mu8dng&: slDne< ClE30~g1"M hs . of Nebraska" 258,00; Prenge.., 6,50; Ken

. . RE,.~~.OO; N8br.~ol qo. Ex"n Board", oe. 5O~OO- NAt'" ' • .... • u , Bemey, ~.70: lori ~!ImD!'~. 62.~~_; Yi_~L~De:-
--.~---ment;St/;'157Z7"~,IfPiilm--Co-' ----. --,-'C'" ~__"".JlEJI29.llO;" ' ea-Equip.---Jong; '21 ;73; NARD, 25,OO;UOyhght DOnuts,

. • • .; - . ~ ., SUo 1~ 2.70. Northeast Nebraska..JI:Jvenl Servlcn, OE, 8.00; Richard Seymour, 301.98.

, :::::~~,~~~50E~C::nln;:~,sg.~i~0Iftce Sy.tem. Company, SU, p,oJ.ct Con'lruc!lon: Smith Nursery
-=.a..nrr~ RE' 25 •Mi' " ',.. ' • !.9"'co Stare, CO, 179,00; Co" 270,00: Gat_arid; 550,25,

1II1lll. Pomldak'IC R~SU~2,,'.,.~0.0:':.:.PSi loe8,SO; POI CorporollcHi, ER, 950,00; P"",lda, SL!.' " R.nt:· S~Ban Maddeq, 40,00; Landen,
-----::-~~'--:----~-""Y-~"""'--525000;cr~~.es185@·PI8r:e· 1415'2-001 g !


